BUELL & BOTSFORD
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

COMSTOCK BUILDING, COURT HOUSE AVE.
Telephone 61.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

J. A. HUTCHESON, K. C.

HUTCHESON & FISHER
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Fulford Block, Court House Ave.
Telephone 127.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

J. A. PAGE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, ETC.

Money to Loan on Rea' Estate Security.

OFFICE—FULFORD BLOCK, COURT HOUSE AVENUE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

W. A. LEWIS
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc.
COMSTOCK BLOCK, 11 COURT HOUSE AVE.
Telephone 48.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
WHEN YOU BUY

McCarthy's Ale and Porter

You are getting the PUREST PRODUCT of BEST HOPS and MALT, and a FIRST-CLASS TONIC.

All Hotels and Liquor Stores Keep It.

When You Ask For

McCarthy's

Be sure that you get it, there is quality in every glass.

THE McCarthy & Sons Co.,

Grenville Brewery

Prescott, Ont.
PREFACE

THE PUBLISHERS, in presenting their Second Edition of the BROCKVILLE DIRECTORY, beg to thank the people for the liberal support they have received.

Every means has been taken to render it accurate and up-to-date in every detail known by progressive Directory Publishers. The work will be published by them every two years, and they hope merchants and business men generally who want the very best will reserve their orders till they see them.

HENRY VERNON & SON,
PUBLISHERS,
127 Jackson St. West, Hamilton.
Western Office—Coote Block, London, Ont.

February 1st, 1911.

K. C. COCHRANE
REPRESENTING


COMSTOCK BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Lachapelle’s Boat Works

BOATS AND SKIFFS OF ALL KINDS MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SOUTH SIDE JESSIE STREET.
TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

STREET DIRECTORY

ABBOTT, n side, west from Perth to Cedar, 3rd n of King, West Ward

6 J R Howison
8 Albt Fitzpatrick
12 John Tomlinson
14 Albt Vout
18 Mrs A J Marquette
22 Alex Price
24 Mrs E Price
26 Mrs M Young
30 P J Grant
34 Chas Pearce
36 Max Herskovitz
38 Edwd Maley
40 C B Brown

+Raglan st begins
42 Ernest West
46 Vacant
48 J T S Wade
50 Ira Duval
52 Walter Allen
58 C G Burnham
60 Vacant

61 John Vance
66 Robt Cleland
68 Max Levenson, shoemaker
78 James Dixon
82 Vacant
83 Miss J Moore
88 Francis Murray
94 W J Sandercok
98 Mrs D Cole

+Maple st crosses
102 Mrs A Nolan
104 D P Chase
106 Hy Moorehouse
110 Gordon Ferguson
114 F W Tuford
118 Merrick Mott
122 Alex Marsh

+Elm st begins
C P R crosses
148 Arthur Vance
154 Dennis Bradley
Brockville Cement Block Wks

ABBOTT, south side

25 Wilbert Smith
29 Wm Morrison
41 Wm McFaul
45 Edward Bedford
47 M B McCarten, bkr
51 Bruce Spry
57 G D McDougall
59 Vacant
55 Samuel Simpson
57 Saml Ferguson
71 Melvin Woodcock
73 George Gogo
79 John Skelton
81 W E Newton
83 Mrs E Fox
87 J W McGee
89 Fred Law
99 Mrs E Foxton
101 W F Price

+Maple st crosses
103 Fred Bradley
107 A H Philpott
109 Jas Murphy
115 Geo Parslow
A. CUMMINGS & SON, INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
OUR SYSTEM OF ADJUSTING IS SECOND TO NONE.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

| Henry Powell | 7 Harvey Miller |
| Mrs M Brady, gro | 9 John Larocque |
| Michael Brady | 11 Vacant |
| +Cedar st ends | +Jessie st ends |
| +Beecher st ends | 11 Richard Dunn |

ASSASS

| 119 Henry Powell | 7 Harvey Miller |
| 121 Mrs M Brady, gro | 9 John Larocque |
| 123 Michael Brady | 11 Vacant |
| +Cedar st ends | +Jessie st ends |

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

| Henry Powell | 7 Harvey Miller |
| Mrs M Brady, gro | 9 John Larocque |
| Michael Brady | 11 Vacant |
| +Cedar st ends | +Jessie st ends |
| +Beecher st ends | 11 Richard Dunn |

ANN, west side

| 8 Harry Easton | 10 Charles Scott |
| 14 Thomas Weir | 16 Arthur Sargent |
| 20 Patk O'Neil | 21 Mrs L McPhail |
| 26 James Taylor | 32 Mrs M Tompkins |
| 44 Ernest Johnston | 50 C J Shirreff |

APPLE, east side, n from the River to King, nearly opp Buell, South Ward

| 7 T F Colcock | 9 Mrs B Black |
| 11 Charles Grant | 13 Mrs Ann Polly |
| 15 Wm Edgar | +Water st w crosses |
| 17 James George | 17 Mrs J George, gro |
| 21 E L Shanell | 23 Frank Waddell |
| 27 Mrs M Woods | 31 Ralph Davis |
| 33 Harry Pask | +James st e crosses |

APPLE, west side

| H Mathen, boats | Geo Hutton, boats |

| 4 Fred Manahan | 6 Robt Jacobs, jr |
| 8 Geo Hutton | 10 Frank Timleck |
| 12 Mrs E McLean | 14 Charles Taro |
| 16 Henry Mathen | 16 Mrs L McPhail |
| 20 J H Kelly | 22 Patk Gallagher |
| 24 Wm Poulin | 26 Albert Abbott |
| 30 Robt Moxley | 32 Vacant |
| 36 Richard Palmer | +Water st w crosses |

BARDOLEMEW, e side, north from King to limits, East Ward

| 5 John Fox | 7 Vacant |
| 11 Chinese | 13 John Tighe |
| 15 Mrs C Stevenson | 17 Lincoln Deroche |
| 19 Albert Charlton | 25 Michael Tighe |
| +Dyer st begins | 33 Miss M O'Donnell |
| 35 J J Curran | 40 Fred Kay |
| 53 Andw Stevenson | 57 Robert Jacobs |
| 61 Louis Malette | 81 Vacant |
| 85 W J Rath, coal | +James st e crosses |
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.
Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

BARThOLOMEW, w side

6 Albert Fortier
10 Alfred Doran
16 John Fox
20 E R Blackwell
22 Wm Blair
24 Jas Banfield
+(Pine st crosses
26 Mrs L Clarke
30 Henry Beach
31 D J Moran
36 Richard Steacy
42 J J Curran, gro
+(Wellington st ends
44 Geo Stratton
48 Miss M Beattie
50 Mrs M Beach
52 Alden Throop
54 John Flanagan
+(James st e crosses
East Ward School
+(Pearl st e crosses
94 Geo Cookson

100 Wm Steacy
104 Mrs R Mars
108 Wm Ellis
+(Brock st ends
112 Vacant
116 Fred Newman
112 Mrs A B Hackett
+(Charles st ends
150 Abel Ball
G T R crossing
+(Sophia st ends
188 George Carr
244 Griffith Jocelyn
250 Vacant
256 Vacant
268 John O'Neill
278 Wm Fox

BEECHER, east side, n from King to Pearl, 1st e of Bridge, West Ward

11 John Telford
13 A E Earle
C P R crosses
+(Church st crosses
63 Wm McKay
69 Dudley Ackland

BEECHER, west side

12 G T Lewis
16 Matthew Moore
20 Mrs S Field
C P R crosses
+(Church st crosses
62 A A Taggart
66 Mrs L McDougall
70 Buchanan Yule

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the
EVENING RECORDER

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE

BENNETT, east side, north from King e to Pearl e, 1st e of Bartholomew, East Ward

17 Henry Pearl
21 Herbert Belsey
23 H E Price
25 Alfred Wooding
29 W J McKay
+(By Alley begins
31 Capt J Malette
41 R S Hood
43 Warren Lehigh
45 Mrs M A McCullough
+(South Alley begins
53 Vacant
+(James st e crosses
George Price
+(North Alley begins

BENNETT, west side

8 Henry Caldwell
12 Samuel Begbie
16 James Window
18 Mrs Ruth Kain
26 Chas Noyce
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+Pine st ends</td>
<td>12 Wm Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 G M Wooding</td>
<td>16 Jas Shorey, glove manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Eli E Gilroy</td>
<td>+King &amp; Pine cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+James st e crosses</td>
<td>68 W B Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+James st e crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 C R Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Mrs Z B Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Mrs M Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Mrs S Muirhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 F D Ryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 J A Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Bros, boat ivy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Water st e crosses</td>
<td>22 E Wiseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 C J Hay</td>
<td>24 Dr W W Woodrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay's Greenhouses</td>
<td>26 Mrs A E Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+King st e crosses</td>
<td>30 John Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 W H Storey</td>
<td>30 John McAvany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 W G Hunt</td>
<td>36 Dr. Saml Gowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Willis Coates</td>
<td>38 M O Dafoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 D M Spaidal</td>
<td>40 G A Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Mrs M Gavin</td>
<td>42 Wm A Fuller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BETHUNE, east side, n from the River to Pearl e, 3rd east of Court House av, South, Centre and North Wards

Fraser Bros, boat ivy
+Water st e crosses
13 C J Hay
+King st e crosses
35 W H Storey
37 W G Hunt
39 Willis Coates
41 D M Spaidal
49 Mrs M Gavin
+Pine st crosses
69 T J Storey
71 Mrs J E Connell
75 Mrs A McLean
81 Wm Shearer
+James st e crosses
93 W G Jenkinson
97 R H Lindsay
101 W S Brennan
103 M H Bissell
105 James Bissell
107 Robert Carr
109 Mrs I Wilson

BETHUNE, west side
2 Edwards Rustic Mfg Co
10 Mrs S Bisnaw

BROCK, north side, w from Tunnell av, 5th n King, North and West Wards

Cossitt Co, Ltd
+William st crosses
46 Miss S J Brown
43 E H Brown
52 Frank Lake
54 E F Smith
58 1000 Island Mineral Water Co, Ltd
+Buell st crosses
62 Harry Blair
63 Bernard Allen
72 Amos Sargent Storehouse
78 Mrs M Ford
81 Mrs E McGarrigle, gro
86 Con Treford
88 Harry Sheridan
90 Gordon Serviss
94 W J Smith
96 Robert Noonan
100 Geo Garrett
104 Wm Caldwell
106 Alphns Sansoucie
110 Isaac McNeely
112 W G Berney
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

Harry B. White, District Manager
COURT HOUSE AVE.
BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

114 Wm Blakeney
116 Edwd Peacock
120 H E Bramley
122 J M West

+Perth st crosses

130 Wm Leithead
132 Chas Glazier
134 Jas Glazier
138 Ogle DeWolfe
C P R crosses
250 W J Hammock
250 G A McDonald
260 J R Graham

+Cedar st crosses

262 Wm E Carr
276 Mrs M Evans
302 M J Costello
306 Mrs C S Marron
318 N H Smith
332 R A Dixon
334 Henry Billings
340 Addison Billings

+Cedar st crosses

354 Mrs C M Sangster

+Oak av begins

BROCK, south side

+Chancery lane and Wall st ends
21 Mrs M Ryan

+William st crosses
49 John Robinson
51 Albt Donaldson
John Brister

+Buell st crosses
67 Mrs M Manahan
69 John Swart
71 Delorme Haskins
73 Albert Casey

+Daniel and John sts end
McLaren's Lumbr yd

+Perth st crosses
McLaren's office
133 Henry Connell
137 Robt Barnum
139 James Potter
141 Mrs M E Foxton

+Maple st ends
C P R crosses
255 Daniel White
259 Jno Etherington

+Elm st crosses
265 Thos Foster
269 James Metcalf
271 Fred Stinson
275 W J Turner
277 Richard Bryant
287 Jos Napper
303 S N Lake
311 Walter Sloat
325 Herbert Young
329 Thos D Young

+Cedar st crosses

THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
(DAILY EDITION)
Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence district.

$3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

15 W H Moore, shmk
17 Thos Bobier, shmk
19 F E Kirst
Public Library

+George st crosses
25 W K Nicholson
27 John Bedlow, bhr
29 Thos Cardinal
35 W S Buell

+Church st crosses
St Lawrence Hall
43 M J Higgins, Ivry

+James st w crosses
59 Morgan Sherman
61 Wm Faichney
63 Patrick Gehan
65 Casey Markell
67 Mrs E Sleeper
69 Wm Daniels
71 E R Hardendorf
73 Moses Sauer
75 Mrs M Armour
77 Wm McCoubrie
79 Armstrong Scott
81 Clarence Reynolds
83 Ezra Wiltse

+Pearl st w crosses
87 Jos Fitzpatrick, grocer
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wm. Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mrs. M. O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>R. W. Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mrs. M. Cosgrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>H. N. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Geo. Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mrs. S. A. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Jno. Brister, junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>John Brister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Mrs. Emma Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Jas. Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>John Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>W. B. Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>J. W. Barr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Vernon's Directory Brockville, Ont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. CBMMINGS &amp; SON INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>N. E. Johnston, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Beacock &amp; Co., artificial limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilhooley &amp; Beacock, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>W. J. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fred Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Robert Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>W. N. Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>C. N. Ry and Church st cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alton Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frank Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>J. C. Yarwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>B. F. Storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mrs. S. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Norris Westlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hazel Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Frank Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J. H. Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>James Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edwd. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W. C. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jas. Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walter Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 89 | Wm. Alexander                     |
| 93 | Henry Tackaberry                  |
| 125| Mrs. Emma Sam                     |
| 139| Jas. Cahill                       |
| 175| John Henderson                    |
| 181| W. B. Allen                       |
| 185| J. W. Barr                        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Vernon's Directory Brockville, Ont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. CBMMINGS &amp; SON INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>N. E. Johnston, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Beacock &amp; Co., artificial limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilhooley &amp; Beacock, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>W. J. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fred Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Robert Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>W. N. Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>C. N. Ry and Church st cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alton Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frank Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>J. C. Yarwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>B. F. Storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mrs. S. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Norris Westlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hazel Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Frank Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J. H. Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>James Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edwd. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W. C. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jas. Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walter Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Vernon's Directory Brockville, Ont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. CBMMINGS &amp; SON INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>N. E. Johnston, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Beacock &amp; Co., artificial limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilhooley &amp; Beacock, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>W. J. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fred Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Robert Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>W. N. Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>C. N. Ry and Church st cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alton Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frank Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>J. C. Yarwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>B. F. Storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mrs. S. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Norris Westlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hazel Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Frank Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J. H. Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>James Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edwd. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W. C. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jas. Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walter Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Vernon's Directory Brockville, Ont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. CBMMINGS &amp; SON INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>N. E. Johnston, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Beacock &amp; Co., artificial limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gilhooley &amp; Beacock, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>W. J. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fred Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Robert Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>W. N. Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>C. N. Ry and Church st cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alton Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Frank Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>J. C. Yarwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>B. F. Storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mrs. S. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Norris Westlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Hazel Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Frank Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J. H. Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>James Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edwd. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W. C. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jas. Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walter Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

34 B W Baile

CHANCERY LANE, n from James to Brock, 1st e of Wall, North Ward
20 Wm C Fox

CHARLES, n side, east from Park to Bartholomew, 2nd n of Pearl, East Ward
10 Mrs S Muldoon
14 H T Lever
18 Wm Boyd
21 A J Merkley
23 E N Mortimer
30 Herbert Bramley
34 Mrs S Bramley
38 R A Bowman
40 Andrew Bales
42 Mrs J Gardiner
+ Ormond st crosses
98 Fred Spinsby
100 Richd Jacques
102 Robt Reynolds

CHARLES, south side
15 Everon Barr
17 Chris Knight
19 C H Ferris
23 Arthur Bramley
25 Henry Devau
29 Mrs E Hollister
31 J A Penock
35 P J Venney
37 Norman Allen
41 Thos Wood
+ Ormond st crosses

93 John O’Flanigan
105 C H Burke

CHASE, e side, north from King to George, 1st w Buell, Central Ward
3 Grand Central Htl
13 C J Sharkey, lvry

CHASE, west side
10 James Atkins
12 Mrs M Birtch

CHISLETT, n side, west from Perth, 3rd n G T R, West Ward
38 James McRoberts

CHISLETT, s side
21 Charlton Bowey
27 Ross Fetterly

CHURCH, north side, w from Court House Sq to limits, Centre and West Wards
First Presby Ch
12 H L Casselman
14 Benj Francis
16 Jos E Davis
24 St Lawrence Hall
+ Buell st crosses
30 James White
32 Mrs L Dwyer
34 Chas McGee
36 Miss M Hackett

THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast Presses
Latest Type Styles
And men who know how to use them.
An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

40 Abbott Grant & Co, Ltd, biscuit and confy mfrs
46 J A Stanistreet
48 Convent of the Congregation de Notre Dame
St Francis Xavier Church
66 Rev C B Murray
66 Rev Lewis Staley
76 L C Dargavel
80 Fred Kincaid, cabs
+ John st crosses
84 J J Venney
88 M B McCarten
90 Vacant
92 Henry Pearl
98 Thos Sullivan
98 Chas Truesdall
98 Jas Johnston
98 Jos Churchill
+ Perth st crosses
108 Wm D Peebles
110 R G Morris, gro
112 Alex Macquisten
114 Mrs M A Maneilly
116 Miss E E Brown, dressmaker
118 Miss L Fulton
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES CRAWFORD.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

MORRISTON, N. Y.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

120 Geo F Lang
124 G A Sheridan
126 E E Winford
130 John Batterton
132 Michael Young
134 James Wade
136 Jas Kinville
138 J W McEwan
142 T W Smith, cabs
148 B J Horton
152 W M Osborne
154 Mrs C M Begley
158 J W McEwan
164 Hugh McEwan
166 S W McDougall
172 John Irvine
174 James Clarke
180 Vacant
182 Mrs R B Webster
186 S H Warren
190 Vacant
196 Mrs H M Young
198 R H Serviss
204 Mrs M Morrison
+ Maple st begins
208 R H Miller
214 J J McCartin
218 Frnsc Armstrong
222 Benedict Thurston
+Beecher st, C P R &
Cedar st cross
326 Michael Ryan
330 Aaron Gilbert

CHURCH, south side
13 Wm H Davis
17 M M Brown
+ Buell st crosses
35 Edwd Timleck
37 E A King
37 Miss A Macdonell

141 J P Copeland
143 J C Taylor
145 Wm Hiscox
147 Albert Harper
149 Jas Ludlow
151 Richd Walchorn
153 Robt Foster
155 J F Vandusen
157 Wm Roeksby
159 Robt S Perry
161 Mrs A Sparham
165 Rev Thos Brown
167 G A Tennant
169 G H Purvis
173 Jonathan Edwards
175 Thos Goodison
177 Wm Beatty
179 Michl Casselman
+ John st crosses
87 J J Carberry
89 Vacant
+ Perth st crosses
107 R S Throop
109 John Galbraith
113 N S Scott
115 Jas E Bennett
117 Frank McLaren
119 T S Bennett
121 J M Bennett
+ Clarissa st ends
127 Dennis Doyle
129 Mrs M McCaw
131 Saml Craig
133 H S Brown
139 Edwd Donald
143 Alfred Joy
151 W J Rowledge
153 John Rathwell
157 Wm McLellan
+ Gilmore st ends

163 Walter Thomson
167 Frank Williams
171 Mrs N White
173 Chas Champagne
175 Arthur Arnold
181 Wm McMahon
187 Jas Connors
191 John Elliott
197 Albert Serviss
199 McGuire Bedore
207 W J Capper
209 F J Miller
+Beecher st crosses
B W & N W Ry offices
and station

CLARISSA, east side, north from King to Church, West Ward
11 J M Dobbie
Old West Ward
School

CLARISSA, west side
4 W A Gilmour
14 Albt Gilmour
Trinity Church
+ George st crosses
30 Mrs E Rogers

COURT HOUSE AV, e side, n from King
to Court House sq, Centre Ward
5 J W Potvin, brbr
7 A Cummings &
Son, insurance
9 F B Carron, M D
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

| COMSTOCK BLOCK | THE RECORDER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L W Amo, rear</td>
<td>BROCKVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brockville</td>
<td>(Weekly Edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan &amp;</td>
<td>Circulates largely throughout the Brockville Dairy District and makes a specialty of latest market reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Co</td>
<td>$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E A Buckman,</td>
<td>A J Macaulay phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>5 J C Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G S Buckman,</td>
<td>6 Col W H Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>W H Dingle, mus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D McDonell,</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K C Cochrane,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A Stephens,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfrs agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien &amp; O’Brien,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Lewis,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Comstock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pill mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sun Life Asse Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell &amp; Bottsford,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Power, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C M B A Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Molsons Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT HOUSE AV,</td>
<td>COURT HOUSE SQ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west side</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TULFORD BLOCK</th>
<th>COUNTY BUILDINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Hutcheson &amp; Fish-</td>
<td>Sheriff’s office, G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>er, barristers</td>
<td>Dana, sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Life Asse Co</td>
<td>County Court Clerk’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Fulford Co,</td>
<td>office, O K Fraser,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ltd</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Williams Med Co</td>
<td>County Treasurer’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Page, barstr</td>
<td>office, R J Jelly,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C Hardy, barstr</td>
<td>treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Coates, wh</td>
<td>County Clerk’s office,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jwir</td>
<td>Wm Richardson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Crown Attorney’s office, M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Clerk of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Peace, M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST OFFICE BLDG</th>
<th>COURT HOUSE SQ, south and west from Pine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, J W</td>
<td>Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagg, postmaster</td>
<td>1 O K Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom House, W A</td>
<td>7 C W Yarker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour, collector</td>
<td>+Court Hse av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Rev office, J A</td>
<td>17 Miss M Sherwood Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, dep coll</td>
<td>+George st begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weights and Meas-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ures and Gas Insp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>office, C W John-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ston, insp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Gray, caretkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Brockville Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT TERRACE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 J A McBroom, phy</td>
<td>1 J A McBroom, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 A H Swarts</td>
<td>2 A H Swarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 F W Elliott</td>
<td>4 F W Elliott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches.
A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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County  Judge’s Chambers, H S McDonald, senior judge; E J Reynolds, junior judge
Public School Inspector’s office, Dr Kinney, insp
A D McDougall, governor of jail
Thos Hayes, turnkey
J S Stewart, caretaker

CRAWFORD, e from First av to Asylum rd
Thomas Davison
St Alban’s School
Head Master’s res
Rev F G Orchard, MA

DANIEL, east side, n from James to Brock, 2nd east of Perth, North Ward
5 Vacant
7 M L McBain
9 Mrs M Copeland
11 G F Robinson
13 F E Ling
15 Mrs M Philon
17 Chas Moore
19 Walter Peck
+ Pearl st w crosses
39 R H Wardrop
41 Mrs E Kendall
45 R J Shannon
47 W P J Buchanan
49 Elmer Seeley
51 M J Burns

DANIEL, west side
2 W B Wiltzie
6 Edwd Wilson
10 Oscar Fenton
14 R A Bush
18 J W Kitchen
24 G F Robinson
+ Pearl st w crosses
36 John Gavin
38 H W Newell
40 Geo Vanattan
42 Richard Greene
44 F X Connolly
46 Alex Martin
52 Patrick Hart

DELHI, west from Perth, 1st n G T R, West Ward
10 Wm Runciman
12 Alex Runciman
14 Vacant
26 Vacant
34 Wm Lindridge
40 Geo McInrue

DOWNEY, west from Perth, 1st s G T R, West Ward
10 James Hall

DYER, now part of Pine

EAST AV, west side
10 I J Mansell
12 T R Bach
16 H T Bresee
20 New house + Pine st crosses

EDWARD, east side, n from Jessie to King, 1st w of Bridge, West Ward
15 Herbt Gardner
17 Jno Casselman, jr
19 Saml Jackman
21 Jno Casselman, sr
23 Mrs M Casselman
25 Miss E Hannah

EDWARD, west side
40 Frank Eli

EDWARD LANE, from C P R track to Edward, West Ward
5 Thos Enright
7 R I Shaw
9 John Tweedley
11 Wesley Churchill

ELEANOR, s side, west from C P R to William, North Ward
Brockville Lumber Co’s yard
5 Mrs C Perrin
7 Thos Hare
11 Maurice Black
BUSINESS ECONOMY
Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

Recorder Job Dept.
BROCKVILLE.

29 J W Murray
35 G B Dickerson

FERRY, east side, n
from C P R Dock
to Water st, South Ward
Brockville Rowg Club

FERRY, west side
C P R freight office
and sheds

FIRST AV, east side, n
from King to limits, eastern boundary of Town
Fairknowe Home grounds
+Crawford st begins

FIRST AV, west side
Fair Grounds
Chas Dukelow
+Keefer st ends
J C George
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N.Y.

FLINT, north side, w
from Broad to St
Andrew, 2nd s of
King, South Ward
8 Geo E Jenner

FLINT, south side
1 Fred Sleeman
3 Byron Serviss
13 Jas A Edgar
15 Wm P Carswell

FORD, east side, n
from the east end of
Water to King, East Ward
15 W W Mattice
17 Mrs S Hewitt

FORD, west side
12 C W Buell
14 S J Watson

FRANKLIN, east side, n
from C P R to
Hubbell, 2nd w of
Perth, West Ward
3 Wm Mills

FRANKLIN, w side
2 Geo Winters
4 W H Breakell

FRONT, AV, n side, e
from Park to O
mond, East Ward
6 Mrs Beckingham
12 W H Nute

16 J E Nute
18 Frank Mitchell
26 Thos Tomlinson
28 E S Hollister
32 Vacant
34 W J Harper
36 D R Fraser
40 J E Alberry
44 John Knill

FRONT AV, s side
13 W G Downey
17 B B Sampson
25 Edwd Monahan
27 E J Buell

GARDEN, east side, n
from King to
Pearl, 2nd e of
Court House av,
Centre and North
Wards
9 A J Requa
13 Miss E Moore, bdg
17 Wm H Kyle
+ Pine st crosses
Old Drill Shed
+ James st e crossings

GARDEN, west side
10 J W Stagg
18 W D V Earle
22 Mrs C Giles
+ Pine st crosses
St Vincent de Paul
Hospital
44 P J Shea
50 Wm Dixon
52 D G Donovan
+James st e crosses
68 Fred Spence
72 J A Mott
74 L S Vineberg
86 T O Dowell

GEORGE, north side, w
from Court House
sq, 1st n of King,
Centre and West
Wards
8 Geo Johnston
10 J C Thompson
12 L C Elliott
+Buell st crosses
34 J A Mott, bksmith
36 Chas McCord
42 Peter Ferguson
44 Miss M McNish
48 Hugh Donaldson
50 Mrs J Snow
56 Lawrence Bowe
58 Mrs B Lunny
60 Vacant
62 Vacant
64 Roy Hodge
66 A L Pergeau
68 John Donovan
70 S Donahue, cabs
74 Judson De Frank
76 Vacant
+John st crosses
86 Thos Sullivan, crtr
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

88 Thos Donahue
+ Perth st crosses
108 Robt Beggs
110 Thos Mott
114 Truman Alberry
116 Mrs M McIntosh
120 Mrs L Dolbear
+ Clarissa st crosses
124 Clifford Woods
126 Wm Hewitt
128 James Potter
130 John Cassell
132 W H Burns
134 John Nolan
136 Wm Joy
138 L S Grue
+ Gilmour st crosses

GEORGE, south side
Methodist Church
5 Mrs J McEwan
9 Alex Baird
11 W J Moore
15 Matthew Easton
17 Jas Redgate
Public Library
1+ Buell st crosses
33 Peter Ferguson, blacksmith
+ Chase st ends
37 Miss Sarah Shaver
47 Coll Mullen, cabs
49 L R Wetherell
51 Edwd Ball
53 T P Christopher
55 Vacant
57 Mrs A White
59 C H Hutton
61 Geo Collier
65 Thos Johnston
67 S A Thompson
69 Donald Maclean
73 John Archival
75 Wm McKinley
77 Fred Knight
79 Fred A Row
+ John st crosses
91 S H Wright, blksm
+ Perth st crosses
Old W Ward School
+ Clarissa st crosses
Trinity Church
+ Gilmour st crosses

GEORGINA, east side, north from Pearl to G T R, 1st e of Victoria av, North Ward
11 Walter Green
13 Jno Weatherspoon
17 Albt Hanson
21 John Stinson
25 Albt E Lewis
29 James Conlon
31 E W Sherwood
35 J B Baker
39 P J Blair

GEORGINA, w side
12 Patrick Barnes
16 Miss J Campbell
20 Chas Fox
22 Garfield Dales
28 Mrs C Stephenson
32 John Hooker
34 Chas Owens

THE EVENING RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer Use the RECORDER
St Lawrence Produce Co, cold storage

GILMOUR, n from King to Church, 2nd w of Perth, West Ward
Not built on

GRANITE, north side, w from Sherwood, West Ward
12 Harold Kingdon

GRANITE, south side
11 J R A Laing

GRANT, east side, n from Hartley to Jessie, West Ward
11 W H Harrison

GRANT, west side
2 A W Baxter
12 Mrs E J Grace
14 Jas Armstrong
DON'T WALK--PHONE 2600 or 372 WHEN INSURANCE IS REQUIRED.

A. CUMMINGS & SON, Insurance
COURT HOUSE AVENUE BROCKVILLE, ONT.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

HALLIDAY, n side, west from Kincaid to John, South Ward
6 F J Clutterbuck
10 Mrs M Metzler
12 Reuben Eden
14 Jas Lewis, cabs
16 C E Robinson

HALLIDAY, s side
1 A E Cameron
5 John Foxton
9 W J Smith
13 Mrs F H Findlay
17 Wm Birks
19 W M Phillips
21 Joshua Bolton
23 W J Reynolds

HAMILTON, east side, north from Pearl e to G T R, 2nd w of Park, North Ward
5 David Devoul
9 Thos McGraw
13 J T Fitzpatrick
29 James Nolan

HAMILTON, w side
8 John McKercher
12 W H Grant
14 John Kneen
16 T E Hudon
18 John Bedlow
20 J H Reid
22 David Anderson
24 Jas Anderson
26 Geo W Miller
28 Edgar Haggerty
30 Robt Burns
31 New house

HARTLEY, n side, west and north-west from the River to King w, West Ward
6 A G Geiger
+ Grant st begins
20 Mrs O Barnard
22 Wm Young
24 Geo Larocque
26 Wm Amo
28 James Stinson
+ Ann st begins
40 Chas McNamara
44 Fred Granham
52 Jos Marlow
54 John Pridmore
+ Sherwood st begins

HARTLEY, s side
5 Wilson Sheridan
7 G M Beecher
13 Wm Welch
+ Thomas st ends
35 G C McClean
55 Vacant
63 Jennie Cameron
77 J A Derbyshire
89 J F Roberts, pntr
103 Thos Delahey
121 G F Stayner
141 Vacant
149 J L Upham
159 Mrs M L Lewis

HAVELOCK, n side, w from Perth, 5th n G T R, West Ward
14 Isaac Paul
18 Joseph Parker
22 John McGovern
30 Vacant
+ Letitia st begins
32 Albert Fraser
44 W J Clow, mkt grd Church
58 Allan Wilson
62 Wm Easter
66 W E Gray
72 W J Johnston
90 Mrs G Ellis
98 Patk Durant
104 Mrs A Dine
110 John Wright

HAVELOCK, s side
11 Norman Abbott
19 David Utman
23 J H Shaver
25 Mrs E Kelly, gro
27 Thos Kelly
29 Vacant
33 Frank Scott
+ Richards st ends
99 Edwd LeClair
107 J W Nelson
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville, Ont.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY, east side, n from the River to Jones, South Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Can Coal Co's Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wm Burns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENRY, west side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R Higgins, boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Alex Patterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILL, east side, north from James to Pearl, 1st e of Ormond, East Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 F L Soper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 James Tracey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILL, west side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Thos H Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Wm Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 J R Wotherspoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME, east side, n from the River to King, South Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Jas George, boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 J F Culson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Water st w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 H R Gorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Roselle Satterlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mrs E J Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jeremiah Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 John Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 R E Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 W E Amond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mrs M Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Fred Metcalf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Chas McGrath, Ivy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME, west side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Smart Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Water st w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wm Timlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 John Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 J C Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Wm Frankcom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Moses Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Henry Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Jos Brebant Strathcona Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A GOOD PROOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>READER JOB DEPARTMENT BROCKVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 H A Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Allan st ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAMES east (including Blake), n side, e from Victoria av to N Augusta rd, Centre, North and East Wards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Mrs G Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 John McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wm Dowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Garden st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Solomon Manhard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Alonzo McNish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mrs F Fitzgibbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 John Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Mrs C A Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Joseph Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Bethune st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44Abrhum Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Mrs M O'Donahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 W H Deschamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 H B Fulford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Park st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Orchard st crosses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.
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86 Jacob Barriger
90 G M Briggs
92 David McCullough
96 Richd Rowson
102 Miss G B Hume
104 L Tennent
106 Miss M A Picken
108 Mrs A Kendrick
+Ormond st begins
110 Wm Smith
116 Mrs T W Evans
124 John Conkey
130 Mrs J McArthur
+Hill st begins and
Bartholomew st cro's
168 J A McIntyre
174 Robt Latimer
178 Mrs L Beal
182 Mrs E Shipman
+Bennett st crosses
188 W B Bishop
196 G W Mott
+Murray st crosses

JAMES e, south side
Horton School
15 F E Fairbairn
17 S H Horton
21 Mrs M A Moffatt
+Garden st crosses
Drill Shed
33 E A Buckman
37 John Webster
39 S H Wright
41 Miss A J Schofield
+Bethune st crosses
47 George Ross
49 D A Cummings
53 W H Briggs
59 T W Dennis
61 W C Dowsley
+Park st crosses
71 Mrs L McCracken
73 W E O'Hara
77 Jos Quain
79 A N Buell
81 H A Stewart
+Orchard st crosses
83 G W Bishop
87 G A Hutcheson
103 Geo Hutcheson
+Ormond st crosses
109 Mrs J Hawkins
115 Nathaniel Gordon
119 Mrs P Seekings
123 Mrs A H Taylor
127 Vacant
129 John Burniston
+Bartholomew st cro's
171 W J Gilroy
173 B J Fox
175 Harvey Sheldon
+Bennett st crosses
189 Thomas Lyle
+Murray st crosses

+William st crosses
46 R J Jelly
50 W J Slack
52 Mrs S Hayes
58 Robt Gamble
60 Miss A M Kelly
+Buell st crosses
72 James Hall
78 A G Davy
80 A T Perrin
80½ Mansell Place
82 T H Dodridge
+Daniel st begins
93 desk Stratton
96 Edwin Abbott
100 J H Babcok
104 Geo Brady
108 Thos O'Brien
+John st crosses
110 Henry Boyd, pntr
116 Storeroom Fire
Dept
Fire Station No 1

JAMES west, s side
1-3 Mrs M McPherson, grocer
5 Carl Dafoe
9 A S Knapp
+Wall st crosses
Victoria School
+William st crosses
41 John Levine
43 Wm McCarley
45 Mrs A Bouger
51 Mrs M Kincaid
53 H S Hunt
57 John Serviss
59 Daniel Row
+Buell st crosses
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Business in Force over 135 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

THE RECORDER

BROCKVILLE

(DAILY EDITION)

Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence district.

$3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

JOHN, west side

+ Euclid av begins
2 J T Beattie
4 Andrew Kitchen
8 F H Clifford
10 T E Pennock
12 Jas Mepham
14 W F Edgar
16 W J Webster
24 Mrs E Loucks, bdg
+ King w and George
sts cross
52 R J Higgins, gro
56 Jacob Easter
58 Wm Pennock
60 Frank Ryan
+ Church st crosses
74 J R Boyd
80 Mary Reilly
82 Miss R E Dixon
+ James st w crosses
86 Henry Boyd, pntr
90 Geo Buchanan
92 Frank Boyd
98 W H Brownlow
100 Wm McCallum
104 Mrs M Sutherland
+ Pearl st crosses

JESSIE, north side,

w from St Paul to
Ann, West Ward

8 James O'Mara
12 Herbert Lyman
14 Mrs E Ackland
16 Mrs E Stevenson
24 Mrs A Husband
30 E J Close
+ Edward st begins
34 Edwd Howison

JESSIE, south side

13 Gilbert Motor Boat
Co
27 Geo A Dana
43 Albert Howison
45 R J Mullin
47 H F Rees
49 John Lachapelle
55 Lachapelle & Son,
boat builders
59 Mrs M Lachapelle

61 Percy Pocock
65 J H Anderson
+ Grant st ends
75 Wm E Brown
87 Wm A Remmer
Geo Hils

JOHN (including
Mill), east side, n
from Jones to Brock,
South, Central and
North Wards

3 Mrs A Cuthbertson
+ Halliday st ends
11 M J Connolly
15 Jos Lane
17 Harvey Dunham
21 Mrs G L Riches
23 R W Bell
+ King w crosses
35 Mrs K Patterson,
bdg
A H Leathen,
stakes
+ George st crosses
53 M P Bresel
+ Church st crosses
73 Capt Wm Cook
+ James st w crosses
95 G M Pennock
99 Mrs A Rutherford
103 D R Hall
+ Pearl st w crosses
121 Mrs A Baker
127 H E Webb
129 John Davidson
131 Mrs G Guilbord
133 J E Larkins
135 J W Potvin

71 Mrs J Fetterly
75 Rev J F Ingram
77 Frank Graham
79 Arch Graham
83 Mrs M Shiels
93 Edwd Burns
Separate School
113 N G Somerville
+ John st crosses
119 Mrs J Stephens
121 James Gunn
123 W H Rothwell
127 H B Young, blks

JANE, now part of
Water w

119 Mrs J Stephens
123 W H Rothwell
127 H B Young, blks

59 Mrs M Lachapelle
A. CUMMINGS & SON, INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
OUR SYSTEM OF ADJUSTING IS SECOND TO NONE.

24 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

116 John Ryan
122 W E Crippen
126 Frank Jacobs
McLaren's Lumber yard

JONES, now part of
Water w

KFEFER, north side,
e from North Augusta rd, 1st n of
King, East Ward
36 Percy Howard
42 Mrs Thos Bywater
51 J S Dunham
George Fyke

KEEFER, south side
51 Wellington Aldrich
57 F M Lehigh
71 A E Shaver

KINCAID, east side,
n from Jones to
King, South Ward
3 Mrs M Sturgeon
7 John Davie
11 Mrs A Kincaid
13 Wm McCloy
15 A C Basham
17 Geo Marshall
21 Jas Smith, livery
25 R Stratton, blksm

KINCAID, west side
James Smart Mfg Co
Central Can Coal Co's
sheds

1+Jones st crosses
8 Herbt Burnham
10 Chas Stilwell
+Halliday st begins
18 Mrs L Godkin
20 Mrs A Bates
24 R W Copeland
30 Dr W F Jackson

KING east, north side,
from Victoria av to
limits, South, Centre and East Wards
2 McHenry's, gros
4 Poulin & Co, cgr
4 Richd Rowson
4 Richd Driscoll
6 Bell & Ryan, whol
fruit
8 Sheridan & Power, stoves
10 David Muirhead
12 Jos Lane, fcy gds
14 Ault & Reynolds, coal
16 A O U W Hall
18 Jas Clutterbuck, confy
20 C H French
20 Jas Clutterbuck
22 Booth Bros, btchrs
24 Alex Walchron
26 Quong Sing
28 Geo Seekings, gro
30 Miss H O McCready, hair goods
32 Vacant
34 R B Heather, florst
36 Vacant
+Garden st begins
40 Hum King, Indry
42 A S Allaster, arch
46 F P Gore, bdg
56 Miss L I Publow, bdg
+Bethune st crosses
62 Mrs J F Bradley
64 Mrs J Smart
68 R N Horton, M D
St John's Presby Ch
+Park st crosses
80 Samuel Simpson
82 Mrs M Ross
84 J D Collier
86 Enoch Smith, cntr
88 Mrs M Dewey
90 Miss M Phillips
+Ormond st begins
126 Judge E J Reynolds
132 W F Rabb
134 Timothy Brown
136 Miss C Cossitt
138 Robt Sheridan
140 Robert Purves
+East av begins
Armouries
152 W P Dailey
158 F R Curry
+ Bartholomew begins
160 Mrs J D Cheetham
162 G E Davis
164 R B Easton
166 H E Price, blksm
166 Sol Manhard, wd wkr
176 Mrs H E Walton
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

182 W A Patterson
186 Vacant

+ Bennett st begins

188 Jno Cormack, gro
190 Augustus Russell
196 W McL Gardner
198 Vacant
202 Mrs A Stewart
206 A J Traill

+Murray st begins

214 Robert Craig
222 P J Murray

+N Augusta rd begins

236 J B Leverette
250 Peter Kilgour
252 J F McGuire
254 Thos Sheridan
256 John Soper
260 F L Kincaid
272 J E McEathron
276 W A Millen
280 Judge H S McDonald

+Firat av begins

Fairknowe Orphan Home
Rev Robt Grierson
Chillon Jones
Toll Gate, Wm Burns, keeper
Asylum for the Insane, J M Forster, M D
W E Henderson
G D Sherwood
Wm Plunkett

KING e, south side, from E Market sq to limits, South and East Wards.
1 Ashton & Russell, hairdressers
3 Arthur Ashton
3 Mrs L Russell
3 Mrs H Douglass
3 S S Aldrich
3 Miss Alice Haig
3 Mrs L Snyder
5 W C Waldren, upholsterer
5 C M Buell, oysters
7 London Life Ins Co
9 W H Alberry, prtr
11 Brockville House-furnishing
11 J D McCrea
13 R C McDaniel
15 Brown & Semple, plumbers
17 J S Semple
19-21 Albion Hotel
23 Paul Derosia, fish
27 Jas Sheridan
29 Richd Dowsley, shmk
31 W Tait
33 L B Kerr
35 Jos Hickling
37 John Knight
39 Horatio Reader
41 Robt Beggs, shmk
45 J D McArthur & Co, leathr bltg
47 Henry Bedard
49 Mrs F J Griffin
51 Mrs C D Manuel
53 H T Murray
55 J H Gaffney

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the

EVENING RECORDER
It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE

+Bethune st crosses

57 Hay Floral and Seed Co
Hay's Greenhouses
63 St John's Manse
65 Rev A G Cameron
67 W E Brough
69 Mrs J B Ward
71 Dr H A Clark
73 A L Murray
75 J H Gilmour

+Park st crosses

77 Robert Bowie
79 R A Bowie, M D
87 Miss E Steacy
93 A A Fisher
95 Edwin Smart

+Orchard st crosses

97 Vacant
109 Mrs M McHenry
111 Edwards, florists
117 James Reynolds
119 Geo E Smart
127 Jas Williams
129 Geo P Gamble
131 W F Phippen
133 Mathw White
135 Vacant

+Ford st ends
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.

26

KING west, n side, west from Victoria av to limits, South, Centre and West Wards

2 Adam Fullerton, drugs
4 Murray & Son, photos
6 Mrs R Powell
8 Whelan & Co, mly
10 J T Jackson
12 Miss M Clement, mlr
14 A W Bennett
16 John Allen
18 Adam Fullerton, gro
20 G H Weatherhead
22-24 B D Steacy, hdw
26 D C McIntyre
28 Miss N V Hickson
30-32 R Craig & Co, hats and furs
34 S Shrybman, tr
36 C H Post, dry gds
38 R H Lindsay, artist
38 Liberal Club
38 Bertrand & Robinson, cgr mfrs
40 C E Johnston & Co, house furn
42 Geo Ross & Co, plumbers
44 Miss M V Shepherd, bdg
46 F J Griffin, furrier
48 Jas Robertson, auctioneer
50 J C Steele, sample room
+ Court House av bgn
52 Geo E McGlade
54 F R Curry, drugs
56 C W Lindsay, pnos
58 Mrs M Ringer, drs-mkr
60 H B Wright & Co
62 F B Steacy, jwlr
66 Wm Davis Co, provs
68 J F Payne
68 Adam Young
68 Mrs E Corrigan
70 Vacant
72 Theatorium
76 N B Colcock, clthr
78 E A Geiger
78 H W Wiltse
78 R Miller
80 J E Chrysler, jwlr
82 Lewis & Patterson, dry goods
84 Masonic Hall
86 R Davis & Sons
90 Singer Sewg Mach Co
92 The Recorder Ptg Co of Brockville, Ltd
94 A E Fortier, brbr
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.
Business in Force over 135 Millions.  
Assets over 30 Millions.  
Income over 7 Millions.  

Harry B. White, District Manager  
COURT HOUSE AVE.  
BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

106 N Pulos, sh shnr
98 Grace's fcy gds
100 Mrs M Turner
102 G G Lafayette, optician
104 Geo Eldridge
106 F A Stagg, btchr
108 Miss M C Manahan
108 Edwd Dwyer
110 Hong Tom, Indry
112 Fred Amond, brb
114 Clark & Gowan, dentists
116 Globe Cloth Hse
+Buell st begins
118 E Wiseman, clthg
120 Mrs M Marks
122 Pulos & Leras, confy
124 Jas Moore, cigars
126 W A Young, btchr
130 Grand Central Hotel
+Chase st begins
132 J Hunter & Son, butchers
134 J P Willrich, brb
136 Vacant
138 New York Rest
140 Hood's Restnnt
144 T Browne & Co, grocers
146 John Masterson
146 Mrs D Carr
146 J P Willrich
148 Wonderland Theatre
150 Mrs E M Edgar
150 G T Lillie
152 W C Johnston, gro

154 M J Edgar
154 Geo Williamson
154 Danl Crow
156 G W Morrison, cigars
158 Dr A E Shaver, dentist
158 Mrs M Boulger, drsmkr.
158 G W Morrison
160 G R Quirmbach
162 Geo R Quirmbach
furn dlr and undertaker
164 A E Shaver, gro
166 Mrs R Collins
168 W McN Street
168 R W Rowsome
168 J B Q Lillie
170 Chas R Rudd & Co, harness
172 Star Theatre
174 Mrs N Kirkby
176 Wm Birks, tlr
176 "My Valet"
176 Home Life Asscn, G M Dowsley, agent
178 J R Speck
178 A H Cobb
180 A C Miller, drugs
182 Wing Lee, Indy
181 Saml Sheets
186 A E Cameron, flour
188 James Judson
188 Mrs A Lawrence
190 J Curtin, mus dlr
192 S W Bell
194 Mrs A Easton
196 Mrs A Wilkinson
198 W H Harrison, stoves

THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
(DAILY EDITION)

Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence district.

$3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

200 W & J Sheridan, stoves
202 Joel Judson
202 Geo Stenson
204 E J Billings, hrns
206 Mrs M C Whaley
206 Harry, Watson
206 Jos Genela
206 Walter Mosher
206 Mary Donovan
208 G F Stayner, drg
210 S A Barracks
210 Cpt Agns Murphy
210 W A Tanner
212 T H MacDermott, cigars
+John st crosses
214-16 Commercial Htl
218 Clifton House
220 Anson Carr, brbr
222 Vacant shop
224 Gilmour & Co, wh grocers
228 Charlie Law, Indy
230 Chas Sullivan
230 Chas Russell
232 G C Howison

+Perth st begins.
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

A. CUMMINGS & SON
INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>234 Walter Frazer</th>
<th>396 Jeremiah Curtin</th>
<th>11 Revere House sample rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236 W M Osborne, gro</td>
<td>402 Dr A E Shaver</td>
<td>13 M Ryan, btchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 A H Savary</td>
<td>410 B J Bissell</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r238 Gifford Clark</td>
<td>414 A H Gillham</td>
<td>17 Saml Hooper, brbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r238 Garfield Dunleavy</td>
<td>440 Mrs E Rothwell</td>
<td>19 A E Soper, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r238 Mrs S Polley</td>
<td>444 J M Manhard</td>
<td>21 Wm Eathron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 C H Storey</td>
<td>450 C P Morgan</td>
<td>21 B S McCarley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Geo Clendenning</td>
<td>+ Cedar st begins</td>
<td>21 Mrs McCarley, drs mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 RV F D Woodcock</td>
<td>462 Albt Pennock</td>
<td>23 The Brockville Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 G B Murphy, MD</td>
<td>472 D J McDonald</td>
<td>25 F I Ritchie, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 C A McLean</td>
<td>482 W J McCrady</td>
<td>27 R E Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Miss C Phillips</td>
<td>542 Victor DeCarle</td>
<td>29 Simonds &amp; Co, mly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 G C Howison</td>
<td>Town limits</td>
<td>31 C H Buell &amp; Son, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Levi Lock</td>
<td>33 A W Baxter</td>
<td>35 Geo Hutcheson, dy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Clarissa st begins</td>
<td>37 Mrs V H Moore</td>
<td>37 Mrs J S Shewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Mrs S Nicholson</td>
<td>39 Wm Rhodes, gro</td>
<td>39 Geo Hardinge, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Chas Laundry</td>
<td>41 V F Kincaid, drgs</td>
<td>43 W E Harding, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 G A Davidson</td>
<td>43 Jos Deacon, K C, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Wm Taylor</td>
<td>43 C R Deacon, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 W H Shaver</td>
<td>43 B Dillon, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 D E McCrady</td>
<td>45 Baird Bros, dry gd</td>
<td>+ Broad st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W T Kennedy</td>
<td>47-51 Robt Wright &amp; Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Edwd Shirtraw</td>
<td>49 Canada Life Assce Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Saml Godfrey</td>
<td>49 H N Gardiner, cheese buyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 R H Simpson</td>
<td>49 H A Stewart, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Mrs M Finlayson</td>
<td>49 Brockville Cement Pressed Brick &amp; Concrete Co, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 H N Gardiner</td>
<td>49 1st Div Ford, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Jos Morrison</td>
<td>+ W Market st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 J H Perkins</td>
<td>7-9 Revere House Baxter &amp; Clutterbuck, brbrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Hon G P Graham</td>
<td>11 Revere House sample rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Mrs M McGlade</td>
<td>13 M Ryan, btchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Vacant</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 M R Troop</td>
<td>17 Saml Hooper, brbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Beecher st begins</td>
<td>19 A E Soper, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 A G Dobbie</td>
<td>21 Wm Eathron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 H A McCrea, cntr</td>
<td>21 B S McCarley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 F W Clow</td>
<td>21 Mrs McCarley, drs mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Frank Nichol</td>
<td>23 The Brockville Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Alfd Giner</td>
<td>25 F I Ritchie, cigars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Miss A Mowatt</td>
<td>27 R E Bellamy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Gilmour st begins</td>
<td>29 Simonds &amp; Co, mly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Bridge</td>
<td>31 C H Buell &amp; Son, confy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Edwd Shirtraw</td>
<td>33 A W Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Saml Godfrey</td>
<td>35 Geo Hutcheson, dy goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 R H Simpson</td>
<td>37 Mrs V H Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Mrs M Finlayson</td>
<td>39 Wm Rhodes, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 H N Gardiner</td>
<td>41 V F Kincaid, drgs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Jos Morrison</td>
<td>43 W E Harding, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 J H Perkins</td>
<td>43 Jos Deacon, K C, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Hon G P Graham</td>
<td>43 C R Deacon, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Mrs M McGlade</td>
<td>43 B Dillon, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Vacant</td>
<td>45 Baird Bros, dry gd</td>
<td>+ Broad st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 M R Troop</td>
<td>47-51 Robt Wright &amp; Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Beecher st begins</td>
<td>49 Canada Life Assce Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 A G Dobbie</td>
<td>49 H N Gardiner, cheese buyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 H A McCrea, cntr</td>
<td>49 H A Stewart, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 F W Clow</td>
<td>49 Brockville Cement Pressed Brick &amp; Concrete Co, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Frank Nichol</td>
<td>49 1st Div Ford, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Alfd Giner</td>
<td>49 1st Div Court office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I J Mansell, clk
49 The Capsuloid Co
49 Mrs E Davies
53 Kelly's, shoes
53 Ed J Kelly
55-59 D W Downey, shoes, clothing & furnishings
57 S H Edwards
57 Fred Goulette
61 Jas Williams, drgs
63 Mrs W C Smart
63 M F Kehoe
65 E P Charlton & Co, 5, 10 & 15c store
67 C C Lyman
67 G K Casselman
69 Mrs J Storey
69 G A Starr
71 Northern Crown Bank
+St Andrew st ends
73-75 A G Dobbie & Co, hardware
77 W H Woodrow, dentist
79 Sons of England Hall
81 Braund's Fair, fcy gds
83 Wm Lorimer, gro
85 Miss M Johnston
85 C W LeClair
87 Robt Neil, shoes
89 G N Robinson
91 Wm Coates & Son, jwrs
95 J S Copland, staty
97 Miss E S Sweet, drsmkr
97 Mrs W K Bothwell
97 H W Gilhooly
97 H W Brace, dntst

97 Orange Hall
99 H W Gilhooly, shs
+Apple st ends
101 J Greene & Co, staty
103 Oddfellows’ Hall
105 Norton & Willse
107 C W LeClair
109 C A Donaldson
109 Thos Sheard
111 Red Cross Drug Store
113 Wm I Watts
113 Wm Reynolds
115 M J Kehoe, mer trl
117 M J Kehoe
119 Geo Pulos, cigars
121 Geo Pulos
123 A G Sykes, teas
125 A G Sykes
125 Jas Fuller
125 Mrs C Dear
125 Mrs M Bourke
127 John Culbert, gro
+Home st ends
131-7 Hotel Strathcona
139 Mowat & Jackson, tlrs
141 W B Wright
143 L R Wetherell
145 H Brown & Sons
153 J W Conklin, hrn
153 Ross Thompson, agrl implmnts
157 Wm Young
159 Walter Fraser, brbr
+Kincaid st ends
161 W F Jackson, MD
163 Sidney Nevens
163 A W Hayes

THE RECORDER BROCKVILLE

Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast presses
Latest Type Styles

And men who know how to use them.

An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

165 Central Can Coal Co, Ltd
167 Jas Alexander, Ltd, L McVeigh, mgr, butter and cheese
169 Lovell & Christmas, cheese
171 M H Bissell, cheese
173 W H Mowat
175 A H Swarts, furn dlr
177 R W Andress
179 Prudential Ins Co
181 A W Hayes, jwlr
181 St Lawrence Produce Co
181 Hodgson Bros & Rowson, Ltd
181 J R A Laing, butter, eggs and cheese
183 Robt Sheridan, furn dlr
187 Mrs L Irvine
187 J H Brown
187 Jason Timleck
193 R H Smart, hdwr
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods
full value for the cash, larger stock to select from
JAMES CRAWFORD, MORRISTON, N. Y.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

| 197 D Derbyshire & Co, butter and cheese | 199 Mrs H D Gallagher | 199 Wm Burke | 201 F H Clifford, gro |
| +John st crosses | 205 Frank Edwards | 207 W J Simons, plm | 209 W J Whitney, jlr |
| 209 H R Whitney | 211 J M Kehoe | 213 H W Going | 215 Thos Wilkinson |
| 217 W B Warren, brb | 219 Mrs M A McCormack | 221 John Dack | 223 Jas McDougall, gro |
| +St Paul st ends | Grand Opera Hse | 237 Mrs M Mott | 237 Ralph Moore |
| 241 Samuel Doran | 243 Thos Howison | 245 Hugh McKay | 249 Mrs J Stolts |
| 255 Mrs J Stolts | 261 Fred Stotts | 269 Oliver Goodison | Kingston Bridge |
| +Edward st ends | 325 J M McLennan | +Ann st ends | 327 Mrs R A Fulford |
| 331 Vacant | 335 Mrs S Patterson | 341 E J Byrne | 347 Mrs E L Hitchcock |
| 357 Frank Stagg | 365 Vacant | 367 W J Reid | 369 Alphonse Delisle |
| 371 Mrs A Delisle, gro | 375 J A McKenzie | +Sherwood st ends | 379 John McLennan |
| 385 Mrs M A Empey | 389 W R Scace | 393 J W Conklin | +McCrady st ends |
| 395 Geo Driscoll | 405 J N Farquhar | +Mabel st ends | 413 F D McCallum |
| 419 Wm H Belmont | +Hartley st ends | Town limits |

KINGSTON RD, n side, from west end of King w to Cemetery

Peter Andress
James Jackson
Toll Gate, Mrs O Truesdale, kpr
Omar Truesdale
Arthur Young
C W DeCarle
Wm Cooke
John Cooke
C H Molson
Chas Molson
Alex Elliott
S A Stephens
Frank Tooker
Mrs E Crawford
Fred Darling
Richd Henry
John Henderson
Thos Zeldon
Delbert Cowan
Amos Abbott
R B Heather, florist
L DeCarle, mbrle wks
Cemetery

KINGSTON RD, s s
St Lawrence Park
James Stevenson
Sidney McKeever
Toll Gate

LANCASTER, west from Perth, 7th n G T R, West Ward

4 Vacant
23 Proctor Griffin

LETITIA, east side, n from Havelock to Schofield av, West Ward

9 Allan Edgley
11 Daniel Graham

LETITIA, west side

12 Michael McMahon

LEWIS, north side, west from C P R to Perth, 1st n G T R, North Ward

6 Thos Hare
10 Geo Anderson
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

Assets over 30 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager
Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

+ Norton st begins
22 Mrs F Atkins
26 Albert Nicol

+ William st crosses
Brockville Lumber Co's office
68 J H Foan
72 James Brodie
74 Daniel Wallace
76 Wm Whitton
80 Roy Dafoe
84 Jas McMillen

+ C P R crosses
100 Vacant

LEWIS, south side
+ William st crosses
Brockville Lumber Co's Mill
C P R crosses
75 Philip Vallance
83 Mrs M J Kensella
85 John Markell
87 Fred Goldthorpe
89 T E Smith

MABEL, east side, n from Granite to King, 5th w Bridge, West Ward
1 Geo Smith
3 Wm Simons
5 D H Clow
7 Robt Belmont

MABEL, west side
Not built on

MAPLE, east side, n from Church to C P R, West Ward
+ Abbott st crosses
37 Clarence Smith
+ Pearl st crosses

MAPLE, west side
14 T Fitzpatrick
16 Jas Ingram
+ Abbott st crosses
34 Edwd Parslow
40 Samuel Miller
42 Wm Doran
+ Pearl st crosses

MARKET SQUARE, e side, n from Water to King, on each side of Victoria Bldg, South Ward
1 Geo E Shields & Co, coal
7 Mrs Sarah Lamb
9 Mrs Jane Lamont

THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
(Weekly Edition)

Circulates largely throughout the Brockville Dairy District and makes a specialty of latest market reports.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

11-13 Mrs M Belisle, bdg
15 Wm C King
17 Robt Fowler
19 Mrs E Maley
21 Jas McGuire, blksmith

MARKET SQ, w side
4 Mrs Blair
+ Water st w begins
8 J F McCaw
10 C J Reilly
12 J F McCaw, hrns

MORGAN AV, from Chesleett to Chaffey, West Ward
8 Fred Carpenter
8 Con Donnelly

MURRAY, east side, n from King e to Pearl e, 1st w of N Augusta rd, East Ward
27 Wm Brown
+ Victoria st begins
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches.

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

MURRAY, west side

14 Mrs E Fox
20 Mrs M Ledger
24 Geo Wilkins
26 Alex Larocque
30 Owen Sheridan
34 Miss M Fenton
38 Geo A Smith
42 Benj Dillon

+ South alley ends
46 Geo Scott
48 Geo Wilson
New house
+ James st e crosses
60 A J Burns
66 John Botham

NORTH AUGUSTA RD, w side

34 H G Richardson

+ Victoria st ends
36 A D LeClair
40 Wm J Davis
42 Walter Spendlove
46 Jas Weatherston
48 — Aikens
+ James st e crosses
56 Miss A Smith
+ Pearl st e ends

NORTON, n from Lewis to Eleanor, North Ward

Side entrances and lumber yard

OAK, east side, north from Brock to G T R track, 1st west of Cedar, West Ward

21 Mrs A Donald

ORCHARD, east side, n from Water to Emma, 1st east of Park, East Ward

7 W C Waldren
11 Mrs J Stewart
+ King st e crosses

37 Bernard Phelan
39 Capt C Humble
47 J W Mitchell
+ Pine st crosses
63 A M Patterson
73 H C Gates
+ James st e crosses
95 John Elliott
97 Jos Atkinson
103 James Norris
107 Mrs D Jackson
111 Cyrenius Stowell

ORCHARD, w side

+ King st e crosses
36 Mrs L L King
+ Pine st crosses
64 G W Johnston
68 Abraham Coad
76 Wm Richardson
+ James st e crosses
Victoria Park
+ Pearl st e crosses

ORMOND, east side, n from King to limits, 2nd e of Park, East Ward

13 Mrs M Gunn
15 Michael Bradley
19 W J Bradley
23 Miss M Tackaberry
+ Pine st crosses
35 E W Whittemore
39 J S Copland
43 G G Grothier
+ Wellington st bgns
51 Frank Wiltse
BUSINESS ECONOMY
Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

Recorder Job Dept.
BROCKVILLE.

+Charles st begins
151 Wm Muldoon
153 Arthur Bramley
157 G M Bowman
159 James Hayes
161 James Aikens
165 Jas Seymour, gro

+Farm st begins
167 F D Harrison
173 John Carr
177 John Moore
181 A C Bacon
185 Mrs J McBraitney
189 Mrs M Miller
193 J A Doran
211 Vacant
213 Vacant
217 B J Sanford
221 Anthony Belfoy
223 Mrs E Manhardt
227 Mrs E B Mott
Methodist Missn

+Front av begins
233 W H Wood
241 Joseph Fox
247 Mrs E McDermott

+Amy st begins
249 Harry Nicholls
255 Richard Malone
263 H G Wemyss, arts
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Vernon's Directory

267 John Easton
269 John Barriger
271 Geo Casselman
275 Geo Samways
279 Edwd Malone
283 J H Freeman
293 W M Brouse
303 W H Brouse
+ Central av begins City limits
C P R Roundhouse

---

PARK, west side

+ Water st crosses
6 V R Marshall
+ King st crosses
St John's Church
46 Rev H H Bedford-Jones, M A
+ Pine st crosses
52 Vacant
54 Vacant
56 J H Burton
62 S A Jackson
64 Thos Somerville
66 Mrs M A Campbell
70 Mrs E J Daley
72 J S McConkey
74 Mrs M J Storey
76 Mrs C Rourke
+ James st e crosses
84 A J Husband
92 Morton Manhard
100 J W McCalpin
+ Pearl st e crosses
118 Wm Wood
120 Richd Mitchell
122 Fred Taylor
124 Herbt Axton
134 Chas Russell

140 Archie Duval
Wolthausen Hat Co
220 W H Wood, brick manfr
City limits

PARK AV, north from C P R tracks to limits, 1st w of Park st, North Ward
Mrs F Street
Mrs M Hyslop
Mrs B Mott

---

PEARL east, n side, e from Victoria av to N Augusta rd, 3rd n King, North and East Wards

6 W J Gray
8 S E Coolidge
10 W A Hollister
12 H E Empey
+ Georgina st begins
14 Mrs H J Baker
16 Mrs J Braniff
18 Mrs A Poulin
20 Robt Duvall
22 Mrs M Couter
24 Wm Connell
26 Thos H Hough
+ Hamilton st begins
36 Geo Rapple
38 Vacant
40 Vacant
42 Edwd Bailey
44 Mrs E J Ennis
+ Stewart st begins
46 F A Larke

48 Edwd Barnhardt
52 Elton White
54 H W Robison
56 L S Beattie
58 Fred Warren
+ Park st crosses
62 Walter Pederson
64 George Fyfe
66 Ashel Wright
68 Jos Walker
72 A W Dales
76 W T Carruthers
78 Edwd Rapple
+ Orchard st crosses

Collegiate Institute
+ Ormond st crosses
106 W B Maclean
118 Jos Taylor
122 John O Mabee
124 Edwd Reilly
134 Henry Smith
138 Richd Dowsley
142 Alfd Campbell
144 Alphonse Burlett
148 R G Remington
150 Ross Ashton
156 Mrs M Sawdon
160 Albt Mallory
+ Bartholomew st cr's
162 W M Adamson
168 Geo Hayes
190 R F Gibbins

PEARL e, south side

1 Jules Girardin
3 Sherman Morey
5 Wm Simpson
7 C E Simpson
9 F A Bates
11 Louis Neddo
+ Garden st ends
### The Evening Recorder

**BROCKVILLE**

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer use the RECORDER.

#### Use the RECORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fred Herman</td>
<td>+Chancery lane cr's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mrs A Davie, gro</td>
<td>10 Mrs A Rabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>—McBain</td>
<td>14 Allan Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Robt Armour, gro</td>
<td>+Wall st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Park st crosses</td>
<td>16 E A Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Park</td>
<td>20 Jonas Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Orchard st crosses</td>
<td>22 R M Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>24 Edwd Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>28 W S Robson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>32 F J Rooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>34 W H McNish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>36 R W Vout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>44 T J Dunn, cabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>46 Wm J Kearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>48 Walter Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>52 J B Heaslip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>56 Herman Colville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>58 Jos Fitzpatrick,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>62 E T Smith, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>63 Reginald Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>70 T H Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>72 Mrs M Quinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>74 Ephriam Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>78 Chas McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>82 Wm Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>85 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>94 Andw Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>96 Wm Demby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>98 Wm Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>100 Jos Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>102 C W Botsford,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>104 E McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>106 D W Hayes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PEARL w, north side, from Victoria av**

- 3 Vacant
- +Chancery lane and Wall st cross
- 29 Hugh Wilkinson
- 31 H H Cossitt
- 33 F M Pilgrim
- +William st crosses
- 37 Vacant
- 43 W C Barclay
- 45 Mrs M Watson

---

**OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE**

- 33 Fred Herman
- 35 Mrs A Davie, gro +Bethune st ends
- 47 Edwd Edward
- 53 Patk Cavanagh
- 57 Robert Armour
- 59 —McBain
- 61 Robt Armour, gro +Park st crosses
- Victoria Park
- +Orchard st crosses
- 85 W W Bramley
- 87 W M Farr
- 89 Mrs B Raymond
- 93 John Sawyer
- 101 G H Hollington
- 103 Robt Gwynne
- +Ormond st crosses
- 115 B E Eck
- 119 M B Birtch +Hill st ends
- 137 F R Stitts
- 139 C E Landon
- East Ward School
- +Bartholomew st cr's
- 165 Geo Wilson, tnsm
- 167 C E Traxler
- 175 Geo Bowyer
- 179 Mrs M E Hough +Bennett and Murray st end

---

**PEARL w, south side, from Tunnel av**

- 2 Thomas Shields
- 4 J H Baxter
- 6 Fred Wolthausen

---

**THE EVENING RECORDER**

**BROCKVILLE**

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer use the RECORDER.

---

**OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE**

- 35 HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

---

**THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA**

Business in Force over 135 Millions.

---

**HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.**

---

**Court House Ave., Brockville.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERNOR'S DIRECTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 47 M C Franklin | 165 J J Dunleavy | 13 T H McDermott, cigars |
| 49 Peter Davis | 167 Myles Slater | 15 T H McDermott |
| 53 Mrs J Horton | 169 Mrs E Champagne | 17 James Brannif |
| 55 Walter Henry | 175 Mrs S McMahon | 19 Mrs J Burns, bdng |
| +Buell st crosses | 177 Richd Heasley | 21 E A Stewart |
| 63 W N Throop | 179 Frank Moore | 23 F E Kirst, wgn mk |
| 69 C J Brownlow | 181 Chas Abrams | +George st crosses |
| 71 Mrs H Shields | 183 Fred Woods | 25-29 Windsor House, Frank Carley |
| 73 C H Post | 185 T E Scott | 31 Max Levenson |
| 77 Mrs M Glover | 187 Nathan Walker | 33 B H McGregor |
| 79 John Deegan | 189 W R Smith | 35 E J McGray |
| 81 A E Dowdall | 199 Geo McGookin | 37 Jno Webster, com mer |
| 83 Manfred Donley | 207 Benj Gray | +Church st crosses |
| +Daniel st crosses | 209 Andw Miller | 39 Frank Noyes |
| 85 L F Bates | 213 Chas Dickey | 43 Wm Daniels |
| 89 Mrs B McSloy | 217 Thos Goodin | 45 Wm Elliot |
| 91 Alex Walker | +Maple st crosses | 47 Frank Baldwin |
| 95 Adam Lackie | 225 Thos Forge | 49 Vacant |
| 97 Mrs S Waggoner | 227 Mrs J Nolan | 53 James Phillips |
| 99 Duncan McKenzie | 229 J M Phillips | Michael Young |
| 101 Mrs S Herron | 233 J H Phillips | 55 James Dellaree |
| +John st crosses | 237 Hugh Ferguson | 57 H B Young |
| 103 Geo Lackie | 241 Mrs H M Williams | +James st w ends |
| 105 Richd Latimer | +Elm st crosses | Fire Hall |
| 107 Mrs M Poulin | 319 Peter Swartz | 65 Fred Timleck |
| 109 John Hunter | +Cedar st crosses | 67 Wm Dafoe |
| 111 Herbert Dunn | | 69 Mrs J McKenny |
| 113 Chas Saue | | 71 C R Curry |
| 117 L N Chapin | | 73 Mrs M J Baker |
| 121 W H Bryant | | 75 Fred Thompson |
| +Perth st crosses | | 77 Alex McCrum |
| 143 E Beaulieau | | 79 S A Logan, contr |
| 137 G J Byers | | +Pearl st w crosses |
| 141 Geo Herbison | | 87 E G Rourke |
| 143 E B Meehan | | 93 Wm Davidson |
| 145 A I Wright | | 95 P J Monahan |
| 147 John Borthwick | | 99 A J Hyde |
| 149 R A Stevenson | | 103 Allen Spicer |
| 153 Miss C Grant | | |
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville, Ont.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

McLaren's Lumbr yard
+ Brock st crosses
123 J R Pearce
Brown's warehse
Derbyshire wrhs
G T R crosses
Union Depot
151 Vacant
153 Solmn Sack, junk
+ Lewis st ends
157 J H McMahon
159 R D Drummond
C P R crossing
McLaren's Plan'g Mill
245 G L Booth
271 D W Booth

PERTH, west side
2 Mrs C Murphy, gro
10 Harold Johnston
12 Edwin Barber
14 Thos Morrison, stv
16 Alva Johnston
18 Michael Lally
20 A S Wright, wagn maker
22 T Fitzpatrick, pptr
+ George st crosses
24 J Borthwick, blkm
28 Mrs S Leach
32 Mrs E Seaton
34 Wm Miller
36 John Hurley
+ Church st crosses
38 H B Sanford
40 W J McEwan, gro
42 Storehouse
44 John Elliott
46 Robt Walker

48 Thos Burns
50 J H Stewart
52 Wm Easton
54 J H Stewart & Son, butchers
56 Wm Whitmarsh
58 J N Young
60 F C Knight
62 Nat Mfg Co, show-rooms
64 Thos Morrison
66 Wm Veitch, gro
68 Mrs E Maher
70 Fred Hammond
72 Willard Hodge
74 G H Vout
76 Geo Vout
78 Alonzo Vout
80 Jess Gochie
John Kneen, shmk
82 Wm Moffatt
84 John Barton
86 Mrs S Lacasse
88 H E Pelton, gro
+ Pearl st crosses
90 Mrs E Gilpin
92 A P Loucks
94 Wm Fitzsimmons
96 Wm Stagg
98 Fred McEwan
112 Peter McLaren, lumber
+ Brock st crosses
116 G L Steacy, brbr
118 Mrs M Welch
122 A M Turkington
126 Jos Woodcock
128 Thos Baker
+ Downey st begins
130 Wm Brinston
132 Sdny Rosebarker
G T R crossing

A GOOD PROOF
of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.

RECORDER JOB DEPARTMENT
BROCKVILLE

+ Delhi st begins
142 Centennial Hotel
150 Thos Nappy, gro
152 Mrs A Mohan
158 Milford Goodison
164 Vacant
168 J H Goodison
C P R crossing
190 E D Monger
192 Geo Sargent
+ Hubbell st begins
196 W J Byres
200 James Baker
204 F J Baker
206 Wm J Paul
+ Chislett st begins
Baptist Mission
+ Chaffey st begins
232 R F Wilson
236 Wm Darling
238 James Gilpin
240 Jas Gilpin, gro
+ Havelock st begins
254 Geo Graham
+ Schofield st begins
261 Mrs C Gillerlain
266 E A Burnham, dairy
+ Lancaster st begins
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MOSSISTOWN, N. Y.

PINE (including Dyer), n side, east from Court House sq to N Augusta rd, 1st n of King, Centre and East Wards

Bank of Montreal, s e

+ Victoria av crosses
St Paul’s Church
St Vincent de Paul Hospital

+ Garden st crosses
24 C M B Cornell, M D
34 Wm Rhodes
38 Mrs Z McMullen
40 T E Seaman

+ Bethune st crosses
46 Mrs L M Baker
54 J A Page

+ Park st crosses
St Peter’s Church
St Peter’s School
82 Col W H Jackson

+ Orchard st crosses
86 F I Ritchie
92 W H Reilly
92 Mrs J Palmer
96 W J Mackie
98 J H Fulford
102 D W Downey
106 J R Bresnau

+ Ormond st crosses
124 Rev S J Robins
126 H H Ross

+ East av crosses
130 J F Sweeney
+ Bartholomew st cr’s
156 Harry Fox

158 Alex Smith
160 Mrs S Connors
164 Jos Lewis
166 E T Algie
170 Mrs W Larocque
174 Wm Perkins
176 Joshua Churchman

PINE, south side

Baptist Church
9 Robt Kinney
+ Victoria av crosses
21 Rev W H Sparling
+ Garden st crosses
25 E B Moles, M D
27 S J Geash
35 A T Wilgress
+ Bethune st crosses
53 Wm Braund
+ Park st crosses
65 D B Jones
81 Hon D Derbyshire
+ Orchard st crosses
89 Wm Cassel
93 J A Wood
+ Ormond st, East av and Bartholomew st cross
163 Edwd Feader

POND, west side
4 W J Abbott
6 John Forsyth
Milo Willse

RAGLAN, east side, r from Abbott to Pearl, 1st w Perth, West Ward

7 Norman Doran
9 Geo Fennell
13 Chas N Row
15 Phenis Cassellman
17 Chris Larocque

RAGLAN, west side
8 Mrs C Dowd
12 L E Smith
14 Mrs M Herron
16 Chas J Rose

RAILWAY AV (see Tunnell av)

RICHARDS, east side, north from Hubbell to Havelock, West Ward

9 E R Howard
+ Chislett st ends
25 Mrs M Fitzpatrick
29 Edwd D Price
+ Chaffey st ends
43 Jas Mahern
47 Jas Chapman
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

*Business in Force over 135 Millions.*

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.

---

**OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST ANDREW, e side, n from the River to King, South Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Lawrence Engine Co, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Flint st ends and Water st w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 W P Driscoll, cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 George Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mrs M A Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Frank McGowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jos Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 John Osmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Frank Malette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST ANDREW, w side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Brockville Toffee Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 H C Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 F J Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 J W Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 D K Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 T H Pinfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 C J Delany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Kenneth Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Water st w crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 S J Fluker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Wm E French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 W H Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Mrs E Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 J A Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Mrs B O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Thos Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST PAUL, west side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+Euclid av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 David Frego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Chas Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Edwd Cooper Storehouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Jas McDougall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST PAUL, east side, n from the River to King, South Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE RECORDER**

**BROCKVILLE**

**(DAILY EDITION)**

Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence district.

$3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

---

**SHERWOOD, e side, n from Hartley to King, 3rd w of Bridge, West Ward**

| 17 Robt Wright |
| 19 R L Wright |
| 33 F A Stagg |
| 45 T A Ritchie |

---

**SHERWOOD, w side**

| 20 Mrs E Powell |
| +Granite st begins |
| 32 Geo A Wright |
| 33 Albert Grant |
| 48 James Shorey |
| 50 E A MacKenzie |
| 54 Austin Gilham |
| 58 Alex Andrews |

---

**SOPHIA, n side, east from Ormond to Bartholomew, 1st n G T R, East Ward**

| 10 Ezra Van Alstine |
| 14 Hiram Flanagan |
| 24 Edwd Moplier |
| 40 Mrs M A Charlton |
| 62 Vacant |

---

**SCHOFIELD AV, n side, wt from Perth, 6th n G T R, West Ward**

| 36 Chas Hodge |
| 40 W A Sargent |
| 68 Vacant |
| 70 George Charlton |
| 72 Mathw Bradley |
| 76 Maxime Lortie |
| 80 Hiram Holstead |
| 88 Edwd Siddall |
| 90 Vacant |

---

**SCHOFIELD AV, s s**

| 9 Byron Wing |
| +Letitia st ends |
| 50 A E Sugg |
| 73 Mrs M Slurgeon |
| 83 George Place |
| 101 Jas Durant |
| 105 J A Mates |
| 111 Duncan Churchill |
64 John Ranger
66 Andw Stoddard

**SOPHIA, south side**
15 Vacant
19 James Ford
21 Mrs A Plunkett
23 Thos Dunn
25 Archie White
41 Chas Haines
45 Ebin Perrin
47 Geo Glover

**SOUTH ALLEY, n side, e from Bennett to Murray, 2nd n of King e, East Ward**
Mrs S Monahan

**STEWART, east side, n from Pearl, 1st w Park, North Ward**
9 Mrs A McGilvery
13 Mrs M Hillis
17 Harry Thrussell
23 Gregorie Belanger
27 W E Pepper

**THOMAS, e side, n from the River to Hartley, West Ward**

Old Power House

**THOMAS, west side**
Brockville Coal Co
20 R H Eyre

**TUNNELL AV, e side, also called Railway av, n from Pearl to Brock, 2nd east of Wall, North Ward**
C P R Track

**TUNNELL AV, w side**
14 Herbert Loucks
16 D F Adams
20 W A Coburn
22 J P Johnston
24 Wellington Dafoe

**VICTORIA AV, e side, n from King to Pearl, opp Town Hall, Centre and North Wards**
7 Geo McCulloch
9 Mrs M Connor
11 Harry Wilson
13 Jonathan Greene
15 Ziba Sliter
15 Fred Bullis, cabs
21 Private School
25 H W Kerfoot, MD
+Pine st crosses
St Paul's Church
37 Rev O G Dobbs, M A
39 K A Ross
41 J W Forbes
45 Allan Simes
49 Fred Storey
53 J E Lowey
55 Mrs E Nicholson
57 Timothy Burns
+James st e begins
77 Mrs L E Koyl

**VICTORIA AV, w side**
10 Adam Fullerton
12 E J F Williams, M D
16 W F Hogg
18 R W Davidson, MD
20 C F Wilkinson
26 T F Robertson, M D
+Pine st crosses
30 M M Marshall
36 J Hourigan, roofer
40 Miss Smart
42 C J Farley
44 R H Bradfield
46 Thos McG Rory
50 Harvey Jackson
52 Geo Barker
54 Melville Corbett
56 Claude Chapman
+James st w begins
72 Jeremh Townsend
74 Mrs S Sheridan
76 R H Arnold
78 W T Rogers

**VICTORIA, n side, e from Murray to N Augusta rd, 1st n of King, East Ward**
8 W M Edgar
12 F C Horton
16 Wm Gamble
20 Thos Nock

**WALL, east side, n from Pine to Brock, Centre and North Wards**
1 Bank of Hamilton
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

Assets over 30 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

3 A Kohl 42 A V Clarke
  Methodist Church
19 Albert Wright 46 R L Joynt
21 J A Urquhart 50 James Moore
23 R E Davies 58 Newton Cossitt
25 W H Pennock, gro + Pearl st crosses
27 A L Stein
29 Mrs H Wright 70 Edwd Casey
31 G R Johnston 74 Eliz Sullivan
33 G A McCrea 76 Arthur Fowler
+ James st w crosses
35 T W Cumbers 78 Harry J Gustin
39 Danl Bowyer
41 Mrs M Owens
43 D L Deegan
47 Wm Canning
49 G D Roe
53 W A Lewis
55 Edward Guest
57 Wm Bain
59 Nathaniel Garfield
+ Pearl st w crosses
63 Mrs A Young
67 Jos Ledger
69 Warren Jacobs
71 W G McDougall
73 C H Hillis
75 H A Browne
77 Edwd Coons
79 J W Barnhart
81 Robert Reid
83 J F Holmes

WATER east, n side, e from Market Sq to Ford, South and East Wards

10 Jos Ledger
12 Louis Fournier
14 G K Dewey
18 W D Cowie
20 Geo Morrison
24 Arthur Lalonde
26 Mrs R McMullen, gro
28 Mrs E M Curry
38 St Lawrence Ginger Ale Works
+ Bethune st crosses
40 Martin Bowe
44 Paul Veance
46 John Marshall
50 Vacant
+ Park st crosses
62 Edwd O'Brien
61 Mrs M Towe
66 Wm James
+ Orchard st begins
80 W J Chapman
82 W F Chapman
92 Edwd Devine
96 F W Whitehill
100 Vacant

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the

EVENING RECORDER

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE

WATER east, s side

1 M J Reid
+ Ferry st ends
17 Wm Stewart
19 Wm Donovan
23 J M Thomson
25 Wm Kelly
Ault & Reynolds, coal
+ Bethune st crosses
39 Andrew Fraser
41 Peter Fraser
Bowie & Co's Bwy
+ Park st crosses
57 Wm Barker
59 Saml Cutway
61 John Markle
63 Alfd Fox
65 Chas Nolan
Light & Power Statn
Water Works Pumpg Station
Boat houses
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.
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THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE

Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast Presses
Latest Type Styles
And men who know how to use them.

An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

WATER west, south side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>John Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Michl Frego</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER west, north side (including Jane, Jones and Euclid av), w from W Market Sq to St Paul, South Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Cook, tlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Broad st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Amos Durant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Miss M O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>St Andrew and Apple sts cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Thos W Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>C J Sharkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Home st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Louis Carbano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Kincaid st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Malcolm McCrady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Emma Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Jas Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Sidney Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>John Monahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Joshua Timleck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>John Spellman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Patrick Eglon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J C Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Alvin Stotts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>John st begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER west, south side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nap Brebant, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Pergau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mrs C Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r9</td>
<td>Nap Brebant, jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r9</td>
<td>Seml Newvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W H Brightman, hides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Broad &amp; St Andrew sts cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mrs C Lunney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jas Markey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ira L Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Apple st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mrs A Oremus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>W W Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Home st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jas Smart Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>John Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Gabriel Beckinsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Kincaid st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Henry st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D H</td>
<td>Burrell &amp; Co, dairy machs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen City Oil Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILLIAM, east side, e from Ormond to Barholomew, 2nd n of King, East Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>J D McDonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Robert Picken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>W H Osborne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 A E Read
28 Henry Sheridan
31 Mrs E Mathieson
42 Herbert Smith

WELLINGTON, s side

+ East av ends

25 Henry Kenney
31 Vacant
33 Wm Toombs
35 Mrs C Blair
37 Jas Gillerlain
39 Wm Lewis
41 David Ferguson

WELLINGTON, s side

19 W A Reid
21 W R Rourke
25 James st crosses
29 D W Carpenter
31 Mrs M Cannon
35 John Cuthbert
37 Chas Glover
39 Mrs M A McMillan
41 Mrs H A Fairbairn
+ Pearl st crosses

63 Edwd Companion
+ Brock st crosses
Cossitt Co, Ltd, agrl implmnts
G T R freight office & sheds
G T R crossing
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.

Business in Force over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

Harry B. White, District Manager
COURT HOUSE AVE.
BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 Geo Eldridge</td>
<td>26 J W Mills, brdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Jas Haggerty</td>
<td>32 James Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Lewis crosses</td>
<td>34 Mrs M Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 John Woodward</td>
<td>40 W J Splan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockville Lumbr Yd</td>
<td>44 Olin Bissell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Eleanor st ends</td>
<td>46 James Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM, w side</td>
<td>1+Pearl st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presby Church</td>
<td>61 Mrs M Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 J H Botsford</td>
<td>66 Jos Lebarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 John Culbert</td>
<td>68 Jos Hestrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 R W Ferguson</td>
<td>70 James Venney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 V F Kincaid</td>
<td>74 Mrs K Burney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+James st w crosses</td>
<td>+Brock st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1+Pearl st crosses</td>
<td>G T R engine house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Mrs M Owens</td>
<td>G T R crosses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
(DAILY EDITION)

Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence district.

$3.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Brockville Lumber
Co's planing mill
+Brock st crosses
Brockville Lumber
Co's office and lumber yard

ESTABLISHED 1890

Henry Vernon & Son
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS BIG RETURNS FOR SMALL COST.

Write or see us for space in the next edition of your City Directory.

127 Jackson St. West.  Coote Block, Market Lane.
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

A. CUMMINGS & SON
INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

TOWN OF BROCKVILLE
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON & SON, PUBLISHERS

Abbey, Geo, wks G T R, b 101 Pearl w
Abbott, Albt, h 26 Apple
Abbott, Amos, h Kingston rd
Abbott, Edwin (Abbott, Grant & Co, Ltd), h 96 James w
Abbott, Grant & Co, Ltd (Edwin Abbott, Charles, J Percy, Catherine, Margaret and Ethel Grant, and Mrs A I Wright), manfrs biscuits and confectionery, 40 Church
Abbott, Jonas, blksmith G C Co, h 20 Pearl w
Abbott, Normn, mldr, h 11 Have-lock
Abbott, Wm J, h 4 Pond
Abel, Regndl, trav, h 68 Pearl w
Abrams, Chas, brkmn G T R, h 181 Pearl w
Ackland, Mrs D, h 14 Jessie
Ackland, Dudley, h 69 Beecher
Adams, Alva D, com merch, h 41 Charles
Adams, Brtha, clk, 16 Tunnel av
Adams, David F, h 16 Tunnel av
Adams, Mabel, maid A C Hardy
Adams, Walter, cond G T R, b 20 Pearl w
Adamson, Thos W, mach Cossitt Co, Ltd, h 162 Pearl e
Adamson, Wm H, lab Cossitt Co, h 162 Pearl e
Aikens, —, h 48 N Augusta rd
Aikens, Jas, h 161 Park
Alberry, David, wks C C Co, 52 Pearl e
Alberry, Harvey, bus drvr St Lawrence Hall
Alberry, II W, wks Hotel Strathcona
Alberry, John E, brkmn G T R, h 40 Front
Alberry, Truman, hostlr, h 114 George
Alberry, Wm H, prtr, 9 King e
Aldrich, Hotel, Patk Ludlow, prop, 19-21 King e
Aldrich, Sherwood S, harns mkr E J Billings, h 3 King e
Aldrich, Wellington, pntr, h 51 Keefer
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Alexander, James, Ltd., L McVeigh, mgr, butter and cheese, 167 King w
Alexander, Wm, wtchmn Abbott, Grant & Co, h 80 Cedar
Algie, Edwd T, agt, h 166 Pine
Allan, Eva (wid Alex R), h 112 King e
Allaster, A. Stuart, arch, 42 King e
Allaway, Gertrude, nrse Asylum
Allen, Bernard, lab, h 88 Brock
Allen, Eleanor, slsldy G Hutcheson, b 12 Georgina
Allen, Jennie, slsldy Geo Hutcheson, b 12 Georgina
Allen, John, brkmkr, 14 King w
Allen, Normn, carp, h 37 Charles
Allen, Thos J, clk Grand Central Hotel
Allen, Walter, carp, h 52 Abbott
Allen, Wm, ticket agt G T R, h 68 Brock
Allen, Wm B, ydmn G T R, h 181 Cedar
Amo, Louis W, janitor Comstock Blk, h r11 Court House av
Amo, Wm, pntr, h 26 Hartley
Amond, Albt, bkr, 29 Home
Amond, Wm, brbr, 112 King w, lvs 29 Home
Amond, Wm, bkr, 29 Home
Amond, W Ezra, mach, h 29 Home
Anderson, Alex, contr, b Commercial Hotel
Anderson, Alma, nurse Asylum
Anderson, David, lab, h 22 Hamilton
Anderson, Geo, firemn G T R, h 10 Lewis
Anderson, Jas, brkmn G T R, h 24 Hamilton

A GOOD PROOF
of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.

RECORDER JOB DEPARTMENT
BROCKVILLE

Anderson, Jas H, mach Gilbert Boat Wks, h 65 Jessie
Anderson, John, mach, h 24 John
Anderson, Sarah, maid, 44 King w
Anderson, Wm, coachmn Mrs Allan, 112 King e
Andress, Peter, farmer, h n s Kingston rd
Andress, Robt W, firemn Light and Power, h 177 King w
Andrews, Alex, steno Can Carriage Co, h 58 Sherwood
Archinal, John, bartndr Commercial Hotel, h 73 George
Armour, Allie, 75 Buell
Armour, Andw, 57 Pearl e
Armour, Margery (wid Robt), h 75 Buell
Armour, Robt, gro, 61 Pearl e, h 57 same
Armstrong, Francis, mldr, h 218 Church
Armstrong, Jas, mldr, h 14 Grant
Arnold, Arthur, lab, 175 Church Arnold, R H, trav, h 76 Victoria
Ashton, Arthur (Ashton & Russell), h 3 King e
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT.

MORRISTON, N. Y.

Ashton, Catherine (wid Francis), 150 Pearl e
Ashton, Ross, tinsmith, h 150 Pearl e
Ashton & Russell (Arthur Ashton, Mrs L Russell), hair dressers, manicuring and chiropody, 1 King e
Asylum for the Insane, Dr J M Forster, medical superintendent; W P Dailey, bursar, n s Prescott rd
Acheson, Hugh, attdt Asylum, h 94 Bartholomew
Acheson, Robt, 252 King e
Akins, E, porter, Hotel Strathcona
Akins, Ernest, pmtr, 22 Lewis
Akins, Mrs Esther, cook St Lawrence Hall, 10 Chase
Akins, Florence (wid Henry), h 22 Lewis
Akins, Jas, lab, h 10 Chase
Akinoson, Jos, eng, h 97 Orchard
Akinoson, Mortimer, mgr Bank of Toronto, h 173 King e
Akinoson, Mrs, cook, 280 King e
Ault, Allan S (Ault & Reynolds), h 155 King e
Ault & Reynolds (Allan S Ault, W B Reynolds), coal & wood, 14 King e (see adv front cover)
Austin, Nellie (wid Geo M), 70 Pearl w
Avery, Edith, drsmkr Geo Hutcheson, rms 20 King w
Axton, Herbl, hatter, h 124 Park
Ayland, Mrs Chas, maid A C Hardy
Babcock, John H, firemn G T R, h 100 James w
Babcock, Mary, maid, 12 Victoria av

Bach, T R, mgr C W Lindsay, Ltd, h 12 East av
Bacon, Arthur C, janitor Canada Carriage Co, h 181 Park
Baile, Benj W, h 34 Chaffey
Baile, Orville, attdt Asylum
Bailey, Delmer, mntr Can Carriage Co, 42 Pearl e
Bain, Freeman, lab, 126 George
Bain, Wallace, messr Asylum
Bain, Wm, brkmm, h 57 Wall
Bain, Wm P, agt, h 79 Park
Baird, Agnes, 9 George
Baird, Alex (Baird Bros), h 9 George
Baird Bros (Alex & W G), dry goods, 45 King w
Baird, Wm G (Baird Bros), 9 George
Baker, Anna (wid Geo H), h 121 John
Baker, Bella, steno Hall's, Ltd, 35 Georgina
Baker, Edith E, clk R Davis & Sons, 121 John
Baker, Edith, steno Hutcheson & Fisher, 46 Pine
Baker, Frank J, cond G T R, 204 Perth
Baker, Hannah J (wid G W), h 14 Pearl e
Baker, Jennie, drsmkr, 73 Perth
Baker, Jos B, wks G T R, h 35 Georgina
Baker, Lillian, tchr, 121 John
Baker, Louise, drsmkr, 73 Perth
Baker, Lydia M (wid Geo W), h 46 Pine
Baker, Mary J (wid Geo), h 73 Perth
Baker, Thos, carp, h 128 Perth
Baker, Wilfred (wks Can Carge Co, 35 Georgina
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager
Court House Ave., Brockville.

Baldwin, Frank, mach, 47 Perth
Baldwin, Wm, mch, 19 Havelock
Ball, Abel, lab, h 150 Bartholomew
Ball, Edwd, lab, h 51 George
Ball, Wm H, helpr G T R, h 13 Hartley
Banfield, Jas, lab, h 24 Bartholomew
Banfield, Julia, 24 Bartholomew
Bank of Montreal, A Kohl, mgr, 1 Wall, cor Pine
Bank of Toronto, M Atkinson, mgr, Comstock Blk, 15 Court House av
Bannerman, Wm, wks H Going, b Grand Central Hotel
Barber, Edwd, drvr, h 12 Perth
Barber, Myrtle, milnr, 44 King w
Barclay, Frd, clk P O, 43 Pearl w
Barden, Florence, 150 King w
Barden, Fred, wks C C Co, 150 King w
Barden, Mrs M, 150 King w
Barker, Francis, gard, h 288 Bartholomew
Barker, Geo H, clk R Davis & Sons, h 52 Victoria av
Barker, Herbt, h 132 Ormond
Barker, Ralph, rest, 11 Buell
Barker, Wm, lab, h 57 Water e
Barnard, Orillia (wid Geo), h 20 Hartley
Barnes, Patk, insp G T R, h 12 Georgina
Barnhart, Edith, drsmkr Robt Wright & Co, 79 Wall
Barnhardt, Ernst, shipr Abbott, Grant & Co, h 48 Pearl e
Barnhart, John W, eng G T R, h 79 Wall
Barnhart, Wm H, plmbr, 79 Wall
Barnum, Lloyd, pntr, 137 Brock

THE EVENING RECORDER

BROCKVILLE

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer

Use the RECORDER

Barnum, Robt, wtchmn G T R, h 137 Brock
Barr, Everon, hatr, h 15 Charles
Barr, Jas W, lab, h 218 Ormond
Barr, J Wm, lab, h 185 Cedar
Barr, Nellie, hsekpr, 2 Elm
Barriger, Jacob, h 86 James e
Barriger, John, h 269 Park
Barron, Raphil, hatr, h 86 James e
Bartlett, Chas, wks Can Carge Co, h 197 Bartholomew
Barton, Floyd, clk Jas Robertson, 84 Perth
Basham, Abe C, lab, h 15 Kincaid
Bates, Addie (wid Alpheus), h 20 Kincaid
Bates, Andw W, wd wkr C C Co, h 40 Charles
Bates, Fred A, wtchmn C P R, h 9 Pearl e
Bates, Lewis F, brkmn G T R, h 85 Pearl w
Bath, Harry, gard, rms 137 King e
Bath, Jos E, pntr, h 81 Garden
Batterson, John, mason, h 130 Church
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches.

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batterton, Wm H, bkpr James</th>
<th>Beaulieau, Ernst, cond G T R, h 133 Pearl w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Mfg Co, 130 Church</td>
<td>Beachand, Albt, elect A G Dobbie &amp; Co, b Commercial Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, A W, bkpr Gilmour &amp; Co, h 2 Grant</td>
<td>Beckingham, Mrs Wm, 6 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Albt W (Baxter &amp; Clutterbuck), h 33 King w</td>
<td>Beckinsale, Gabriel, mldr, h 101 Water w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter &amp; Clutterbuck, barbers, Revere House</td>
<td>Bedford-Jones, Rev H H, M A, rector St Peter’s Church, h 46 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Geo, 2 Grant</td>
<td>Bedlow, John, btchr, 27 Buell, h 18 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, John H, bkpr H T Murray Co, h 4 Pearl w</td>
<td>Bedlow, John, jr, btchr, 18 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, John, salsmn R Davis &amp; Sons, 50 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Bedlow, Richd, btchr, 18 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Henry, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 30 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Bedore, McGuire, lab, 199 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Margt (wid Geo W), h 50 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Bedore, Vinct, hatter, 199 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacock &amp; Co, (W G Beacock), artificial limbs, 26 Buell</td>
<td>Beech, Chas, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 33 St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacock, Fred (Gilhooly &amp; Beacock), 26 Buell</td>
<td>Beecher, Geo, auditor B W &amp; N W Ry, 7 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacock, George, artificial limb manfr, 26 Buell</td>
<td>Beecher, Geo M, h 7 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacock, Wm G (Beacock &amp; Co), h 26 Buell</td>
<td>Beecher, Jas C, bagemn G T R, 7 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal, Mrs Lorenzo, h 178 James e</td>
<td>Begbie, Alfd, mach, b 41 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal, Robt H, clk Metropolitan Bank, 178 James e</td>
<td>Begbie, Saml, mach, h 12 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Mary, inhrs Asylum</td>
<td>Beggs, Anna, clk R Davis &amp; Sons, b 14 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Annie, 48 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Beggs, Edgar, 108 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Blanche, b 10 Pearl w</td>
<td>Beggs, Harvey A, shmkr Robt Beggs, 108 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, John, wdwkr C C Co, b 20 Pearl w</td>
<td>Beggs, John H, mach, 108 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, John T, mgr Queen City Oil Co, h 2 John</td>
<td>Beggs, Robt, shmkr, 41 King e, h 108 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, L S, teh Coll Inst, h 56 Pearl e</td>
<td>Begley, Annie, maid, 119 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Mary, h 48 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Begley, Mrs C M, h 154 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, J Fred C, clk W C Johnston, 74 Victoria av</td>
<td>Begley, Clifford H, bkpr Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, 154 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Wm, wdwkr, 77 Church</td>
<td>Beulieu, Ernest, cond G T R, h 133 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Business in Force, over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.
Court House Ave.
Brockville - Ontario.

Begley, Lloyd, tindr, 154 Church
Begley, Rose, clk, 154 Church
Behan, John, elect A G Dobbie & Co., b 27 Apple
Belanger, Gregorie, lab, h 23 Stewart
Belfoy, Anthony, lab, b 89 Pine
Belfoy, Jos, lab, b 89 Pine
Belisle, Mary (wid Jos), bdg hse, 11-13 Market sq e
Bell, Fanny, 27 Apple
Bell, Fred, attndt Asylum
Bell, Geo A (Bell & Ryan), 70 Pearl w
Bell, Mary (wid J D), 84 King e
Bell, Robt W, cond, h 23 John
Bell, Sterling W, formn Recorder, h 192 King w
Bell Telephone Co., of Canada, W D V Earle, local mngr, 41 Broad
Bell, Wm, lab, 104 Bartholomew
Bell, Wm, mach, b 36 Daniel
Bell, Mrs Wm, 27 Apple
Bell & Ryan (Geo A Bell, Thos H Ryan), wholesale fruits, 6 King e
Bellinger, Martin, wks C C Co, b 46 King e
Belmont, Robt, h 7 Mabel
Belmont, Robt Jr, cgrmrk, h 20 King w
Belmont, Wm H, cgrmrk, h 419 King w
Belsey, Mabel, mach, h 21 Bennett
Bennett, Andw W, pntr, h 14 King w
Bennett, Clara, clk, 121 Church
Bennett, Ethel, 121 Church
Bennett, Hattie, 121 Church
Bennett, Jas E, mach, h 115 Church

Business Economy

Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

RECORDER JOB DEPT.
BROCKVILLE

Bennett, Henry, pntr, h 32 Home
Bennett, John M, mach, h 121 Church
Bennett, Thos S, mach, h 119 Church
Berney, Wm G, carp, 112 Brock
Bertrand, Louis N (Bertrand & Robinson), Perth
Bertrand & Robinson, cigar mfrs, 38 King w
Best, Gertrude, steno Sun Life Assnec Co, b 134 Brock
Bidding, Sarah, cook A C Hardy
Bilby, Gertrude, b 19 Perth
Bilby, Percy, mach, h 19 Perth
Billings, Addison, lab, 340 Brock
Billings, E J, harns, 204 King w, h 13 N Augusta rd
Billings, Henry, lab, 334 Brock
Birchell, Wesley, wdwr Can Carge Co, b 19 Havelock
Birks, A Allan, clk Northern Crown Bank, 17 Hallday
Birks, Wm, prop "My Valet," 176 King w, h 17 Hallday
Birch, Margt (wid Danl), h 12 Chase
Birch, Moses B, h 119 Pearl e.
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

**JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Geo W.</td>
<td>salsmn Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 83 James e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, J N.</td>
<td>clk Northern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Bank</td>
<td>26 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Dr Jos</td>
<td>h 285 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Wm B.</td>
<td>malster, h 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisnaw, Sarah (wid Jos)</td>
<td>h 10 Bethune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Braden J.</td>
<td>carp, h 410 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Clifford E.</td>
<td>agt Canada Life Asse Co, 108 Bethune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, James</td>
<td>h 105 Bethune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, M H.</td>
<td>cheese manfr, 171 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Olin.</td>
<td>trav, h 44 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissett, Albt.</td>
<td>shmr, b 13 Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Barbara (wid Lawrence)</td>
<td>h 9 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank</td>
<td>brmkr, 9 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Lena A.</td>
<td>steno, 98 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Maurice</td>
<td>switchmn, h 11 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Wm.</td>
<td>mach, h 98 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, E R.</td>
<td>county suryr, h 20 Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, Annie</td>
<td>142 Pearl e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, C B.</td>
<td>fur cutter, b Revere House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, Wm.</td>
<td>bottlr, 142 Pearl e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Caroline (wid James)</td>
<td>h 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Harry</td>
<td>bottler, 62 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Herbt.</td>
<td>pntr, h 142 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Irwin.</td>
<td>bottlr, 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Isabel (wid Joshua)</td>
<td>h 4 Market sq w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Lucy (wid Nelsn)</td>
<td>55 Amy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Mrs.</td>
<td>cook Revere House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Patk J.</td>
<td>brkmn G T R, h 37 Georgina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Wm.</td>
<td>drivr H T Murray Co, h 22 Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Eliza (wid Richd)</td>
<td>h 108 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeney, Wm.</td>
<td>brkmn G T R, h 114 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Lewis E.</td>
<td>acct Can Carge Co, h 74 Ormond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomkvist, Alma, maid, 26 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobier, Thos.</td>
<td>shmrk, 17 Buell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland, Eliza.</td>
<td>ttrs, 106 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Joshua.</td>
<td>formn R H Smart, h 21 Halliday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonstiel, Alonzo.</td>
<td>114 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Bros, gros, 22 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Darwin W (Booth Bros), h 271 Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Geo L (Booth Bros), h 245 Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Mrs Margt.</td>
<td>b 3 Kincaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick, John.</td>
<td>bksmth, 24 Perth, h 147 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick, May.</td>
<td>147 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick, Omer.</td>
<td>plmbr Geo Ross &amp; Co, 147 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borthwick, Walter.</td>
<td>lab, 57 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botham, Chas.</td>
<td>prnr, 66 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botham, John.</td>
<td>h 66 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothwell, Mrs W K.</td>
<td>97 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botsford, James H (Buell &amp; Botsford), h 14 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolting, Mary.</td>
<td>maid, 54 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolting, Wm.</td>
<td>lab, b 99 Water w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder, Lucildia (wid Harry), b 86 Gorden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulger, Annie (wid David), h 45 James w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulger, Margt (wid Michl), dsmkr, h 158 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boyd, Frank, hatter, h 92 John
Boyd, Henry, pntr, 110 James n, h 86 John
Boyd, Jane (wid John), h 75 Park
Boyd, John R, carp, h 74 John
Boyd, Maggie, 18 Charles
Boyd, Mina, 75 Park
Boyd, Wm, coachmn, 18 Charles
Brace, H W, dentist, 97 King w, phone 309
Brace, Wm, salsmn R Craig & Co, 64 Orchard
Bradfield, Clarence, biller G T R
Bradfield, Daisy, steno D Derbyshire & Co, Prescott rd
Bradfield, Jessie F, steno Bank of Toronto, res Prescott rd
Bradfield, Richd H, eng G T R, h 44 Victoria av
Bradley, Blossom, cashr Canada Life Asce Co, 62 King e
Bradley, Mrs C, h 9 Water w
Bradley, Dennis, carp, h 154 Abbott
Bradley, Emma, 62 King e
Bradley, Ernst, wks Cossitt & Co, 9 Water w
Bradley, Fred, pntr, h 103 Abbott
Bradley, Margt, 15 Ormond
DON'T WALK--PHONE 2600 or 372 WHEN INSURANCE IS REQUIRED.

A. CUMMINGS & SON, Insurance

COURT HOUSE AVENUE
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Bradley, Mary A, maid, 306 King w
Bradley, Mathw, eng G T R, h 72 Schofield av
Bradley, Maud, 62 King e
Bradley, Maud M (wid Arthur), b 4 Pearl w
Bradley, Michl, h 15 Ormond
Bradley, Mrs, Indrs Revere Hse
Bradley, Patk, carter, 154 Abbott
Bradley, Rose A (wid J F), h 62 King e
Bradley, Wm J, trav, 19 Ormond
Bradshaw, Vrooman, clk Adam Fullerton, 70 Buell
Bradshaw, Wm G, carge mkr C C Co, h 70 Buell
Brady, Geo M, chief fire dept, h 104 James w
Brady, Michl, h 123 Abbott
Brady, Mrs Michl, gro, 121 Abbott, h 123 Abbott
Brady, Theodore, baker, 123 Abbott
Braman, Martin, mldr, b 218 King w
Bramley, Arthur, eng, h 23 Charles
Bramley, Arthur, switchmn G T R, h 153 Park
Bramley, Edwin, pntr, 34 Charles
Bramley, Geo, eng, h 59 Hubbell
Bramley, Henry E, eng, h 120 Brock
Bramley, Herbt, pntr, 30 Charles
Bramley, Susannah (wid Henry), h 34 Charles
Bramley, Violet, 59 Hubbell
Bramley, Wilson W, eng, h 85 Pearl e
Braniff, Ida M, steno Buell & Botsford, 16 Pearl e
Braniff, Theresa, 16 Pearl e
Braniff, Jas E J, agt Prudential Ins Co, h 17 Perth
Braniff, Josephine (wid Wm), h 16 Pearl e
Braund, Wm, fcy gds, 81 King w, h 53 Pine
Breakell, Henry G, chkr Bowie's, 4 Franklin
Breakell, Leslie, glove ctr, 4 Franklin
Breakell, Wm E, glove ctr, 4 Franklin
Breakell, Wm H, carp, h 4 Franklin
Breant, Jos, mason, h 34 Home
Breant, Nap, boiler mkr, h 5 Water w
Breant, Nap, jr, lab, h 9 Water w
Brennan, Francis A, bkbnrd The Times, 103 King w
Brennan, Wm S, carge mkr, h 101 Belhune
Bresee, Herbt T, mgr Brockville Toffee Works, h 16 East av
Bresee, Malcolm P, h 53 John
Bresee, Rose M, steno, 53 John
Bresnalian, John, bkpr Peter McLaren, b 44 King w
Bresnan, Emily, 106 Pine
Bresnan, Hattie, 106 Pine
Bresnan, Jas A, 106 Pine
Bresnan, J R, (Geo E Shields & Co), h 106 Pine
Briggs, Geo M, mach, 90 James e
Briggs, J H A, vice-pres and sec-treas James Smart Mfg Co, Ltd, h 53 James e
Briggs, Maria, 8 Hamilton
Briggs, Pearl, drsmkr, 77 Buell
Briggs, Wm H, firemn James Smart Mfg Co, h 53 James e
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Brightman, W H, hides & wools, Water st, near the Market
Briley, Arthur, carp, 35 John
Briley, Harry, trmr Can Carge Co, 35 John
Brinson, Albt, mach Peter McLaren
Brinson, Wm, lab, h 130 Perth
Brister, John, junk, 103 Buell, h 109 same
Brockville Board of Trade, Wm Shearer, sec-treas, Victoria Bldg
Brockville Business College, W T Rogers, principal, Fulford Block, 2 Court House av
Brockville Cement, Pressed Brick and Concrete Co, Ltd, H A Stewart, sec-treas, 49 King w
Brockville Club, 22 Court House av
Brockville Coal Co, G C McClean, mng. Thomas
Brockville Dairyman’s Board of Trade, Victoria Bldg
Brockville General Hospital, Miss G M Bennett, supt, Ormond, cor Brock
Brockville Housefurnishings (J D McCrea), 11 King e
Brockville Light and Power Dept, C T Wilkinson, mgr, Victoria Bldg
Brockville Loan and Savings Co, Ltd, Col W H Cole, pres; D W Downey, vice-pres; D B Jones, mang director; Miss L Sturgeon, sec-treas, Comstock Blk, 11 Court House av
Brockville Machine Shop, Edwin R Hardendorf, prop, bicycle, automobile and general machinery repairs, 5 Perth

The Recorder

BROCKVILLE

Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast Presses
Latest Type Styles

And men who know how to use them.

An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

Brockville Public Library, E A Geiger, sec-treas; Miss M M Stewart, librarian; Miss M A Rowe, asst, cor Buell and George
Brockville Recorder, The (daily and weekly), The Recorder Printing Co, Ltd, publishers, 92 King w
Brockville Rowing Club, ft Ferry
Brockville Skating Rink, L R Cossitt, mng, Broad, cor Water
Brockville Times Printing and Publishing Co, Ltd, The, A T Wilgress, pres, publishers The Times, 23 King w
Brockville Times, The (daily and weekly), The Brockville Times Printing and Publishing Co, Ltd, publishers, 23 King w
Brockville Toffee Works, J F Sherwood, mng, 2 St Andrew
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

| Brockville, Westport and North Western Railway Co, W J Curle, supt, offices and station Church, w of Beecher | Brown, W H, prop Hotel Strathcona, 131-137 King w |
| Brodie, Jas, mach, h 72 Lewis | Brown & Semple (H S Brown, J S Semple), plmbrs, 15 King e |
| Bromley, V B, prop Comstock Inn, Morristown, N Y | Brownbridge, N Claude, clk St Lawrence Hall, 24 Church |
| Brooks, Ephraim, lab, 82 Buell | Brownbridge, Richard, prop St Lawrence Hall, res 24 Church |
| Brough, Louise, 67 King e | Brownbridge, Wm, mangr St Lawrence Hall, 24 Church |
| Brough, Wm E, sec-treas Canada | Brown, H A, cond, h 75 Wall |
| Carriage Co, h 67 King e | Browne, James V, mgr grocery dept T Browne & Co, 134 King e |
| Brough, Winnifred, 67 King e | Browne, Kathleen K, 134 King e |
| Brouse, Hubert S, salsmn D W Downey, 303 Park | Browne, Timothy (T Browne & Co), h 134 King e |
| Brouse, Wm H, mgr Can Stock Food Co, h 303 Park | Browne, T, & Co, groceries, wines and liquors, 144 King w |
| Brouse, Wm M, agrl implmnts, 7 Perth, h 293 Park | Brownlow, Chas J, eng, h 69 Pearl w |
| Brown, Chas B, mach, 40 Abbott | Brownlow, Wm H, eng, 98 John |
| Brown, E H, cashr G T R, h 48 Brock | Bryant, Richd, mason, 277 Brock |
| Brown, Esther E, 116 Church | Bryant, Wm H, brklyr, h 121 Pearl w |
| Brown, Geo H, trav, h 100 King e | Bryce, Fred, lab, b 38 Water w |
| Brown, Harry S (Brown & Semple), h 137 Church | Buchanan, Annie, steno Asylum |
| Brown, H, & Sons, A E Fitzpatrick, mgr, flour and feed, 115 King w | Buchanan, Geo, boat bldr, h 90 John |
| Brown, John H, gard W H Comstock, h 187 King w | Buchanan, Malcolm, 42 St Andrew |
| Brown, Jos, blksmth H E Price, h 23 Bennett | Buchanan, Wm P J, carp, h 47 Daniel |
| Brown, Lena P, 137 Church | Buckman, E A, insurance agent, Comstock Block, h 33 James e |
| Brown, M M, barrister, etc, County Crown Attorney, office County Bldgs, h 17 Church | Buckman, George S, insurance agent, Comstock Block, 33 James e |
| Brown, Sarah J, h 46 Brock | Buell, A Norton (C H Buell & Son), h 79 James e |
| Brown, Rev Thomas, B D, pastor George St Methodist Church, h 65 Church | Buell & Botsford (W S Buell, J H Botsford), barristers, Comstock Block, 15 Court House av |
| Brown, Wm, coachmn, h 27 Murray | Brown, Wm E, carp, h 75 Jessie |
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Business in Force over 135 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.
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Buell, Charles H (C H Buell & Son), h 79 James e
Buell, C H, & Son (Chas H & A Norton), bakers and confectioners, 31 King w
Buell, Chas W, eng G T R, h 12 Ford
Buell, Clancy M, clk C H Buell & Son, 14 Pearl w
Buell, Clancy M, oysters, 5 King e
Buell, Ebenezer J, lab, h 27 Front av
Buell, Wm N, lab, h 32 Cedar
Bullis, Fred, cabs, h 15 Victoria
Burgess, Rev Geo, pastor Holiness Movement Church, h 45 Victoria av
Burke, Chas H, caretkr, h 105 Charles
Burke, Geo, firemn, h 99 Buell
Burke, Wm, chief of police, office Victoria Bldg, office phone 36, h 199 King e, res phone 126
Burke, Wm, cheese mkr, h Kingston rd
Burleigh, Henry S, carp, h 26 William
Burlett, Alphonse, hattr, h 144 Pearl w
Burney, Kate (wid Thos), brdg, h 74 William
Burnham, Cyrus G, lab, h 58 Abbott
Burnham, Edson A, dairy, 266 Perth
Burnham, Herbt, mldr, h 8 Kincaid
Burnham, Roy W, clk Can Exp Co, 58 Abbott
Burniston, John, mason, h 129 James e
Burns, Edwd, h 93 James w

The RECORDER

BROCKVILLE
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Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence District.

$3.00 Per Year in Advance.

Burns, Arch J, sergt police, h 60 Murray
Burns, Bertha, packr Abbott, Grant & Co
Burns, Edwd, cartr Central Can Coal Co, 5 Henry
Burns, Edwin, hatter, h 30 Hamilton
Burns, Ephriam, eng, 74 Pearl w
Burns, Ethel, 30 Hamilton
Burns, Ivan J, lab, 57 Victoria av
Burns, John, b 218 King w
Burns, Mrs Julia, brdg, h 19 Perth
Burns, Kate, music tchr, 57 Victoria av
Burns, Katharyn, cook Asylum
Burns, May, 57 Victoria av
Burns, Michl J, clk Brockville Lumber Co, h 51 Daniel
Burns, Morgan C, firemn G T R, 20 St Andrew
Burns, Muriel, 30 Hamilton
Burns, Robt, mldr, h 30 Hamilton
Burns, Theresa, milnr, 5 Henry
Burns, Thos, customs, 48 Perth
Burns, Thos C, lab, h 48 Elm
Burns, Timothy, formn G T R, h 57 Victoria av
A. CUMMINGS & SON, INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
OUR SYSTEM OF ADJUSTING IS SECOND TO NONE.
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Burns, Wm, tol gate kpr, Prescott rd
Burns, Wm E, formn C C Coal Co, h 5 Henry
Burns, Wm H, trimmer Can Carge Co, h 132 George
Burrell, D H, & Co, dairy machinery, 143 Water
Burridge, Geo A, wdwrk C C Co, h 11 Emma
Burrill, Frank, trav, 34 James w
Burris, W T, window drsr Robt Wright & Co, Garnen
Burrows, Frank, carp, b 74 William
Burt, Chas, attldt Asylum
Burton, John H, lab, h 56 Park
Bush, Minnie, bndr The Times, King e
Bush, Robt A, h 14 Daniel
Bushing, Geo, mldr Cossitt Co, b 101 Pearl w
Byers, Geo J, carp, h 137 Pearl w
Byres, Wm J, cond, h 196 Perth
Byrne, Edwd J, carp, h 341 King w
Bywater, Mrs Thos, h 42 Keefer
Cadwell, Theophilus, eng Can C Co, h 141 Park
Cahill, E M, clk Bank of Montreal, 129 Cedar
Cahill, Jas, carter, h 129 Cedar
Calcutt, Annie, maid, 53 James e
Caldwell, Eliza, 8 Bennett
Caldwell, Henry, h 8 Bennett
Caldwell, Herbt, hatter, b 104 Brock
Caldwell, John, mach, 4 Pearl w
Caldwell, Morton, pntr, b 34 Hubbell
Caldwell, Wm, brklyr, 104 Brock
Caldwell, Wm, hostlr Commercial Hotel

Cameron, Allan, h 14 Pearl w
Cameron, Angus, plastr, h 177 Ormond
Cameron, A E, flour and feed and custom grinding, mll and warehouse 186 King w, phone 132, h 1 Halliday
Cameron, Rev A G, minister St John's Presbyterian Church, h 65 King e
Cameron, Ellen, b 43 James w
Cameron, Jennie, bkpr Walter Works office, h 63 Hartley
Cameron, Sarah, b 30 Murray
Campbell, Alfd, blksmth, h 142 Pearl e
Campbell, Arthur H, clk Bank of Toronto, 66 Park
Campbel', Chas A, clk Ault & Reynolds, b 66 Park
Campbell, Miss D, clk Wm Braund, b 14 Jessie
Campbell, Geo, wks Cossitt Co, b 46 King e
Campbell, Helen, stenog Asylum
Campbell, Jane, tchr, h 16 Georgia
Campbell, John, firemn G T R, b Windsor House
Campbell, Mary A (wid Albt J), h 66 Park
Campbell, Michl, gard, h 173 James e
Campton, Geo B, trav, 44 King w
Canada Carriage Co, T J Storey, pres; D M Spaidal, vice-pres; W E Brough, sec-treas, carriage and sleigh manfrs, Park and G T R track
Canada Life Assurance Co, Clifford Bissell, gen agent, 49 King w
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager. Court House Ave., Brockville.
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Canada Stock Food Co, W H Brouse, mngr, 9 Perth
Canadian Express Co, W A Patterson, agt, 10 Court House av
Canadian Pacific Railway City Ticket Office, George E McGlade, agent, 52 King w, cor Court House av
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telegraph, Geo E E McGlade, agent, 52 King w, cor Court House av
Canadian Pacific Railway Freight Office, J R McCullough, agent, 1st Ferry
Canning, Wm, trav, h 47 Wall
Cannon, Hattie M, bkpr A G Dobbie & Co, 31 William
Cannon, Mary (wid Wm S), h 31 William
Capper, Wm J, mldr, 207 Church
Capsuloid Co, The, 49 King e
Carban, O Louis, formn St Lawrence Engine Co, h 98 Water w
Carberry, Jno J, ptr, 87 Church
Cardinal, Fred, confr Abbott, Grant & Co, 29 Buell
Cardinal, Thos, mldr, h 29 Buell
Carleton, May (wid Wm), b 83 James w
Carley, Eva, 25 Perth
Carley, Frank, cabs, 25 Perth
Carley, Frank, jr, cab drvr, 25 Perth
Carley, Horace, prop Windsor House, 25-27 Perth
Carpenter, Blanche E, steno A C Hardy, 25 William
Carpenter, Danl W, bldr, h 25 William
Carpenter, Fred, carp, 8 Morgan
Carr, Anson, brbr, 220 King w, h 3 Perth

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the EVENING RECORDER.

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE.

Carr, Dorothy (wid John), h 146 King w
Carr, Edwd, mntr Smart Manfg Co, h 78 Ormond
Carr, Geo, h 188 Bartholomew
Carr, Ida M, nurse Asylum
Carr, John, lab, h 173 Park
Carr, Lena, 262 Brock
Carr, Robt, lab, h 107 Bethune
Carr, Stewart, brbr A Carr, 3 Perth
Carr, Wm E, switchmn G T R, h 262 Brock
Carr, Wm J, lab, h 38 Emma
Carroll, F B, M D, office 9 Court House av, b Revere House
Carruthers, Sarah (wid Wm), 55 Church
Carruthers, Wm T, ptr, h 76 Pearl e
Carson, Georgia A, nurse, 13 Halliday
Carson, Margt O (wid Francis), 13 Halliday
Carswell, Alma, 15 Flint
Caruth, John, salmsn Brockville Lumber Co, h 28 McGrady
Casey, Albt, lab, h 73 Brock
Casey, Edwd, trav, h 70 Wall
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.
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Casey, Harold, trav, 70 Wall
Cassell, John, carp, h 130 George
Cassell, Mathw, lab, 130 George
Cassell, Wm, drvr H T Murray, h 89 Pine
Casselman, Fred, lab, b 23 Edward
Casselman, Geo, cartr, h 271 Park
Casselman, Geo K, manual training tchr, h 67 King w
Casselman, H L, carp, 12 Church
Casselman, John, lab, h 21 Edward
Casselman, John, jr, lab, h 17 Edward
Casselman, Katie, 79 Church
Casselman, Leonard, carp Peter McLaren, 79 Church
Casselman, Lillian, 12 Church
Casselman, Mary (wid Wm), h 23 Edward
Casselman, Michl, mldr Smart Mfg Co, h 79 Church
Casselman, Phenis, h 15 Raglan
Casselman, Wm, lab, b 23 Edward
Cassiday, Mary, tlrs M J Kehoe
Cater, Della, 34 Emma
Cater, Wm, h 34 Emma
Cato, Arthur, glove ctr James Hall Co, 79 Garden
Cato, Chas A, tlr, h 79 Garden
Catto, Florence, nurse Asylum
Cavanagh, Patk, h 53 Pearl e
Cavanagh, Theresa, 53 Pearl e
Centennial Hotel (temperance), Mrs J Bowey, prop, 142 Perth
Central Canada Coal Co, Ltd, Thos Wilkinson, genl mngr; Jas Reynolds, sec, 165 King w
Champagne, Chas, lab, h 173 Church
Champagne, Elzblh (wid Busco), h 169 Pearl w
Champagne, John, lab, h 6 Water w
Champagne, John A, police constable, 169 Pearl w
Chapin, Grace, h 117 Pearl w
Chapin, L N, trav, h 117 Pearl w
Chapman, Benj, insp C P R, h 77 Ormond
Chapman, Claude, mach, h 56 Victoria av
Chapman, Edwd, cond G T R, h 24 Pearl w
Chapman, Ernst, wks Cossitt Co, b 53 Victoria av
Chapman, Jas, chkr G T R, h 47 Richards
Chapman, J A F, trav Hall's, Ltd, 77 Ormond
Chapman, Miss M J, asst bkpr Hall's, Ltd, 77 Ormond
Chapman, Thos, cabman, h 73 Ormond
Chapman, Wm F, eng Water Works, h 82 Water e
Chapman, Wm J, mach, h 80 Water e
Charlie Law, Indry, 228 King w
Charlton, Alb, hostlr, h 19 Bartholomew
Charlton, Alonzo, lab Bowie & Co, h 9 Park
Charlton, E P, & Co, Ltd, H Lee, mgr, 5, 10 and 15 cent store, 65 King w
Charlton, Geo, hostlr, h 70 Schofield av
Charlton, Mary A (wid Abrhm), h 40 Sophia
Chase, Dani P, carp, h 104 Abbott
Chase, Frank, pntr, h 116 Buell
OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Chatson, Frank, eng, b 74 William
Chaterson, Mrs Agnes, 20 Murray
Chatterton, Orval, salsmn Robt Wright & Co, h 14 Bartholomew
Cheatle, R, supervi or Asylum
Cheesby, Florence, g'ove mkr, b 35 King e
Cheetham, Annie M, clk, 160 King e
Cheetham, Mrs Jane D, grocer, 160 King e
Chester, Everett, clk, 14 James w
Chester, Nelson H, salsmn Globe Cloth Co, h 14 James w
Chidley, Harry, attndt Asylum
Christopher, Thos P, brndr Vere House, h 53 George
Christy, Jos W, mld, 138 Pearl w
Chrysler, John E, jwlr, 80 King w, h 78 same
Church, Lucy, 14 Pearl e
Churchill, Mrs Ann, rms 33 St Paul
Churchill, Duncan, h 111 Schoolfield av
Churchill, Geo, 11 Edward Lane
Churchill, Jos, carter, 98 Church
Churchill, Lillie, maid, 31 Apple
Churchill, Tessie, wtrs St Lawrence Hall
Churchill, Wesley, carter, h 11 Edward Lane
Churchman, Joshua, rubr C C Co, h 176 Pine
Clancy, Jas A, upholstr Robert Sheridan, 183 King w
Clark, Gifford, tmstr H T Murray Co, h r238 King w
Clark & Gowan (H A Clark, S Gowan), dentists, 114 King w
Clark, Irene S, 71 King e
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Clark, Hezekiah H (Clark & Gowan), h 71 King e
Clark, Sarah, maid, 79 King e
Clarke, A N, caretkr Armouries
Clarke, A V, acct Bank of Montréal, h 42 Wall
Clarke, Anastasi, 174 Church
Clarke, Jas, lab, h 174 Church
Clarke, Jean, clk H B Wright & Co, h 26 Bartholomew
Clarke, Lucy (wid Wm), h 26 Bartholomew
Clarke, Nettie, clk H B Wright & Co, 26 Bartholomew
Clarke, Patk, tnr, 174 Church
Clarke, Reginald, mach, 26 Bartholomew
Claxton, Edwd, lab, b 18 Bennett
Claxton, Mrs Lillian, cook, 185 King e
Clayes, Catherine (wid Edwin D), h 201 King e
Clayes, Frank E, 201 King e
Cleland, Jas, brkmn, 66 Abbott
Cleland, John, clk, 66 Abbott
Cleland, Robt, mldr, h 66 Abbott
Cleland, Wm E, wdwr C C Co, h 30 Pearl w
**Our Accident Sickness Contracts**
are worthy of your consideration.

**A. CUMMINGS & SON**
**INSURANCE**
**BROCKVILLE, ONT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clement, Miss M, milnr, 12 King w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clendenning, Clara, 242 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenning, Geo, eng, h 242 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenning, Geo H, cond G T R, 242 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, Fitzhenry H, gro, 201 King w, h 8 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton House, Jas O'Grady, prop, 218 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clift, Jane, drsmkr Geo Hutcheson, rms 21 Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clithero, Alice R (wid Geo), h 20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close, Edwd J, brkmn, 30 Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close, Fred, pntr, 30 Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close, Vera, clk, 30 Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough, Bessie, h 21 Hubbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouthier, Geo, bkr Abbott, Grant &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, Alex M, tinsmith, h 12 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, David H, clk, h 5 Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, Fred W, carp, 378 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, Harold C, clk, 44 Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, Wm, carp, b 35 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clow, Wm J, gard, h 44 Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluson, Mary, nurse Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutterbuck, Fred J (Baxter &amp; Clutterbuck), h 6 Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutterbuck, Mrs Hannah, 1rs Mowat &amp; Jackson, 6 Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutterbuck, Jas, confy, 18 King e, h 20 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coad, Abhrm, h 68 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coad, Rena, asst shorthand tchr Brockville Business College, 68 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Allan E, jwlr Wm Coates &amp; Son, h 91 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Herbt B (Wm Coates &amp; Son), h 91 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Wm, &amp; Son, jwlr, 93 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Willis, whol jwlr, Fulford Blk, h 39 Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, W Brock, jwlr Wm Coates &amp; Son, h 74 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Albt H, drugst F R Curry, h 178 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn, Allan L, brkmn B W &amp; N W Ry, 20 Tunnel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn, Wm A, biller C P R freight office, h 20 Tunnel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, K C, insurance agent and custom broker, Comstock Block, 11 Court House av, h 49 N Augusta rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Mrs B, gro, 133 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colcock, Neville B, prop Fashion-Craft, res 7 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colcock, T F, h 7 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Amy (wid Anson), 42 Keefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Amy, clk, 98 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Deliah (wid James), h 98 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Roy, carp, 98 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Col Wilmot II, registrar, h 6 Court Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleson, M, nurse Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Geo, cond, h 61 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, John D, drvr, 84 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, M, supervisor Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Edwin P, drvr Can Exp Co, 166 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Geo, firemn, 166 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, M, seamstrs Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Rose, (wid Michl), h 166 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, W T, organizer Woodmen of the World, b Revere House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinson, Arthur, wtr Revere House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A GOOD PROOF

of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.

RECORDER JOB DEPARTMENT

BROCKVILLE

Connelly, Francis X, gro, 58 Buell, h 44 Daniel
Connolly, M J, land valuator, h 11 John
Connor, Ellen, drsmkr, 9 Victoria
Connor, Lizzie, mlnr, 9 Victoria
Connor, Mary (wid Michl), h 9 Victoria av
Connor, Minnie, clk, 9 Victoria
Connor, WM, student, 81 Buell
Connors, Fred J, clk, 187 Church
Connors, Jas, mlnr, h 187 Church
Connors, Susan (wid Patk), h 160 Pine
Connors, Wm J, trucker, 187 Church
Conroy, Mary A, hsekpr, 66 Church
Convent of the Congregation de Notre Dame, 48 Church
Cook, Mrs Abbie, 76 Church
Cook, Blanche, tel opr Can Carriage Co.
Cook, Carrie, wks Hall's, Ltd, 8 Water w
Cook, D K, gen agt Massey-Harris Co. h 16 St Andrew
Cook, Ethel, mlnr, 16 St Andrew

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Colville, Arch, tool mkr Smart Manfg Co, b 14 Halliday
Colville, Herman, lab, 56 Pearl w
Commercial Hotel, Antoine Wendling, prop, 214-16 King w
Companion, Edwd, mldr James Smart Co, h 63 William
Companion, Jane (wid Edwd), h 7 Elm
Comstock Inn, V B Bromley, prop, Morristown (see advt front cover)
Comstock, Wm H, pres The W H Comstock Co, Ltd, h 185 King e
Comstock, W H, Co, Ltd, The, W H Comstock, pres and mngr;
GI Mallory, vice-pres and treas ; pill mnfrs, Comstock
Blk, 11 Court House av
Conklin, John W. cargs, 153 King w, h 303 King w
Conklin, Mabel, steno Recorder Ptg Co, 303 King w
Conklin, Perry, salsmn R Craig & Co, 303 King w
Conlan, Kate, maid, 48 Church
Conlon, Jas, wks C C Co, h 20 Georgina
Conlon, Jas, hatter, 20 Georgina
Conlon, Michl, lab, b 94 Emma
Conlon, Thos, 29 Georgina
Connell, Elmer, messr Bell Tel Co, 133 Brock
Connell, Henry, tlr, h 133 Brock
Connell, Jennie (wid Jas), h 71 Bethune
Connell, John J, drvr McHenry's, 24 Pearl e
Connell, Jos, formn No 1 Station
Connell, Lizzie, 24 Pearl
Connell, Wm, lab, h 24 Pearl e

The Recorder
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**THE BUSY STORE,** where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

**JAMES CRAWFORD,**

**GENERAL MERCHANT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, C M B</td>
<td>24 Pine, cor Garden</td>
<td>Physician and surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8 (except Sundays), phone 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan, Emma</td>
<td>24 Pine, cor Garden</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Loretta</td>
<td>42 Garden</td>
<td>Minr Robert Wright &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Margt</td>
<td>95 Buell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Minnie</td>
<td>95 Buell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coskeran, Kathleen</td>
<td>109 Ormond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coskeran, Nora</td>
<td>109 Ormond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosken, J S</td>
<td>95 Buell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormick, John F.</td>
<td>59 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, M M Brown</td>
<td>Office County Bldgs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulson, John F</td>
<td>5 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Crown Attorney, M M Brown</td>
<td>Office County Bldgs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cook, Florence, hrs. 73 John**  
Cook, Geo, mgr Wonderland Theatre, b Grand Central Htl  
Cook, Gus, asst Wonderland Theatre, rms 150 King w  
Cook, John, confr Abbott, Grant & Co, 14 Hubbell  
Cook, John, trr, h 8 Water w  
Cook, John, jr, plumbr Geo Ross & Co, 8 Water w  
Cook, Mrs John, 238 King w  
Cook, Thos G, trav, h 14 Hubbell  
Cook, Capt Wm, carp, h 73 John  
Cook, John, frmr, h Kingston rd  
Cookson, Geo W, attld Asylum, h 91 Barholomew  
Coolidge, Silas, carp, h 8 Pearl e  
Cooley, Robt, gard Mrs B Fulford  
Coons, Edwd, cargmr Can Car Co, h 77 Wall  
Cooper, Cordelia, maid Asylum  
Cooper, Edwd, mlr, h 35 St Paul  
Cooper, Fred, lab, b 175 Pearl w  
Cooper, Leonard, drvr F A Stagg, 35 St Paul  
Copeland, Joel P, h 41 Church  
Copeland, Laura, acct Dr Williams Medicine Co, 9 Daniel  
Copeland, Matilda (wid Wallace), h 9 Daniel  
Copeland, Robt W, h 24 Kineaid  
Copland, J S, books and stationery, 95 King w, h 39 Ormond  
Cordingley, Ralph G, trav, rms 57 King w  
Corbett, Melville, eng, h 51 Victoria av  
Corbett, Raymond, gardnr A C Hardy, h s s King e  
Cormack, John, gro, 188 King e  
Cormack, Wm J, 188 King e  

---

**Cowie, Rose E, bkpr R Davis & Sons, 18 Water e**
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Cowie, Clara, clk, 18 Water e
Cowie, W D, blksmth, h 18 Water e
Craig, Frank (R Craig & Co), h 13 Garden
Craig, Harry, ptr, 219 Bartholomew
Craig, Robert (R Craig & Co), h 214 King e
Craig, R & Co (Robert & Frank Craig), hats and furs, 30-32 King w
Craig, Robt H, switchmn G T R, h 154 Pearl e
Craig, Saml M, trav Abbott, Grant & Co, h 131 Church
Craig, Thos, h 219 Bartholomew
Crawford, Emma (wid Robt), h Kingston rd
Crawford, James V, general merchant, Morristown, N Y (see advt left top lines)
Crippen, Wm E, wdwrk, h 122 John
Cromwell, Saml, appr W J Simons, 17 Elm
Cromwell, Victor, lab, h 17 Elm
Crow, Danl, wks C C Co, h 154 King w
Crozier, Lillian, 12 Chaffey
Crozier, Thos, h 12 Chaffey
Crozier, Wm, brkmn, 12 Chaffey
Cubitt, Fred, cook Hotel Strathcona
Culbert, John, grocer, 127 King w, h 46 William
Cull, Amy, wtr Revere House
Cumlem, Edwd, lab, h 18 Bennett
Cumlem, Thos, lab, h 18 Bennett
Cullen, Bridgt, hskpr, 112 King e
Cumbers, Eva, nurse, 35 Wall
Cumbers, Geo, asst bkpr Gilmour & Co, 35 Wall
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Cumbers, Thos W, mach, h 35 Wall
Cumming, Percy, brkmn G T R, b 32 Perth
Cummings, Abraham (A Cummings & Son), commissioner for taking affidavits, office 7 Court House av, h 44 James e
Cummings, A, & Son (Abraham & Delbert A, J P), insurance agents, 7 Court House av
Cummings, Delbert A, J P (A Cummings & Son), h 49 James e
Curle, Wm J, supt B W & N W Ry, h 81 Park
Curran, Alice, 35 Bartholomew
Curran, James J, grocer, 42 Bartholomew, h 35 same
Curran, Jos, 35 Bartholomew
Curry, Chas R, clk, h 71 Perth
Curry, Dorothy, 158 King e
Curry, Mrs E M, h 28 Water e
Curry, Fredk C, clk F R Curry, 158 King e
Curry, Frederick R, druggist, 54 King w, h 158 King e
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches.

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. A. Cummings & Son, Insurance,

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Curry, Jennie E, salsldy Lewis & Patterson, 28 Water e
Curry, Laura, 158 King e
Curry, Margt, 158 King e
Curry, Thos, drvr, 28 Water e
Curtin, Jeremiah, music dealer, 190 King w, h 396 King w
Cushway, John, wks C P R fgt, h 28 Water e
Cusick, Margt, clk R Davis & Sons, h 52 Victoria av

Custom House, W A Gilmour, collector, Post Office Bldg
Cutbert, John, bksmth G T R, h 35 William
Cutbert, Leonard, plmbr Geo Ross & Co, 35 William
Cutbertson, Ann (wid Alex), h 3 John
Cutbertson, Elizbth, clk Robert Wright & Co, 3 John
Cutbertson, Minnie, clk Robert Wright & Co, 3 John
Cutbertson, N Stewart, glove mkr Hall's, Ltd, 3 John
Cutway, Saml, lab, h 59 Water e
Dack, John, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 221 King w
Dafoe, Carl, prnt, h 5 James w
Dafoe, Mossim, trav pass agt G T R, h 38 Broad
Dafoe, Roy G, carp, h 80 Lewis
Dafoe, Wellington, switchm G T R, h 24 Tunnel av
Dafoe, Wm, brkmn, h 67 Perth
Dalay, Geo W, timekpr, 152 King e
Dalay, Hazel S, 152 King e
Dalay, Maud M, 152 King e
Dalay, Wilfred L, clk H B Wright & Co, 152 King e
Dalay, Wm P, bursar Asylum, h 152 King e

Dales, Arthur W, eng, h 72 Pearl e
Dales, Garfield A, shedmn H T Murray Co, h 22 Georgina
Daley, Emma J, h 70 Park
Daley, Jas J, mldr, h 134 Pearl w
Daley, Jas, jr, clk, 134 Pearl w
Daley, Kate, steno Wm A Lewis, 134 Florence
Dallas, Annie, 18 Kincaid
Dally, Mabel, maid, 165 King e
Dana, Alonzo B, shpr, 151 King e
Dana, Eliza A (wid Alonzo G), h 151 King e
Dana, Geo A, sheriff, h 27 Jessie
Dana, Miss M B, 151 King e
Danby, Jas, attdt Asylum
Danby, Philip, barndr Hotel Stratheona
Daniels, Wm, janitor Catholic Church, h 69 Buell
Daniels, Wm, lab, h 43 Perth
Daniels, Wm J, tool mkr, 43 Perth
Dare, Ed, mach, h 55 Wall
Dargavel, John, 76 Church
Dargavel, Lewis C, sec-treas Hall's, Ltd, h 76 Church
Darling, Fred, tmstr, h Kingston rd
Darling, Walter, lab, h 95 Emma
Darling, Wm, carp, h 236 Perth
Dart, Richd M, supt Hall's, Ltd, h 52 Buell
Dasiaume, Leah, nurse Asylum
Davidson, Alex, attdt Asylum
Davidson, Geo A, slsmn R Craig & Co, h 270 King w
Davidson, John, bkr, h 129 John
Davidson, Ralph W, osteopathic physician, office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5, office and residence 18 Victoria av
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Business in Force, over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager
Court House Ave.
Brockville - Ontario.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Davidson, Marcus F, firemn G T R, h 13 Emma
Davidson, Wm, cond, h 93 Perth
Davie, Agnes (wid Archie), gro, 35 Pearl e
Davie, John, mldr, h 7 Kincaid
Davies, Eliza (wid Ranson), h 49 King w
Davies, Hattie W, tchr Victoria School, 49 King w
Davies, Katie C, steno, 49 King w
Davies, Lewis, clk P O, 23 Wall
Davies, Robt E, eng, h 23 Wall
Davies, Wm, Co, Ltd, Thos H Pinfold, mgr, provs, 66 King w
Davies, Geo E, acct, h 163 King e
Davies, Jos E, salsmn R Davis & Sons, h 16 Church
Davies, Martha, 31 Apple
Davies, Mortimer N, h 49 Hubbell
Davies, Peter (R Davis & Sons), h 49 Pearl w
Davies, Ralph (R Davis & Sons), h 31 Apple
Davies, R, & Sons (Ralph, Wm H and Peter), dry goods, ladies' and men's furnishings, etc, 86 King w
Davies, Wm H (R Davis & Sons), h 13 Church
Davies, Wm J, deputy registrar, h 40 N Augusta rd
Davison, Hiram C, cab drvr, h 4 St Andrew
Davison, Thos J, carp, h n s Crawford
Davy, Alex G, brkmn G T R, h 78 James w
Daw, Jessie, maid, 87 King e
Deacon, Chas R, barr, 43 King w, h 90 Bethune
Deacon, Jos, K C, police magistrate, h 42 James e

Business Economy

Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

RECORDER JOB DEPT.
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Dean, Jack, lab, h 19 Perth
Dear, Alice, steno B W & N W Ry, 125 King w
Dear, Catherine (wid Saml), h 125 King w
DeCarle, Chas W, marble ctr, h Kingston rd
DeCarle, Lancelot, marble ctr, 1 Chas DeCarle
DeCarle, Leopold, marble wks, h Kingston rd
DeCarle, Victor, stone ctr, h 542 King w
Deegan, Danl L, carp, h 43 Wall
Deegan, John, cond G T R, h 79 Pearl w
DeFrank, Judson, chef Hotel Strathcona, h 74 George
Delabey, Thos, mgr Cossitt Co, Ltd, h 101 Hartley
Delany, Chris J, mgr McHenry's, h 20 St Andrew
Delisle, Alfonse, pntr, h 369 King w
Delisle, Mrs A, gro, 371 King w
Delaree, James, lab, h 55 Perth
Demby, Chas, 96 Pearl w
Demby, Mrs, h 96 Pearl w

5
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

**JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demby, Philip</td>
<td>96 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demey, Jos, mlr</td>
<td>h Smart Mfg Co's yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demey, Ralph, mlr</td>
<td>1 Jos Demey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Richd, lab</td>
<td>b 10 Bethune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Thos W, agt</td>
<td>59 James e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbyshire, Hon Daniel (D Derbyshire &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 81 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbyshire, D, &amp; Co (Hon Daniel Derbyshire, Geo E Smart, John A Derbyshire), dealers in cheese and butter and cheese factory supplies, 197 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derbyshire, John A (D Derbyshire &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 77 Hartley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deroche, Lincoln, ltr</td>
<td>h 17 Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derosia, Chas, clk</td>
<td>23 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derosia, Paul, fish dir</td>
<td>23 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick, Ralph, wdwkr</td>
<td>97 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DesChamps, Wilbur H, linotype opr Times, h 56 James e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveau, Henry, hattr</td>
<td>25 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveaux, Thos, cartr</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Edwd, firemn Water Wks, h 92 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Edwd, jr, plmbr Brown &amp; Semple, 92 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Jas, plmbr</td>
<td>92 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin, Wm, pntr</td>
<td>h 31 Amy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devoul, David, tmstr</td>
<td>h 5 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Annie</td>
<td>14 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Geo K, town clerk, office Victoria Bldg, h 14 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Martha (wid Adelbert A), h 88 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, Mary J (wid Chas), 14 Water e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Allie</td>
<td>1 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Chas R, trav</td>
<td>138 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Fred, trav</td>
<td>h 1 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Ernst, drvr</td>
<td>Gilmour &amp; Co, b 218 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Loftus, carp</td>
<td>B W &amp; N W Ry, h 11 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Ogle, ydmn</td>
<td>Peter McLaren, h 138 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWolfe, Wm, carter</td>
<td>b 9 Schofield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Charlotte, clk</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Patterson, 35 Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Geo B, lab</td>
<td>h 35 Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Chas</td>
<td>h 213 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didwell, Albt, lab</td>
<td>h 175 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Benj, arch</td>
<td>43 King w, h 42 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Jas, carp</td>
<td>h 32 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, John P, clk</td>
<td>E P Charlton &amp; Co, 32 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dine, Addie (wid Guy)</td>
<td>h 104 Havelock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dine, Ellis, lab</td>
<td>104 Havelock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dine, Fred, carp</td>
<td>104 Havelock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle, W H, mus tchr</td>
<td>6 Court Ter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jas, lab</td>
<td>h 78 Abbott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Margt, 78 Abbott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Robt A, cond</td>
<td>G T R, h 332 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Ruth E, drsmkr</td>
<td>82 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Saml B, 332 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Wm, wine clk Albion Hotel, h 50 Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbie, A G (A G Dobbie &amp; Co), h 368 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbie, A G, &amp; Co, hardware, 73-75 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbie, J Murray, clk A G Dobbie &amp; Co, h 11 Clarissa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs, Rev Ogilvie G, M A, rector St Paul's Church, h 37 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doddridge, Thos H, carp</td>
<td>h 82 James w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Dodwell, Lizzie, 36 Church
Doheny, Katherine, bkpr McHenry's, 109 King e
Dolbear, Louisa (wid Francis), h 120 George
Dolbear, Wm, lab, 120 George
Dominion Express Co, Geo E McGlade, agent, 52 King w, cor Court House av
Donahue, Harold, lab, 88 George
Donahue, Sylvester, cab owner, h 70 George
Donahue, Thos, lab, h 88 George
Donald, Agnes (wid David), h 21 Oak
Donald, Edwd, eng, h 139 Church
Donaldson, Abt, blksmth C C Co, h 51 Brock
Donaldson, Allan S, ins agt, h 136 Pearl w
Donaldson, Chas A, 109 King w
Donaldson, Hugh, carp, h 48 George
Donaldson, W Scott, b Revere House
Donley, Manfred, trav, h 83 Pearl w
Donnelly, Cornelius, h 8 Morgan
Donnelly, Jas, 8 Morgan
Donnelly, Margt, 52 Gordon
Donovan, D D, gro, 46 Buell
Donovan, David G, eng, h 52 Garden
Donovan, John, clk, h 68 George
Donovan, Mary, cgrmkr, h 206 King w
Donovan, Mary (wid Jas), 47 King e
Donovan, Wm, lab, h 19 Water e
Donovan, Wm, jr, clk Wm Rhodes, 19 Water e
Doran, Alfd, mldr Smart Mfg Co, h 10 Bartholomew
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Doran, Geo T, carp, h 5 Park
Doran, Jas A, h 193 Park
Doran, Mary Jane (wid Thos), b 52 James w
Doran, Nettie, wtrs Grand Central Hotel
Doran, Norman, mldr, h 7 Raglan
Doran, Saml, tinr Thos Morrison, h 241 King w
Doran, Wm, eng, h 42 Maple
Doucett, Jas A, commercial master Brockville Business College
Douglas, Walter, carp Brockville Lumber Co
Douglass, Mrs Hattie, h 3 King e
Dove, John T, firemn G T R, b 93 Buell
Dow, Robt, b 47 Wall
Dowd, Catherine (wid Jas), h 8 Raglan
Dowd, Lottie, nurse Asylum
Dowd, Maggie, lnhrs, 8 Raglan
Dowdell, Abt, E, bartndr Hotel Strathcona, h 81 Pearl w
Dowdell, Mrs Susan, h 38 Wall
Dowell, Georgie, 86 Garden
Dowell, Thos O, pntr, 86 Garden
Dowell, Wm, eng, h 22 James e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position / Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Daniel W</td>
<td>boots, shoes, clothing, hats and men's furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Dennis M</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Gertrude H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donny, Wm H, mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, Ella</td>
<td>clerk Morton &amp; Willse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, G Malcolm</td>
<td>district agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Life Assn,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>office 176 King w, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, Maud</td>
<td>138 Pearl e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, Richd</td>
<td>29 King e, shmkpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, Wm C</td>
<td>tchrm Coll Inst, h 61 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsley, W H</td>
<td>sec-treas Brockville Light &amp; Power Dept, h 145 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Dennis</td>
<td>lab, h 127 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, E P</td>
<td>bartndr Hotel Strathcona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Harry</td>
<td>clk D B Steacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Edith</td>
<td>tchr, 29 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Henry I</td>
<td>drvr Brockville Lumber Co, h 53 Hubbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, John A</td>
<td>blksmth, h 29 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, J Bruce</td>
<td>wtchmr G G Lafayette, 53 Hubbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Geo A</td>
<td>formn prsmbn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder, h 395 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Jno C</td>
<td>drvr, h 118 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Richd</td>
<td>wdwrk C C Co, h 4 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Wm P</td>
<td>contr, h 23 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, Geo</td>
<td>wtchmrn, h 30 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, Wm</td>
<td>clk, h 30 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, Victor</td>
<td>proofrdr Times, 30 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Reinfred D</td>
<td>car insp G T R, h 159 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukelow, Chas</td>
<td>gard, h w s First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Ernst</td>
<td>lab, h 44 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Corletta</td>
<td>forldy James Hall Co, 42 Pearl e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Emma A</td>
<td>26 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Geo S</td>
<td>26 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Harvey</td>
<td>carp, 17 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Jas S</td>
<td>contr, 54 Keefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Wm</td>
<td>42 Pearl e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunleavy, Garfield</td>
<td>confr Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, h 238 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunleavy, James J</td>
<td>plastr, h 165 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop, Wm L</td>
<td>bagemn G T R, h 36 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn &amp; Co, photos</td>
<td>50 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Herbt</td>
<td>mach, 111 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jennie</td>
<td>23 Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>insp G T R, 21 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mabel</td>
<td>44 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Maud</td>
<td>steno County Court Clerk's office, 44 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Thos</td>
<td>pntr, h 23 Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Thos J</td>
<td>cbmn, 44 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Amos</td>
<td>mach, h 36 Water w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 101 Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Laura</td>
<td>maid, 20 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, Patk</td>
<td>tmstr, 98 Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Archie</td>
<td>tmstr, h 140 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Ernst</td>
<td>tmstr Can Carg Co, 25 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Florence</td>
<td>25 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Geo</td>
<td>lab, h 25 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Geo</td>
<td>lab, 50 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Ira</td>
<td>lab, h 50 Abbott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.
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Duvall, Robt, lab, h 20 Pearl e
Dwyer, Edwd, bartndr Grand Central Hotel, h 108 King w
Dwyer, Louise (wid Peter), h 32 Church
Dwyer, Nellie, 32 Church
Dwyer, Pearl, 32 Church
Earl, Hilliard, firemn G T R, b 35 John
Earl, Mrs, domestic Revere Hse
Earl, Roy, mldr, h 102 Cedar
Earle, Anson E, carp, 13 Beecher
Earle, Mary, steno A E Cummings & Son, b 52 James w
Earle, W D V, local mangr Bell Tel Co, h 18 Garden
Easter, Jacob, carp, h 56 John
Easter, Saml, eng, h 38 Hubbell
Easter, Wm, eng, h 62 Havelock
Easton, Adelaide, (wid Jas W), confy, 194 King w
Easton, Bert, studdl, 194 King w
Easton, Harry, eng, h 8 Ann
Easton, John, mach, h 267 Park
Easton, Leonard, clk Mrs A Easton, 194 King w
Easton, Mathw, lab, h 15 George
Easton, Robt B, trav, 164 King e
Easton, Wm, brkmn, h 52 Perth
Ebbs, Essie, maid, 108 King e
Eck, Beverley E, trmr C C Co, h 115 Pearl e
Eden, Albt, mach, 12 Halliday
Eden, Pearl, 12 Halliday
Eden, Reuben, shmkr, 5 Buell, h 12 Halliday
Eden, Sidney, glove ctr, 12 Halliday
Edgar, Alice, 15 Apple
Edgar, Eliza M, (wid David), h 150 King w
Edgar, Ernst, prs feedr Recorder
Edgar, Frances, 14 John
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Edgar, Ernst, salsmn N B Cock, 13 Flint
Edgar, Jas A, shipr A G Dobbie & Co, h 13 Flint
Edgar, Montgomery J, wdwrk C C Co, h 151 King w
Edgar, Wm, h 15 Apple
Edgar, Wm F, mldr, h 14 John
Edgar, W M, blksmth C C Co, h 8 Victoria
Edgley, Allan, h 9 Letitia
Edwards, Frank, lab, 205 King w
Edwards, Fred J, florist, 111 King e
Edwards, F Annie, 111 King e
Edwards, Herbt H, prntr Recorder, 111 King e
Edwards, Jonathan, mason Asylum, h 73 Church
Edwards, Jos, acct Recorder Ptg Co, 111 King e
Edwards Rustic Mfg Co, 2 Bethune
Edwards, S Harvey, boat bldr, h 57 King w
Edwards, W H, pres Edwards Rustic Mfg Co, h 111 King e
Edwards, —, florist, 111 King e
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

**JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.**

| Edwards, W M, supt Edwards Rustic Mfg Co, 111 King e |
| Egan, Frank, forrn Cossitt Co, b 44 King w |
| Eglon, Patk, lab, h 116 Water w |
| Eldridge, Geo, eng G T R, h 104 King w |
| Elgar, Chas, scalemn, b 44 St Andrew |
| Eli, Frank, wks C C Co, h 40 Edward |
| Eli, Sarah (wid Alvin), h 98 Emma |
| Elliott, Alex, gard, h Kingston rd |
| Elliott, Alice, bndr The Times, 38 Farm |
| Elliott, Frank W, carge trmr C C Co, h 4 Court Terrace |
| Elliott, John, carter, 95 Orchard |
| Elliott, John, lab, h 44 Perth |
| Elliott, John, lab, h 191 Church |
| Elliott, John F, wks C C Co, 95 Orchard |
| Elliott, Leonard C, eng, h 12 George |
| Elliott, Wm, axe mkr, 45 Perth |
| Elliott, Wm, carter, h 38 Farm |
| Ellis, Gertrude, (wid Robt), h 90 Havelock |
| Ellis, Wm, pntr, h 108 Bartholomew |
| Ellison, John, storemn Gilmour & Co, b 218 King w |
| Emms, Wm, lab, h 1 Park |
| Empey, D Percy, prntr Recorder, h 56 Buell |
| Empey, Elta, 385 King w |
| Empey, Gertrude, 56 Buell |
| Empey, Henry E, tnr R H Smart, h 12 Pearl e |
| Empey, Mrs Jennie, 56 Buell |
| Empey, Mrs M A, h 385 King w |
| Ennis, Eliza J (wid Palk), h 44 Pearl e |
| Enright, Edwd, tlr, b 199 Church |
| Enright, Thos, mach, h 5 Edward lane |
| Erickson, Miss, governess, 225 King e |
| Etherington, John, lab, h 259 Brock |
| Evans, Mary (wid James), h 276 Brock |
| Evans, Mrs T W, h 116 James e |
| Eward, Edwd, sec 1000 Island Mini Water Co, h 47 Pearl e |
| Eyre, Richd H, h 20 Thomas |
| Faichney, Wm, drvr Manahan, h 61 Buell |
| Fairbairn, F E, trav, h 15 James e |
| Fairbairn, Helen J, shorthand prin Brockville Bus College |
| Fairbairn, Hester A (wid Andw), h 41 William |
| Fairbairn, Leslie L, clk Bank of Toronto |
| Fairknowe Orphans' Home, Rev Robert Grierson, supt, n s King e, cor First av |
| Faley, Mary, h 74 Amy |
| Fanning, Margt, cook Asylum |
| Farley, Chris J, carp, h 42 Victoria av |
| Farley, Helena, salsdy C H Post, 42 Victoria av |
| Farley, Nellie, clk R B Heather, 42 Victoria av |
| Farquhar, Jas N, mach, h 405 King w |
| Farr, Emma, 87 Pearl e |
| Farrar, Susan (wid G W), 40 St Andrew |
| Farrell, John, pntr Smart Mfg Co, b 4 St Paul |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferrier, Miss</td>
<td>drsmkr, 55 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Chas H, eng</td>
<td>h 19 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Neville, lab</td>
<td>h 19 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetterly, Jane (wid Jas)</td>
<td>h 71 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetterly, Ross</td>
<td>brkmn G T R, h 27 Chislett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fex, Mrs J</td>
<td>b 88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Mary A</td>
<td>(wid Richd A), h 189 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Sophia</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 20 Beecher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Mrs</td>
<td>b St Lawrence Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Geo</td>
<td>lab, b 18 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Frances H</td>
<td>(wid Jas), h 13 Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Donld</td>
<td>tellr Metropolitan Bank, rms 3 Pearl e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Mary</td>
<td>(wid John), h 330 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Mary</td>
<td>(wid Paschal), 15 Georgina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, Fred</td>
<td>elect, h 21 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Alson A</td>
<td>(Hutcheson &amp; Fisher), h 93 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch, Leander</td>
<td>b 10 Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitton, Alfd E</td>
<td>steward Brockville Club, h 62 Buell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fashion-Craft, N B Colcock, prop, 76 King w**

- Faux, Alonzo, insp G T R, h 13 Hubbell
- Feader, Edwd, lab, h 163 Pine Fellows, E L, clk Hotel Strathcona
- Fennell, Geo, stovemntr, h 9 Raglan
- Fennell, Sarah (wid John), 380 King w
- Fennell, Wm H, formn Hall’s, Ltd, h 125 Park
- Fenton, Miss B, 34 Murray
- Fenton, Margaret, h 34 Murray
- Fenton, Oscar, carp, h 10 Daniel Ferguson, Alex, bell boy Revere House
- Ferguson, Andw, lab, h 78 Buell
- Ferguson, Benj, 67 Abbott
- Ferguson, David, lab, h 41 Wellington
- Ferguson, Harry, portr Grand Central Hotel
- Ferguson, Hugh, cond G T R, h 237 Pearl w
- Ferguson, H Gordon, harnsmkr Chas R Rudd & Co, 110 Abbott
- Ferguson, Marshall, wks Brockville Skating Rink, 78 Buell
- Ferguson, N, attdt Asylum
- Ferguson, Peter, blksmth, 33 George, h 42 George
- Ferguson, Robt W, brkmn G T R, h 20 William
- Ferguson, Saml, cabmn, h 67 Abbott
- Ferguson, Wm H, 67 Abbott
- Ferguson, Wm T, ch attdt Asylum, h 17 N Augusta rd
- Ferns, H H, mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co
Fitzgibbon, Helen, 30 James e
Fitzgibbon, Margt, 30 James e
Fitzgibbon, Rodk, clk, 30 James e
Fitzgibbon, Mrs T H, 30 James e
Fitzgibbon, Wm J, 30 James e
Fitzgibbons, Edwd, portr G T R, h 38 Water w
Fitzpatrick, A E, mgr H Brown & Sons, h 8 Abbott
Fitzpatrick, Frank A, clk Bank of Toronto, 100 Pearl w
Fitzpatrick, Jas T, timnr W H Harrison, h 13 Hamilton
Fitzpatrick, Jos, gro, 87 Buell, h 100 Pearl w
Fitzpatrick, Jos, bchr, 58 Pearl w
Fitzpatrick, Mary (wid Ed), h 25 Richards
Fitzpatrick, Thos, shipr, rms 33 Apple
Fitzpatrick, Travers, pntr, 22 Perth, h 14 Maple
Fitzsimmons, Elvira A (wid Robt), 36 Broad
Fitzsimmons, Wm A, carp Asylum, h 79 Bartholomew
Flanagan, Fannie, 132 Water w
Flanagan, John, hat finshr, 61 Water
Flanagan, John, mldr Smart Mfg Co, h 132 Water w
Flanagan, Frank, eng G T R, 54 Bartholomew
Flanagan, Hiram, lab, h 90 Emma
Flanagan, Hiram, jr. lab, h 14 Sophia
Flanagan, Jas, hat finshr, 253 King w
Flanagan, John, 54 Bartholomew
Flanagan, Minnie, 54 Bartholomew
Flanagan, Sarah, mlnr, 54 Bartholomew
Fletcher, Gordon, wks Can Carge Co, b 65 Garden
Flint, Florence, 4 James e
Flint, Grace (wid Saml), h 4 James e
Flora, Felix, lab, h 43 Amy
Fluker, Kenneth, clk, 24 St Andrew
Fluker, John, drvr H B Wright & Co, 24 St Andrew
Fluker, S J, trav, 24 St Andrew
Foan, John H, firemn G T R, h 68 Lewis
Foan, Walter, lab, b 68 Lewis
Fodey, Andw, wks Smart Mfg Co, b 218 King w
Fodey, Thos, h 76 Buell
Forbes, John W, lchr Coll Inst, h 41 Victoria av
Ford, Bernard, clk H W Gilhooly, 78 Brock
Ford, Jas, lab, h 19 Sophia
Ford, John, clk Red Cross Drug Store, 78 Brock
Ford, Margaret (wid John), h 78 Brock
Forge, Thos, carp, h 225 Pearl w
Forrester, Edgr, phy, 34 James e
Forster, J M, M D, medical superintendant Asylum, res Asylum Grounds
Forsyth, Ethel, supervsr Asylum
Forsyth, John, h 6 Pond
Forsyth, John A, cabman, 6 Pond
Fortier, Albt, cgrmk, Poulin & Co, b 12 Bethune
Fortier, Albt E, brbr, 94 King w, h 6 Bartholomew
Foster, Chas, halter, 12 Bethune
Foster, Harold B, boilermk G T R, h 32 Chaffey
Foster, Louise, 27 Home
Foster, Robt, lab, h 53 Church
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Foster, Robt E, lab, h 27 Home
Foster, Thos, lab, h 265 Brock
Foster, Wm, lab, h 12 Bethune
Foster, Wm, jr, wks C P R, 12 Bethune
Foster, W J, with Bell Tel Co
Fournier, Louis, h 12 Water e
Fournier, Mary (wid Jos), 12 Water e
Fowler, Arthur, carge mkr Can Carge Co, h 76 Wall
Fowler, Robt, lab, h 17 Market sq e
Fox, Alfd J, lab, h 63 Water e
Fox, Bert J, coachmn, h 173 James e
Fox, Chas, ydmn Brockville Lumber Co, h 20 Georgina
Fox, David, lab, h 30 Emma
Fox, Elizabeth (wid Ben), h 83 Abbott
Fox, Elizabeth (wid Thos R), h 14 Murray
Fox, Harry, brklyr, h 156 Pine
Fox, Jno, lab, h 16 Bartholomew
Fox, John, finshr Can Carge Co, h 5 Bartholomew
Fox, Jos, carter, h 214 Park
Fox, Wu, gardnr, h 278 Bartholomew
Fox, Wm C, blksmith Can Carge Co, h 20 Chancery lane
Foxton, Alb $, acct Jas Smart Mfg Co, 5 Halliday
Foxton, Elizbth (wid John), h 99 Abbott
Foxton, Ida, nurse, 5 Halliday
Foxton, John, carp, h 5 Halliday
Foxton, Mary E, (wid Richd), h 141 Brock
Foxton, Mildred, 5 Halliday
Francis, Benj, janitor St Alban’s School, h 14 Church

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the EVENING RECORDER

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE.

Franklin, Malcolm C, editor Recorder, h 47 Pearl w
Franklin, Margt, elk, 47 Pearl w
Fraser, Albert, packr Cossitt Fndry, h 32 Havelock
Fraser, Andw (Fraser Bros), h 39 Water e
Fraser Bros, boat Ivy, ft Bethune
Fraser, Donld R, brkmn G T R, h 36 Front av
Fraser, Harold, insp gas and elec, 8 James w
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.
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Fraser, Hattie, 8 James w
Fraser, John F, trmr, h 11 Farm
Fraser, J W, asst eng Asylum
Fraser, Mary, packr, 308 King w
Fraser, Mary A (wid Christy F), h 8 James w
Fraser, Oliver K, County Court clk, h 1 Court House sq
Fraser, Peter (Fraser Bros), h 41 Water e
Fraser, Peter J, stove mntr, 41 Water e
Fraser, Saml, pntr, 41 Water e
Fraser, Walter, brb, 159 King w, h 234 King w
Frederickton, Geo, wks Cossitt Mfg Co, h 70 Ormond
Freeman, Jas H, bksmth Can Carge Co, h 283 Park
Freemantle, Geo, brkmm G T R, b 34 Buell
Freg, David, elect, h 31 St Paul
Freg, John, plmbr Geo Ross & Co, 31 St Paul
Freg, Michl, elect, h 140 Euclid
French, Chas H, pntr, 20 King e
French, Wm E, buyr Can Carge Co, h 28 St Andrew
Frink, Letta, supervisr Asylum
Fulford, Ambrose, lab, b 19 Havelock
Fulford, Beatrice (wid C E), h 225 King e
Fulford Block, 2 Court House av
Fulford, Chas G, barrister, 49 King w, b Central Hotel
Fulford, Fred W, ins agt, h 114 Abbott
Fulford, G T, Co, Ltd, props Dr Williams Medicine Co, Fulford Block, 2 Court House av
Fulford, Harry B, h 60 James e
Fulford, Jeptha W, 327 King w
Fulford, John H, G T R ticket agent, Fulford Blk, 8 Court House av, h 98 Pine
Fulford, Mary (wid Hon Geo T), h s s King e
Fulford, Roxy A (wid Jas H), h 327 King w
Fullbrook, Fred, wks C C Co, b 41 Bennett
 Fuller, Jas, bartndr Commercial Hotel, h 125 King w
Fuller, Wm A, clk P O, 42 Broad
Fullerton, Adam, druggist, 2 King w, h 10 Victoria av
Fulton, Lillie, h 118 Church
Fulton, Margt, tchr, 118 Church
Fyfe, Geo, scalemnn, h 64 Pearl e
Fyke, Geo E, carp, h n s Keefer 1 w First av
Gaffney, Jno H, trav, h 55 King e
Galbraith, John, bksmth, h 109 Church
Galbraith, Lizzie, cook, 79 King e
Gallagher, Ida (wid H D), h 199 King w
Gallagher, Kate, acct W H Comstock Co, Ltd, rms 57 King w
Gallagher, Maud, clk, 199 King w
Gallagher, Patk, h 22 Apple
Gallagher, Wm, pntr, h 89 Buell
Gamble, Fred W, cashr James Smart Mfg Co
Gamble, Geo P, h 129 King e
Gamble, Mary (wid Geo), h 34 William
Gamble, Robt, h 58 James w
Gamble, Wm, gard, h 16 Victoria
Gamble, Wm J, clk A G Dobbie & Co, b 42 St Andrew
Gamble, John A, cond G T R, h 45 Hubbell
Gardiner, Horace N, cheese buyr, 49 King w, h 336 King w
OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Gardiner, Harry, attd Asylum
Gadiner, Jennie (wid Ernst), h 42 Charles
Gardiner, Louis, (wid Nelson R), 336 King w
Gardner, Hebert, lab, 15 Edward
Gardner, Wm McL, formn Smart Mfg Co, h 196 King e
Garfield, Nathnl, trav, h 59 Wall
Garner, Ira L, h 55 Water w
Garrett, Andw, cond G T R, h 94 Pearl w
Garrett, Annie, slsdy, 152 Church
Garrett, Geo, carp, h 100 Brock
Garrett, John S, mach, h 110 Pearl w
Garrod, Violet, maid, 103 James e
Garrow, Jas, clk Bank of Montreal, rms 58 King w
Garvin, Melvin, firemn G T R, b 20 Pearl w
Gates, Henry C, trav W H Comstock & Co, h 73 Orchard
Galze, Herman P, wks C C Co, h 42 Emma
Gavin, Ellen, drsmkr, 202 King w
Gavin, John, h 36 Daniel
Gavin, Margt, nurse Asylum
Gavin, Mary (wid Thos), h 49 Bethune
Gavin, Tessie, 36 Daniel
Geary, John, wks Smart Mfg Co, b 22 St Andrew
Geash, S J, asst mngr Brockville Lumber Co, h 27 Pine
Gehan, Patk, h 63 Buell
Gehan, Rela, packr Abbott, Grant & Co, 63 Buell
Geiger, Adolphe G, trav, h 6 Hartley
Geiger, E A, tax collector, office Victoria Bldg, h 78 King w

**The Evening Recorder**

**BROCKVILLE**

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer

**Use the RECORDER.**

Gelena, Jos, mason, h 206 King w
Genge, Thos, coach'n Mrs Fulford, h s s King e
George, Florence, asst Dr Bowie, 17 Apple
George, James, boat livery, h 17 Apple
George, Jas E, jwlr F B Steacy, 17 Apple
George, Mrs Jas, gro, 17 Apple
George, J Chas, hogs, h w s First
George, Maud, clk, 17 Apple
Gibbins, Lyle D, slsmn Lewis & Patterson, 190 Pearl e
Gibbins, Margt, 10 Hill
Gibbins, Robt F, carp, h 190 Pearl e
Gibbins, Thos, supt Brockville Lumber Co, h 10 Hill
Gibson, Mrs F, wtrs Hotel Strathcona
Giffln, Harriet (wid Wm W), 43 Ormond
Giffln, Jas, mach, b Commercial Hotel
Giffln, Proctor, btchr, h 23 Lancaster
Gilbert, Aaron, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 330 Church
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

A. CUMMINGS & SON
INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Gilbert, Del’a, bkpr Hall’s, Ltd, 41 Church
Gilbert, Fred R, mgr Gilbert Motor Boat Co, William
Gilbert Motor Boat Co, Fred R Gilbert, mgr, 13 Jessie
Gilbert, Mrs Nelson, rms 45 Victoria av
Giles, Caroline (wid Jas G), h 22 Garden
Giles, Edith, tchr, 22 Garden
Gilham, Alfd H, trav, 414 King w
Gilham, Austin, trav, h 54 Sherwood
Gilham, Florence, opr Bell Tel Co, 54 Sherwood
Gilhooly & Beacock (H W Gilhooly, Fred Beacock), garage, 28 Buell
Gilhooly, H W, boots and shoes, 99 King w, h 97 King w
Gilhooly, Mrs Jas D, 97 King w
Gill, John, florist Hay Floral & Seed Co, h 30 Broad
Gill, John M, pres James Smart Mfg Co, Ltd, h 181 King e
Gill, Robt, clk James Smart Mfg Co, 181 King e
Gill, Roberta, 181 King e
Gilleran, Jas, storekpr C C Co, 63 Murray
Gilleran, Mary (wid Jas), h 63 Murray
Gilleran, Nellie, 1trs, 63 Murray
Gillerain, Arthur, carp Can Crge Co, 264 Perth
Gillerain, Catherine (wid Wm), h 264 Perth
Gillerain, Irene, 264 Perth
Gillerain, Jas, carter, h 37 Wellington
Gillerain, Jessie, salsldy Robert Wright & Co

Gilmour, Albert (Gimour & Co), h 14 Clarissa
Gilmour & Co (James H & Albert), whol grocers, 224 King w
Gilmour, Jas, studt, 75 King e
Gilmour, James H (Gilmour & Co), h 75 King e
Gilmour, Maggie, maid, 225 King e
Gilmour, Wm A, coll Customs, h 4 Clarissa
Gilpin, Ellen (wid Wm), 90 Perth
Gilpin, Jas, formn, h 144 Perth
Gilpin, Jas, gro, 238-40 Perth
Gilroy, Eli E, coachmn W H C, h 38 Bennett
Gilroy, Ernst, blksmth, 38 Bennett
Gilroy, Omer E, tinner W & J Sheridan, 171 James e
Gilroy, Wm J, tinner W & J Sheridan, h 171 James e
Giner, Alfd, glove mkr, h 384 King w
Girardin, Blanche, steno B L Co, 1 Pearl e
Girardin, Cecelia, music tchr, 1 Pearl e
Girardin, Eva, stenog, 1 Pearl e
Girardin, Jules, bkpr, h 1 Pearl e
Girardin, Martina, 1 Pearl e
Giroux, C O, clk Bank Montreal
Glazier, Chas, eng G T R, h 132 Brock
Glazier, Ezkl H, storemn Cold Storage, h 30 Hubbell
Glazier, Jas, carp, h 134 Brock
Glebow, Michl, hatter, b 86 James e
Glen, David, polshr James Smart Mfg Co, 48 Bartholomew
A GOOD PROOF

of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.

RECORIDER JOB DEPARTMENT

BROCKVILLE

Gorrell, Herbt R, pressmn The Times, h 17 Home
Goulett, Fred, formn Smart Mfg Co, h 57 King w
Gowan, Saml (Clark & Gowan), h 36 Broad
Grace, Emma J (wid Wm), h 12 Grant
Grace, Flossie E, (Grace’s), 12 Grant
Grace, Melissa A (Grace’s), 12 Grant
Grace’s, fancy goods, 98 King w
Graham, Archie, asst Geo E McGlade, h 79 James w
Graham, Chas, bartndr Grand Central Hotel, b 79 James w
Graham, Danl, brkmm G T R, h 11 Lelitia
Graham, Edith, 79 James w
Graham, Frank, mgr Jas Moore (est of), h 77 James
Graham, Geo, cond, h 254 Perth
Graham, Hon Geo P, Minister of Railways and Canals, h 350 King w
Graham, Hattie, tchr, 16 Church
Graham, Irving, b 330 King w
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES CRAWFORD.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

MORRISTON, N. Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John R.</td>
<td>eng B W &amp; N W Ry</td>
<td>h 260 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Perry M.</td>
<td>secretary Recorder Printing Co, Ltd</td>
<td>350 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Robt</td>
<td>brkmn G T R</td>
<td>b 242 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central Hotel, James McIntosh</td>
<td>prop, 128-30 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Trunk Railway Ticket office, J H Fulford</td>
<td>agt, Fulford Block, 8 Court House av (see advt on front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granham, Fred</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>h 44 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Alex</td>
<td>m'dr James Smart Co</td>
<td>h 36 Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Miss C</td>
<td>milnr Whelan &amp; Co</td>
<td>b 18 Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Catherine</td>
<td>(Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>h 153 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Chas</td>
<td>(Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>h 11 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Ethel</td>
<td>(Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>153 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, J Percy</td>
<td>(Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>h 30 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Margaret</td>
<td>(Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>153 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Margt</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Wm H.</td>
<td>wdwkr Can Crge Co</td>
<td>h 12 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville, Jas</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>b 11 Market sq e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle, Thos.</td>
<td>cabmn</td>
<td>h 141 Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Benj.</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 207 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Chas</td>
<td>cartkr Post Office Bldg, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Clifford L.</td>
<td>salsmn C W</td>
<td>Lindsay, Ltd 207 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Cora</td>
<td>milnr</td>
<td>P O Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Wm J.</td>
<td>eng</td>
<td>h 6 Pearl e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Floyd</td>
<td>wdwkr</td>
<td>11 Georgina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Robt</td>
<td>blksmith C C Co</td>
<td>11 Georgina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Walter</td>
<td>blksmith C C Co</td>
<td>h 11 Georgina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, J. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>(Jonathan Greene), books</td>
<td>101 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Richd</td>
<td>eng.</td>
<td>42 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, J L</td>
<td>(C E Johnston &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 20 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey, James A.</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>66 Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Wm E.</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>66 Havelock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grierson, Rev Robert</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
<td>Fairknowe Orphans' Home, King e, cor First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Mrs Rev Robt</td>
<td>matron</td>
<td>Fairknowe Orphans' Home, King e, cor First av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINE FURS

No trouble to show FURS at any time of the year. FURS Manufactured, Remodelled, Dyed or Dressed. See the select line of CHILDREN'S WEAR in stock.

F. J. GRIFFIN

Manufacturing Furrier.

KING ST.

Griffin, Mrs F J, manufacturing furrier, 46 King w, h 49 King e
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.

Griffith, Alton, pntr, h 50 Cedar
Griffith, Miss E E, nrse, 49 King e
Griffith, Miss M A, 49 King e
Griffith, Miss S J, 49 King e
Grothie, Geo G, h 43 Ormond
Grothier, Kale, 77 Garden
Grothier, Mrs S, h 77 Garden
Grue, Louis S, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 138 George
Grundy, Irene, 30 James w
Grundy, John, eng, h 30 James w
Guest, Edwd, mach, h 55 Wall
Guest, Thos, shpr, h 372 King w
Guilboard, Mrs Geo, h 131 John
Guild, Alex T, clk Wm Davies Co, Ltd, h 36 St Andrew
Guiney, Jennie, maid, 35 John
Gunn, Jas, lab, h 121 James w
Gunn, Jas H, lab, h 118 Buell
Gunn, Margt (wid Wm), h 13 Ormond
Gurten, Mrs, rms 202 King e
Gustin, Harry J, pntr, h 78 Wall
Guyett, Geo, plmbr W J Simons, h 3 Mabel
Gwynne, Ethel, clk, 103 Pearl e
Gwynne, Robt, turnr, 103 Pearl e
Hackett, Annie B (wid Henry), h 132 Bartholomew
Hackett, Fred, lab, 132 Bartholomew
Hackett, Margt, h 36 Church
gagerty, Albt, contr, h s s Prescott rd
Hagerty, Cora, nurse, Ivs A Hagerty
Hagerty, Eva, nurse, l A Hagerty
Hagerty, Fred, carp, l A Hagerty
Hagerty, Gertrude, nurse, Ivs A Hagerty
Hagerty, Jas, lab, h 123 William
Hagerty, Wm, eng G T R, 123 William
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Hagerty, Edgr, wks St Lawrence Produce Co, h 28 Hamilton
Haig, Alice, h 3 King e
Haig, Jane, 3 King e
Haines, Chas, lab, h 41 Sophia
Haisley, Robt, carp, b Commercial Hotel
Hall, Charlotte, confr, 38 St Paul
Hall, Duane R, cond, h 103 John
Hall, Evelyn, ltrs, 72 James w
Hall, Florence, 72 James w
Hall, Geo H, pntr, 38 St Paul
Hall, Helen E, bkpr Brown & Semple, 72 James w
Hall, Jas, carter, h 72 James w
Hall, Jas, mldr, h 10 Downey
Hall, John, carp Fire Dept, h 38 St Paul
Hall, John J, plmbr, 38 St Paul
Hall, Lillian, clk, 72 James w
Hall, Lou, packr, 10 Downey
Hall, Margt, clk, 38 St Paul
Hall, Mary, clk, 38 St Paul
Hall, Nellie, 103 John
Hall, Nicholas E, hatr, 217 Park
Hall, Sarah A (wid Geo H), h 101 Buell
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Hall, W John, asst mgr Singer Sewg Mach Co, b 72 James w
Hall's, Limited, W C McLaren, mgr, mfrs gloves, mitts and suspenders, 17 Broad
Hallam, Robt, wks Smart Mfg Co, b 11 Market sq e
Hamilton, A Smith, thr Mowat & Jackson, b 24 John
Hamilton, Jas, lab, h 10 Elm
Hamilton, Maud, trls, 10 King e
Hammond, F D, ledgrkpr Bank of Montreal
Hammond, Fred, shipr Abbott, Grant & Co, h 70 Perth
Hanna, Henry A, car insp G T R, h 63 Hubbell
Hannah, Eliza, h 25 Edward
Hannah, Ellen, h 103 Emma
Hannau, Frank, b 99 Emma
Hanson, Albt, h 17 Georgina

Hardendorf, Edwin R, prop Brockville Machine Shop, h 71 Buell
Hardy, Arthur C, barstr, Fulford Blk, h s s King e
Hare, Fred, tmstr, h 165 Ormond
Hare, Thos, eng, h 6 Lewis
Hare, Thos, firemn G T R, h 7 Eleanor
Hare, Vina, maid, 1 Halliday
Harmer, Cora B, hskpr, 82 King e
Harper, Abhrn, h 62 Amy
Harper, Albt, drvr, h 47 Church
Harper, David, lab, h 68 Amy
Harper, Mrs Jas, 88 King e
Harper, Wm J, lab, h 34 Front av
Harrison, Frank, firemn G T R, b 74 William
Harrison, Fred D, firemn G T R, h 167 Park
Harrison, Geo E, ticket agt G T R, b 173 Park

Harding, W Ernest, physician and surgeon, office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8, office and residence 43 King w, phone 172

Harrison, Wm H, stoves, 198 King w, h 11 Grant
Hart, Dennis, glove ctr, 52 Daniel
Hart, Edwd J, clk A G Dobbie & Co, 52 Daniel
Hart, Frank, plmbr, 52 Daniel
Hart, John B, acct Gossitt Co, 52 Daniel
Hart, Nora, steno, b 52 Daniel
Hart, Patk, eng, h 52 Daniel
Hart, Thos N, help Sheridn & Power, h 9 North Alley
Harvey, Geo, halter, b 176 Pine
Haskins, Delorma, eng Brockville Lumber Co, h 71 Brock
Haskins, Herbl, halter, 71 Brock
Haskins, John C, clk W M Osborne, 71 Brock
Haskins, Mary, 71 Brock
Hastie, Jas A, bkr, b 53 Bartholomew
Halton, W Keith, bkpr, b 28 St Andrew
Hawkins, Geo, lab, 109 James e
Hawkins, Harry, lab, 109 James e
Hawkins, Jane (wid Wm), h 109 James e
Hawkins, Mary, 109 James e
Hawkins, Susie M, nurse, b 305 King w

Hay, Chas J, manqr Hay Floral and Seed Co, h 13 Bethune
Hay Floral and Seed Co, The, C J Hay, mgr, 57 King e (see advt front cover)
Hay, John, cartkr Fulford Block, h 2 Court House av
Hayes, Allan W, jwlr, 181 King w, h 163 King w
Hayes, D Wilbert, clk Lewis & Patterson, h 108 Pearl w
Hayes, H Pritchard, clk Bank of Toronto, res County Bldg
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager
Court House Ave.
Brockville - Ontario.

Business in Force, over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Business Economy

Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

RECORDER JOB DEPT.
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Hennessy, John, lab, b 11 Market sq e
Henry, Albt E, ptrnmkr, h N Augusta rd
Henshaw, Gerald, clk Bank of Montreal, b 56 King e
Hepburn, Chas V, restrnt, 11 Buell, h 3 Buell
Herbison, Geo, carp, 141 Pearl w
Herbison, Ira, attdl Asylum
Herbison, J, stoker Asylum
Herman, Fred, hafr, h 33 Pearl e
Herrington, Pearl, mlnr Miss M Clement
Herron, Arthur, lvs Jas Herron
Herron, Bertha, chamber maid
St Lawrence Hall
Herron, Jas, florist, h s s King e
Herron, J A, farmer Asylum
Herron, Martha (wid Geo), h 14 Raglan
Herron, Sarah (wid Edwd), h 101 Pearl w
Herskovitz, Max, hatter, h 36 Abbott
Hestrum, Jos, mach Nat Mfg Co, h 68 William
Heward, Percy, carp, 36 Keefer
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Hewitt, Grace, drsmkr, 17 Ford
Hewitt, Herbt, lab, b 126 George
Hewitt, Sarah (wid Wm), h 17 Ford
Hewitt, Wm, lab, h 126 George
Hewitt, Wm W, lab, h 45 Amy
Hickling, Jos, h 35 King e
Hickson, Miss N V, fancy gds, 26 King, h 28 same
Higgins, Ernst, 27 St Andrew
Higgins, Leslie, brkmn G T R, b 140 King w
Higgins, Mary A (wid Jas), h 27 St Andrew
Higgins, Michl J, livery and boarding stables, tel 252, 43 Buell, h 50 Buell
Higgins, Palk, drvr, b Commercial Hotel
Higgins, Richd J, gro., 52 John
Higgs, Chas, opr G T R, b 89 Cedar
Hillis, Chas W, barnsmkr J F McCaw, h 73 Wall
Hillis, Herm M, clk G R Quirnbach, 13 Stewart
Hillis, Margt (wid Hance), h 13 Stewart
Hillman, Danl N, cond G T R, h 22 Hubbell
Hilts, Geo, clk B D Sleacy, h 87 Jessie
Hinton, Saml, mldr, b 18 Bennett
Hiscox, Wm, hatter, h 45 Church
Hitchcock, Carrie, tchr, 347 King w
Hitchcock, Effie L (wid John W), h 347 King w
Hoag, John A, clk Molsons Bk, b 71 James e
Hodge, Chas, pntr Can Carge Co, h 36 Schofield av
Hodge, Mabel, tlrs, 8 Hamilton
Hodge, Roy, drvr Can Exp Co, h 61 George
Hodge, Willard, drvr, h 72 Perth
Hodgson Bros & Rowson, Ltd, J R A Laing, mgr, 181 King w
Hogg, Margt, lvs 69 King w
Hogg, Wm Foster, supt Suspend er dept Hall's, Ltd, h 16 Victoria av
Hollington, Geo II, wdwr Can Carge Co, h 101 Pearl e
Hollister, Edith (wid Chas), h 29 Charles
Hollister, Edson S, blksmth Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 28 Front
Hollister, Fred L, pntr Can Crge Co, h 28 Front av
Hollister, Mrs, dom Revere Hse
Hollister, Stella, tchr East Ward School, b 28 Front av
Hollister, Wm A, eng G T R, h 40 Pearl e
Holmes, Delmer W, appr W H Harrison, 83 Wall
Holmes, Jas F, carp, h 83 Wall
Holstead, Hiram, brklyr, h 80 Schofield av
Home Life Association, G M Dowleswy, dist agt, 176 King w
Hong, Tom, Indry, 110 King w
Hood, Alfd A, prop Hood's Rest, h 140 King w
Hood, Geo, pntr, 41 Bennett
Hood, Leonard J, pntr, 17 Charles
Hood, Robt S, pntr, h 41 Bennett
Hood's Restaurant, A A Hood, prop, 140 King w
Hooker, Jas, watchmn, h 14 By Alley
Hooker, John, tlr, h 32 Georgina
Hooper, Maud, bndr Recorder, 17 King w
Hooper, Saml, brbr, 17 King w
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.
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Hughes, Margt (wid Edwd), 27 Pine
Hulbert, Josephine, 182 Church
Hum King, Indry, 40 King e
Humble, Capt Chris, carter, h 39 Orchard
Humble, Chris, gard, h s s King e
Humble, Herbt, prntr Times, 39 Orchard
Hume, Gertrude B, stenog Hutchison & Fisher, h 102 James e
Humphries, Wm, ydmn Revere House
Hunt, Frank, shipr, b 176 Pine
Hunt, Harry S, clk, h 53 James w
Hunt, W G, trav, h 37 Bethune
Hunter, Edwd, drvr Can Exp Co, 109 Pearl w
Hunter, Ernest (John Hunter & Son), 109 Pearl w
Hunter, John (John Hunter & Son), 109 Pearl w
Hunter, John, & Son, butchers, 132 King w
Hunter, Katie, h 109 Pearl w
Hunter, Wm, portr St Lawrence Hall, 24 Church
Hurley, Ethel (wid Clement), b 35 Wellington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horrigan, Jas</td>
<td>11 Market sq e</td>
<td>clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, B J</td>
<td>148 Church</td>
<td>slsnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Edwd A</td>
<td>16 Pearl w</td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Fred C</td>
<td>12 Victoria</td>
<td>cutr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Geo L</td>
<td>16 W Ry</td>
<td>cond B W &amp; N W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Jos</td>
<td>53 Pearl w</td>
<td>firemn B W &amp; N W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Josephine</td>
<td>wid Saml A,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, R Nelson</td>
<td>phy, 68 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, S C</td>
<td>53 Pearl w</td>
<td>sec-treas Wolthausen Hat Corp, h 17 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Margt</td>
<td>27 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulbert, Josephine</td>
<td>182 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum King, Indry</td>
<td>40 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble, Capt Chris</td>
<td>carter, h 39 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble, Chris</td>
<td>39 Orchard</td>
<td>gard, h s s King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble, Herbt</td>
<td>Times, 39 Orchard</td>
<td>prntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume, Gertrude B</td>
<td>Hutchison &amp; Fisher, h 102 James e</td>
<td>stenog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries, Wm</td>
<td>St Lawrence Hall, 24 Church</td>
<td>ydmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Ethel (wid Clement)</td>
<td>b 35 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Business in Force over 135 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager. Court House Ave., Brockville.
DON'T WALK--PHONE 2300 or 372 WHEN INSURANCE IS REQUIRED.

A. CUMMINGS & SON, INSURANCE

COURT HOUSE AVENUE BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Hurley, Chas, eng, h 92 Buell
Hurley, John, thr, h 36 Perth
Hurley, Mary, hrs, 92 Buell
Hurleau, John J, mldr, h 26
William
Husband, A J, prin Coll Inst, h 84 Park
Husband, Agnes (wid James), h 24 Jessie
Husband, Nellie, asst timekeeper
Can Carge Co
Husband, Robt, lab, 24 Jessie
Hutcheson, Annie R,chor Victoria School, 87 James e
Hutcheson & Fisher (James A
Hutcheson, K C; Alson A Fisher), barristers, Fulford Block,
2 Court House av
Hutcheson, Geo, dry goods, 35
King w, h 103 James e
Hutcheson, Geo A, trav, h 87
James e
Hutcheson, James A (Hutcheson
& Fisher), h 103 James e
Hutchinson, Kathleen, nurse
Asylum
Hutton, Chas H, mach, h 59
George
Hutton, Annie, maid, 98 Pine
Hutton, Geo, boat livery, h 8
Apple
Hutton, Geo, ptr, h 6 Emma
Hyde, Albt, h 49 N Augusta rd
Hyde, Andw J, truckr G T R, h
99 Perth
Hyde, Burton, shipr Gilmour &
Co, 59 N Augusta rd
Hyslop, Margt (wid Thos), h 296
Park av
Ingram, Jas, drvr, h 16 Maple
Inland Revenue Office, J A
Wood, deputy collector, office
Post Office Bldg

Ingram, Rev Jas F, h 75 James w
Irvine, Emma, clk Robt Wright
& Co, 187 King w
Irvine, John, mldr, h 172 Church
Irvine, Lucy (wid Gerrard), h
187 King w
Jackman, Saml, lab, 19 Edward
Jackson, Brenda, 171 King w
Jackson, Delilah (wid Thos), h
107 Orchard
Jackson, Doris, 171 King w
Jackson, Harvey W, police constable, h 50 Victoria av
Jackson, Jas, lab, h 10 Home
Jackson, Jas, lab, h n s King-
ston rd
Jackson, Jeremiah, lab, h 23
Home
Jackson, Jos T, ptr, 10 King w
Jackson, Levi, clk D W Downey
Jackson, Saml A, (Mowat &
Jackson), h 62 Park
Jackson, Thos, hatter, h 120 Or-
mond
Jackson, Thos R, wks C C Co,
107 Orchard
Jackson, W Fred, M D, C M,
physician and surgeon, diseases
of women and children,
office and residence 161 King
w, phone 71
Jackson, Col W H, h 82 Pine
Jacobs, Miss A B, clk H B Wright
& Co, 126 John
Jacobs, Frank, carp, h 126 John
Jacobs, Robt, coachman J M Gill,
h 57 Bartholomew
Jacobs, Robt, jr, wks Cossitt Co,
h 6 Apple
Jacobs, Warren, mess Can Exp
Co, h 69 Wall
Jacobs, Wm J, organist, 30 Buell
Jacques, Richd, lab, 100 Charles
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, Wm</td>
<td>mach, h 66 Water e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson, Eliza (wid P B)</td>
<td>196 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson, May, maid</td>
<td>175 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Walter G</td>
<td>clk Bank of Toronto, 35 Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, Henry</td>
<td>boat bldr, b Commercial Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, Miles</td>
<td>boat bldr Gilbert M B Co, rms 78 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly, Robt J</td>
<td>County Treasurer, office County Bldgs, h 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Harry</td>
<td>wks Electric Light Co, b 11 Market sq e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Seymour</td>
<td>bkpr Hall’s, Ltd, 17 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkinson, Albt</td>
<td>axe mkr, Smart Mfg Co, h 140 Ormond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkinson, Wm G</td>
<td>blksmlth, h 93 Bethune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner, Geo E</td>
<td>trav, h 8 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Bella</td>
<td>maid, 44 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jereaux, Eli</td>
<td>pntr Cossitt Co, b Grand Central Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn, Griffith</td>
<td>pntr Can Carge Co, h 244 Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Grace</td>
<td>bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co, 22 Tunnel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Saml</td>
<td>stoker Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Alva</td>
<td>steam filtr Can Carge Co, h 16 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Bert</td>
<td>elk V F Kincaid, 22½ Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Chas W</td>
<td>insp weights and measures, b St Lawrence Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, C E</td>
<td>mgr C E Johnston &amp; Co, 40 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, C E &amp; Co</td>
<td>C E Johnston, mgr, hse furn, 40 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Edith</td>
<td>65 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Geo</td>
<td>trav, h 8 George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Recorder

BROCKVILLE

Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast presses
Latest Type Styles

And men who know how to use them.

An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Ernst</td>
<td>firemn G T R, h 44 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Geo R</td>
<td>trav, h 31 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Geo W</td>
<td>pntr, h 64 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Georgina</td>
<td>maid, 87 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Harold</td>
<td>lab, h 10 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jas</td>
<td>stove filtr, b 38 Water w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 98 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, John A</td>
<td>(J A Johnston &amp; Co), h 40 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, J A &amp; Co</td>
<td>whol shoes, 20 Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, L</td>
<td>with Bell Tel Co, b Revere House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Miss M</td>
<td>h 85 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mrs</td>
<td>Inds Hotel Stratcona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Nancy E</td>
<td>gro, 21 Buell, h 22½ same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Robert</td>
<td>prop Revere House, 7-9 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mrs R R</td>
<td>tirs Mowat &amp; Jackson, b 219 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thos</td>
<td>shipr Jas Smart Co, h 65 George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.
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Johnston, Walter, bkpr James Smart Mfg Co, b 65 George
Johnston, Wm, carp, h 82 Pearl w
Johnston, Wm, trmr Can Carge Co, b 115 Park
Johnston, W C, gro, 152 King w, h 22 Buell
Johnston, Wm J, pntr, h 72 Havelock
Jones, Miss B, 116 James e
Jones, Chillion, h n s King e
Jones, Clara (wid Walter), h 123 Park
Jones, David B, mang director Brockville Loan & Savings Co, h 65 Pine
Jones, Eliza, maid, 173 Hartley
Jones, E L A, opr C P R Co's Tel, 45 Bennett
Jones, Flora H, nurse, 45 Bennett
Jones, Mrs Ford, h Hotel Strathcona
Jones, Lillie, matron Asylum
Jones, Miss M S, 116 James e
Jones, Regnld H, h s s King e
Jordan, Maud, tlr, 20 King w
Joy, Alfd, wks Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 143 Church
Joy, Wm, mldr, h 36 George
Joynt, Robt L, h 46 Wall
Judson, Jas, carge trmn, h 188 King w
Judson, Joel, parcel delivery, h 202 King w
Kain, Mrs Ruth, h 18 Bennett
Kay, Fred H, upholstr Robert Sheridan, h 49 Bartholomew
Kearns, Wm J, mach, Brockville Lumber Co, h 46 Pearl w
Keating, Mrs Maud, drsmkr Geo Hutcheson, 20 King w
Keeler, Geo, cond G T R, b 57 James w

Kehoe, Christphr, student, 117 King w
Kehoe, Hubert, tlr, 117 King w
Kehoe, Isabella, clk W H Comstock & Co, b 19 Halliday
Kehoe, John M, bkpr M J Kehoe, h 211 King w
Kehoe, Michl F, tlr M J Kehoe, h 63 King w
Kehoe, Michael J, merchant tailor, 115 King w, h 147 King w
Kehoe, Thos J, cutr M J Kehoe, h James w
Kelagher, Marguerite, lieut S A, 210 King w
Kellar, Annie, hat mkr, h 113 Ormond
Kellar, Jas, hatter, h 113 Ormond
Kelly, Annie, music tchr, 27 Havelock
Kelly, Bernadette, steno Abbott, Grant & Co, 4 St Paul
Kelly, Catherine, 20 Apple
Kelly, Cecelia, drsmkr, 27 Havelock
Kelly, Edward J, prop Kelly's, h 52 King w
Kelly, Elizbth, gro, 25 Havelock
Kelly, Ira M, carp P McLaren, b 218 King w
Kelly, Irene, milnr Whelan & Co, Bartholomew
Kelly, Jas, tmstr Ault & Reynolds, Bartholomew
Kelly, Jas H, h 20 Apple
Kelly, Mrs J H, 11 Market sq e
Kelly, Mary, 20 Apple
Kelly, Thos, mason, 27 Havelock
Kelly, Wm F, gas mkr, h 4 St Paul
Kelly, Wm J, formn Ault & Reynolds, h 25 Water e
Kelly, Wm, lab, h 25 Water e  
Kelley’s, boots and shoes, 53 King w  
Kendall, Amoret, 41 Daniel  
Kendall, Ellen, (wid Amoret Y), h 41 Daniel  
Kendrick, Abigail (wid Geo), h 108 James e  
Kennedy, A E, cultr Mowat & Jackson, b St Lawrence Hall  
Kennedy, Harold C, agt B W & N W Ry, b 62 Beecher  
Kennedy, Walter T, wks D H Burrill & Co, h 278 King w  
Kennedy, Wm, lab, b 11 Market sq e  
Kenney, Henry, lab, h 25 Wellington  
Kerfoot, H Wilfred, physician & surgeon, office 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8, telephone 355, office and residence 25 Victoria av  
Kerr, Chas, Mr Asylum  
Kerr, Lambert B, carp, h 33 King e  
Kerr, Richd, 33 King e  
Kerr, Wm, cgrmkr Poulin & Co  
Key, Harold, music tchr, b 44 King w  
Keyes, Wm, mach, b 24 John  
Kilbourn, Anna (wid Geo), b 4 Pearl e  
Kilbourn, Gladys, bkpr F A Stagg, 71 James e  
Kilgour, Geo, studtl, 250 King e  
Kilgour, Jean, steno Robt Wright & Co, 250 King e  
Kilgour, Peter, bkr, h 250 King e  
Kilpatrick, Roy, wtchmkr J E Chrysler, 34 Wall  
Kilpatrick, Saml J, gen agt Mutual Life Asse Co of Can, 2 Court House av, h 34 Wall  
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Kinville, Leonard, 136 Church
Kirby, Ernst, chkr Bourke's, Bwy, h 150 King w
Kirkby, Nellie (wid Willard), h 174 King w
Kirst, Fred E, carg mkr, 23 Perth, h 19 Buell
Kitchen, Andw, yd foremn G T R, h 4 John
Kitchen, John W, acct C P R frght office, h 18 Daniel
Klock, Fred H, slsmn C W Lindsay, Ltd, h 33 King w
Knapp, Abrhm S, pntr, h 9 James w
Knapp, Walter, slsmn Robert Neill, 9 James w
Kneen, John, shmkr, 80 Perth, h 14 Hamilton
Knight, Chris, carp, h 17 Charles
Knight, Francis C, trmr Can Carge Co, h 60 Perth
Knight, Fred, pntr Can Carge Co, h 77 George
Knight, Hnry E, carp, 17 Charles
Knightl, Joel, prntr The Times, King e
Knightl, John, genl store, 37 King e, h 20 Victoria
Knill, Arthur, messr C P R frght office
Knill, Chas, clk B D Steacy, 44 Ormond
Knill, John, lab, h 44 Front av
Knowles, Miss E E, 68 King e
Kohl, Arthur, mangr Bank of Montreal, h 3 Wall
Koyl, Lydia E (wid Turner), h 77 Victoria av
Krugel, Henry, barindr Grand Central Hotel

Kuhn, Frederick, specialist in pianofore tuning, renovation of tone and touch and church organ tuning and adjusting, 72 Ormond, mail box 359
Kyle, Albert D, mangr H B Wright & Co, 17 Garden
Kyle, Jane (wid Jno), 17 Garden
Kyle, Wm H (H B Wright & Co), 17 Garden
LaCasse, Lena, milnr Miss M Bourke, 86 Perth
LaCasse, Sarah (wid Nelson), h 86 Perth
Lachapelle, John (Lachapelle & Sons), h 49 Jessie
Lachapelle, Lizzie, bkpr Geo Ross & Co, 59 Jessie
Lachapelle, Mary A (wid Albtt), h 59 Jessie
Lachapelle & Sons (John Lachapelle), boat builders, 35 Jessie
Lackie, Adam, cond G T R, h 95 Pearl w
Lackie, Geo, cond G T R, h 103 Pearl w
Lafaver, Laura, glove mkr, b 35 King e
LaFayette, Geo G, optician, 102 King w, h same
LaFontaine, Miss, wk C C Co, b 15 Victoria av
Laing, Joseph R A, mgr St Lawrence Produce Co, cold storage, it Georgina, h 11 Granite
Lake, Frank, pntr Can Carge Co, h 52 Brock
Lake, Sperry N, ydmn G T R, h 303 Brock
Lally, Michl, drvr C H Buell & Son, h 18 Perth
Lalonde, Arthur, lab, 21 Water e
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.
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Lalonde, Irene, nurse Asylum Lamb, Sarah (wid Robt), h 7 Market sq e
Lambert, Bella, chambermaid Grand Central Hotel Lamont, Mrs Jane, h 9 Market sq e
Landon, Chas, stoker Asylum Landon, Chas E, tinsmith Sheridan & Power, h 139 Pearl e Lane, Alberta L, 15 John Lane, H H, 15 John Lane, Jos, jwelry, 12 King e, h 15 John Lang, Blanche, sldy Baird Bros, 120 Church Lang, Geo F, rubr C C Co, h 120 Church Lang, Gertrude M, nurse, 120 Church Lang, Mabel B, clk, 120 Church Langley, Hattie, wtrs St Lawrence Hall, 32 Church Larke, Fred A, frght agt G T R, h 46 Pearl e Larkins, John E, firemn G T R, h 133 John Larocque, Alex, lab, 26 Murray Larocque, Christhr, lab, h 17 Raglan Larocque, Doris, 170 Pine Larocque, Geo, lab, h 24 Hartley Larocque, John, mach Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 9 Ann Larocque, Mrs Wm, h 170 Pine Latham, A, supervisor Asylum Latham, Fred J, tinr Asylum, h 6 St Andrew Lathen, Amos H, stables, 35 John, h same Latimer, Richd, wks Cold Storage, h 105 Pearl w Latimer, Robt, bkr, 174 James e

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the EVENING RECORDER

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE.

Laundry, Chas, mldr, h 268 King w Lavau, John, gardnr Judge McDonald Lavigne, Frank wks C C Co, b 46 King e Law, Fred, carp, h 89 Abbott Lawrence, Alice (wid Fred), h 188 King w Lawrence, Alice, bkp The Times, 188 King w Lawson, Jas, blksmth Jacob A Mott, b 72 Garden Laycock, John, drvr W C John- ston, b 150 King w Lazier, Zekiel, wrehsmn St Lawrence Produce Co Leach, Annie, drsmkr, 28 Perth Leach, Sarah (wid Luke), h 28 Perth Leaf, Margt (wid John), 53 Ames LeBarge, Miss D M, steno Hall’s, Ltd, 118 Pearl e Lebarr, Jos, lab, h 66 William Lechene, Jos, plsr, b 15 Daniel LeClair, Adolphus D, mail clerk, h 36 N Augusta rd LeClair, Anthony D, blksmth, 99 Havelock
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.
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LeClair, Arthur A, muscn, 36 N Augusta rd
LeClair, Chas W, clothg, 107 King w, h 85 King w
Leclair, Christphr, lab, b 175 Pearl w
Leclair, Edw, lab, h 99 Havelock Ledger, Fred, lab, 10 Water e
Ledger, Jos, carter, 10 Water e
Ledger, Mrs Mary, h 20 Murray Lee Bros, props New York Rest, 138 King w
Lee, Geo, 48 Pearl w
Lee, Harry, mgr E P Charlton & Co, b Grand Central Hotel
Lee, Walter, mail carrier, h 48 Pearl w
Leeds Lumber & Power, Ltd, W S Buell, sec-treas, Comstock Bk
Lehigh, Franklin M, h 57 Keefer Lehigh, Warren, trav, 43 Bennett Leithead, Wm, stovemntr, h 130 Brock
Lemieux, Louis, wks Cossitt & Co, b 11 Market sq e
Lennox, Clinton, mldr Jas Smart Co, h r11 Buell
Lennox, Samuel, h 121 Park Leperle, Peter, mach Cossitt Co, Ltd, b 134 Euclid av
Leras, Nicholas (Pulos & Leras), h 122 King w
Lester, Mrs B, urs Mowat & Jackson, 10 Pearl w
Lester, Margt (wid John), b 10 Pearl w
Levenson, Max, shmkr, 31 Perth, h 68 Abbott
Lever, Harry T, lab, h 14 Charles Leverette, J Byron, h 236 King e
Levine, John, lab, h 41 James w Lewis, Jas, cabs, h 14 Halliday

Lewis, Alb E, sectn formn C P R, h 25 Georgina
Lewis, B F A, acct Bank of Toronto, 157 Hartley
Lewis, Geo T (Lewis & Patterson), h 12 Beecher
Lewis, Jos, wks C C Co, h 164 Pine
Lewis, Mary L (wid Col Jos W), h 157 Hartley
Lewis, Patterson (Geo T Lewis, A M Patterson), dry gds, 82 King w
Lewis, Wm, ptr Can Carge Co, h 39 Wellington
Lewis, Wm A, barrister, solicitor, etc, Comstock Block, 11 Court House av, h 53 Wall
Liberal Club, 38 King w
Lillie, Geo T, wdwrk C C Co, h 140 King w
Lillie, John B Q, clk G W Morrison, h 168 King w
Lindridge, Thos, lab, b 34 Delhi Lindridge, Wm, lab, h 34 Delhi
Lindsay, C W, Ltd, T R Bach, mngr, pianos, 56 King w
Lindsay, D A, clk J D McCrea, b Ottawa House
Lindsay, Fred, wks Smart Mfg Co, b 22 St Andrew
Lindsay, R H, artist, 38 King w, h 97 Bethune
Ling, Fredk E, toolmkr, James Smart Co, h 13 Daniel
Lister, Annie (wid Edwin), h 99 Emma
Lock, Levi, eng, h 256 King w
Lock, Moses, locksmith, 30 Home
Lock, Roy, tmr Can Carge Co, b 20 Pearl w
Lockerbie, H M, eng G T R, b Windsor House
Lockhorn, John, firemn G T R, b 74 William
Logan, Frank W, eng G T R, h 68 Buell
Logan, Hattie, 79 Perth
Logan, Mrs, b St Lawrence Hall
Logan, Sidney A, contr, 79 Perth
Logan, Walter, steno, 79 Perth
Lomothe, Herbt, expert Cossitt Co, b St Lawrence Hall
London Life Insurance Co, John
Taylor, supt, Weatherhead Block, 7 King e
Lord, Alice, nurse, A C Hardy
Lord, James, firemn G T R, h 200 Perth
Lorimer, Wm, gro, 83 King w, b 21 Home
Lortie, Maxime, gardnr, h 76 Schofield av
Loucks, A P, elect R H Smart, h 92 Perth
Loucks, Elizth (wid Watson E), bdg hse, h 24 John
Loucks, Herbt, pntr Can Carge Co, h 44 Tunnel av
Loucks, Winnifred, 24 John
Love, Roy, tinnr Sheridan & Power, h Albion Hotel
Lovell & Christmas, cheese exporters, 169 King w
Lowe, Jas, firemn G T R, b 22 St Andrew
Lowey, J E, sec-treas Brockville
Lumber Co, Ltd, h 53 Victoria
Lowey, W S, 53 Victoria av
Lucas, Alb, firemn G T R, h 399 King w
Lucas, Jas, attd Asylum
Luckhurst, Ernst, ydnn St Lawrence Hall
Ludgate, Beatrice, hsekpr Hotel Strathcona

The Evening Recorder
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Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer

Use the RECORDER.

Ludlow, Jas, lab, h 49 Church
Ludlow, Patk, prop Albion Hotel, 19-21 King e
Lunney, Catherine (wid Thos), h 51 Water w
Lunny, Bridgt (wid Robt), h 58 George
Lyle, Thos, bus drvr Revere Hse, h 180 James e
Lyman, Chas C, customs officer, h 67 King w
Lyman, Herbt C, clk G R Quirm-bach, h 12 Jessie
Lynn, Jennie, bkpr A Cummings & Son, 49 James e
Lyons, Mary (wid Wm), b 6 Daniel
McAlpine, D, D V S, vet surg, tel 277, 9 Buell, h same
McArthur, A, supervisor Asylum
McArthur, Jas D, (J D McArthur & Co), h 173 Hartley
McArthur, J D, & Co, mfrs leather belting, 45 King e
McArthur, Jane (wid Wm), h 130 James e
McArthur, Jennie, 130 James e
McArthur, Robt, suprsvr Asylum, 130 James e
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Macaulay, Alexander J, physician and surgeon, office hours 1 to 3:30 and 7 to 8:30, tel 299, office and residence 4 Court Terrace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay, Frank, hatter, b 29 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay, Neil, wks Smart Mfg Co, b 218 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvany, John, carp, h 30 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvoy, Dyson, lab, b Windsor House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBain, M L, with Bell Tel Co, h 7 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBeth, Peter, brkmn G T R, h 7 Hubbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBratney, Geo A, carp, 39 Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBratney, John A, mach, b 185 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBratney, Julia (wid Jos), h 185 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBroome, J A, phy, 1 Court Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffery, Susie, nurse Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, Edith, 413 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, Frank, tel opr G T R, b 413 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, Frank D, 413 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, Wm, firmn, 100 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCalpin, Jas W, wdwr Can Carge Co, h 100 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarley, Byron S, h 21 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarley, Mrs B S, drsmkr, 21 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarley, Wm, wks D D Donevan, h 43 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarren, Hubert, bkr M B McCarren, 88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarren, Michl B, bkr, 47 Abbott, h 88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, J, &amp; Sons Co, Ltd, brewers and malsters, Prescott, Ont (see advt page 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Jennie, mlnr Miss M Bourke, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartan, Evelyn, 214 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartan, Gertrude, glove mkr, 214 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartan, Jas J, carp, h 214 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartan, Kathleen, 214 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCasslin, Thos, fireman Can Carge Co, h 93 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw, Alma, 8 Market sq w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw, John F, harns, 12 Market sq w, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw, Margt (wid John), h 129 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean, G Crawford, mangr Brockville Coal Co, h 35 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean, I C, mangr Northern Crown Bank, h 175 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Wm G, mangr Metropolitan Bank, h 171 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Annie, clk E P Charlton &amp; Co, 79 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Wm, asst A H Swarts, 13 Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Wm, mldr, h 13 Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCluskin, Jas, lab, b 11 Market sq e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConkey, John, salsmn Robt Wright &amp; Co, h 124 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConkey, John S, trav rep Int Harv Co, h 72 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Cord, Chas, eng G T R, h 36 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, John, stone ctr, h s Prescott rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, Lillie, 14 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, Mary A (wid Robt), h 219 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Irene, tchr Coll Inst, 59 James e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mc Cormick, Wm J, night clk
Revere House
McCoubrie, Wm, carp Can Carg
Co, h 77 Buell
McCracken, Laura (wid Hugh),
h 71 James e
McCready, Allan J, studt, 276
King w
McCready, David E, mach, h 276
King w
McCready, Miss H O, hair wkr,
30 King e, rms 10 King e
McCready, Malcolm, carp Can
Carge Co, h 100 Jones
McCready, Wm J, storemn Robt
Wright & Co, h 482 King w
McCready, Wm J, clk, 482 King w
McCrea, Miss Blake, opr Bell Tel
Co, b 120 Church
McCrea, Geo A, trav, h 33 Wall
McCrea, Hiram A, contr, h 374
King w
McCrea, John D (Brockville
Housefurnishings), h 11 King e
McCrea, John M, draughtsmn St
Lawrence Engine Co, h 56
King e
McCrimmon, D, farmer Asylum
McCrimmon, John, tellr Molsons
Bank, res Asylum
McCrum, Alex, carp, h 77 Perth
McCrum, Alex, carp B L Co
McCulloch, Agnes, clk Robert
Neill, 7 Victoria av
McCulloch, Geo, clk Hotel Strath-
cona, h 7 Victoria av
McCulloch, Lou, clk Robt Neill,
7 Victoria av
McCullough, David, tlr Mowat &
Jackson, h 92 James e
McCullough, J R, agent C P R
freight office, rms 140 King e

A GOOD PROOF
of our ability as pleasing
PRINTERS is the large number
of customers we have who
never think of going elsewhere
even to get figures. Let us
make a proof of your next job.

RECORER JOB
DEPARTMENT
BROCKVILLE

McCullough, Mary A (wid Wm),
h 45 Bennett
McCully, Martha, 153 Pearl w
McDaniel, Robt C, tool mkr
Smart Mfg Co, h 13 King e
McDermott, Ellen (wid John), h
247 Park
McDermott, Jean, supervisor
Asylum
McDermott, Jennie, glove ctr, 247
Park
McDermott, Margt, glove mkr,
247 Park
MacDermott, Thos H, tobaccon-
ist, 212 King w, h 15 Perth
McDonald, Chas, plmbr Geo
Ross & Co, 252 Brock
McDonald, Danl J, h 472 King w
McDonald, Geo A, cond G T R,
h 252 Brock
McDonald, Herbt S, judge County
Court, h 280 King e
McDonald, Ida, 472 King w
McDonald, May, 252 Brock
Macdonald, Sween, upholstr
Robt Wright & Co, 104 Pearl w
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES CRAWFORD.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

MORRISTON, N. Y.

| McDonell, J D, custom broker & steamship agent, Comstock | McEwan, David, wks C C Co, b 42 Charles |
| Blk, 11 Court House av, h 8 Wellington | McEwan, Fred, brkmn G T R, h 98 Perth |
| Macdonell, Amelia, h 39 Church | McEwan, Jane (wid Thos), h 5 George |
| McDougall, Alb D, govnr jail, res County Bldg | McEwan, John W, patrnmr St Lawrence Engine Wks, h 138 Church |
| McDougall, Alice, bkpr John Culbert, 66 Beecher | McEwan, Wm J, gro, 40 Perth, h Church |
| McDougall, Burton, 71 Wall | McEwen, Elizbth, 164 Church |
| McDougall, Chas, clk Jas McDougall, 223 King w | McEwen, Hugh, eng G T R, h 164 Church |
| McDougall, Collins, firemn, 223 King w | McEwen, John W, gro, h 158 Church |
| McDougall, Edwd, mach, b 218 King w | McFarland, Ellen (wid Michl), 33 Bartholomew |
| McDougall, Ethel, 223 King w | McFarlane, Miss C, mlnr Wellington & Co |
| McDougall, Geo D, trav, h 57 Abbott | McFarlane, Jennie, 85 Garden |
| McDougall, Jas, gro, 45 St Paul | McFarlane, Lloyd N, clk Metropolitan Bank, b 44 King w |
| McDougall, Jas, gro, 223 King w, h same | McFarlane, Mathw, h 85 Garden |
| McDougall, Lorne, clk Jas McDougall, 223 King w | McFaulds, David, confgr H B Wright & Co, Perth |
| McDougall, Lucy (wid John), h 66 Beecher | McFaulds, Jas, bkr C H Buell & Son, h 26 Bennett |
| McDougall, Mildred, hat trmr, 66 Beecher | McPaul, Wm, pntr, b 41 Abbott |
| McDougall, Stella, clk Jas McDougall, 223 King w | McGannon, Edwd M, studt, 102 Water e |
| McDougall, S W, clk, h 168 Church | McGannon, Miss S M, 102 Water e |
| McDougall, Wm C, h 71 Wall | McGannon, W L, studt, 102 Water e |
| McDowell, Henry, clk J Henderson | McGarrigle, Emily (wid Edwd), gro, h 84 Brock |
| McDowell, Newell, clk Can Crge Co, res Maitland | McGee, Chas, plstr, h 34 Church |
| McEathron, John E, trav, h 272 King e | McGee, Harold, pntr Can Crge Co, b 87 Abbott |
| McEathron, Wm, bartndr Revere House, h 21 King w | McGee, John, plastr, 34 Church |
| McEvoy, Annie, nurse Asylum | McGee, John W, cond G T R, h 87 Abbott |
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.

McGill, Margt E, steno M M
Brown, b 8 John
McGilvery, Alma (wid John), h 9 Stewart
McGilvery, Jas A, wdwkr Can Carg Co, 9 Stewart
McGlade, Ella, bkpr C W Lindsay, Ltd, 356 King w
McGlade, George E, agent C P R and N Y C & H R R, Dominon Express and C P R Co's Telegraph, 52 King w, cor Court House av, res 44 King w
McGlade, Mary (wid Michl), h 356 King w
McGookin, Arthur G, clk V F Kincaid, 199 Pearl w
McGookin, Geo, trav, h 199 Pearl w
McGookin, Stanley, 199 Pearl w
McGovern, John, lab, h 22 Have-lock
McGowan, Frank, lab, h 20 St Andrew
McGrath, Chas, livery, 39 Home
McGraw, John, wtechmn Hall's, Ltd, h 16 James e
McGraw, Thos, lab, h 9 Hamilton
McGregor, Benj H, bartndr St Lawrence Hall, h 33 Perth
McGregor, Chas H, chkr G T R, 33 Perth
McGregor, Thos, attdt Asylum
McGrovy, Edwd J, drvr Dom Ex, h 35 Perth
McGrovy, Thos, bkr, h 46 Victoria av
McGuire, Jas, blksmth, 21 Market sq e
McGuire, Jas, wks C C Co, 65 Water e

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

McGuire, Jas F, tchr Coll Inst, h 252 King e
McHenry, Alice, 109 King e
McHenry, Margt, 101 King e
McHenry, Margt (wid Wm J), h 109 King e
McHenry's, groceries, wines, liquors and cigars, 2 King e
McInrue, Geo, brknn G T R, h 40 Delhi
McIntosh, Agnes, 126 King e
McIntosh, Jas, prop Grand Central Hotel, 130 King w
McIntosh, Margt (wid John), h 116 George
McIntosh, Margt (wid J G), rms 8 Water w
McIntyre, D C, employment agt, h 26 King w
McIntyre, John A, blksmth, h 168 James e
McKay, Allan, wks C C Co, b 218 King w
McKay, Ernst, wks C C Co, rms 174 King w
McKay, Hugh, wtechmn Gas Wks, h 253 King w
McKay, W H, mach, 253 King w

THE

Evening Recorder

BROCKVILLE

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer

Use the RECORDER
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

96 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

McKay, Wm, mach Cossitt Co, Ltd, b 4 Pearl w
McKay, Wm, wtmn Can Crg Co, h 63 Beecher
McKay, W J, asst bursr Asylum, h 20 Bennett
McKeever, Sidney, trav, h Kingston rd
McKenny, Jane (wid Jas), h 69 Perth
McKenzie, Belle, furrier R Craig & Co, 99 Pearl w
McKenzie, Duncan, turnr, h 99 Pearl w
McKenzie, Effie C, tel opr, 99 Pearl w
McKenzie, John, lab, 99 Pearl w
MacKenzie, Alan R, prntr Recorder, 375 King w
MacKenzie, Miss A B, clk P O, b 27 Apple
McKenzie, Aln, prntr, 375 King w
McKenzie, Allen P, 375 King w
MacKenzie, Edwd A, asst mgr Dr Williams Medicine Co, h 50 Sherwood
McKenzie, Jessie C, 375 King w
MacKenzie, John A, mangr Dr Williams Medicine Co, h 375 King w

McKenzie, Susie M, 375 King w
McKercher, John M, agt Prudential Ins Co, h 8 Hamilton
Mackie, Geo, 96 Pine
Mackie, W J, h 96 Pine
McKinley, Wm, mldr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 75 George

McLaren, Peter, C H Storey, mgr, lumber merchants, planing mill and manfrs of sash, doors and blinds, office 112 Perth, cor Brock, res Perth, Ont

McLaren, Frank, tinsmth, h 117 Church
MacLaren, Mrs Emma (wid Jno), h 213 King e
MacLaren, Mrs S A (wid David), 63 King e
MacLaren, W C, mgr Hall's, Ltd, h 17 Broad
McLatchie, J A, acct Northern Crown Bank, b 56 King e
McLean, Adelia (wid Geo), h 75 Bethune
McLean, Bessie, 250 King w
McLean, Chas, carp, h 78 Pearl w
McLean, Chas A, town treasurer, office Victoria Bldg, h 250 King w
McLean, Donald, mach, h 69 George
McLean, Donald C, clk P O, 250 King w
McLean, Elizabeth, h 12 Apple
McLean, Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 12 Apple
McLean, Kate, 75 Bethune
McLean, Lloyd, stdt, 250 King w
McLean, Wm, prsnn Recorder, 12 Apple
McLean, Wilson, stdnt, 250 King w
McLean, W Balmer, lumnbrmn, h 166 Pearl e
McLellan, Wm, grndr Smart Mfg Co, h 157 Church
McLennan, John, h 379 King w
McLennan, Jno M, prop McLennan's Laundry, h 325 King w
McLennan, J Grant, asst postmaster, h 67 Park
McLennan, Louise, nurse, b 379 King w
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Business in Force, over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

McLennan, Randall, lvs Mrs S Monahan
McLennan, Viola, mlnr Robert Wright & Co, 365 King w
McLennan’s Laundry, 16 Buell McLeod, Mrs Frances, b 204 Church
McLeod, Gertrude, b 204 Church McLeod, Patk J, yardmn B L Co
MacLeod, Rev Norman, minister First Presby Ch, b 56 King w
McMahon, Jas H, eng G T R, h 157 Perth
McMahon, Michl, mldr, James Smart Co, h 12 Letitia
McMahon, Sarah (wid John), h 175 Pearl w
McMahon, Wm, lab, 181 Church McMahon, Wm, plmbmr Geo Ross & Co,
Millan, Miss M, clk Wm Lorimer, b 27 Apple Millan, Mrs, clk Lorimer, 27 Apple
Millan, Mary A (wid John), h 39 Wall Millan. —, h s s Prescott td
Mullern, Bertha, stno Gilmour & Co, 38 Pine
Mullern, Ethel, 38 Pine Millan, Jas. brkmn G T R, h 84 Lewis
Mullern, Rose, gro, 26 Water e Mullern, Zylpha (wid Geo A), h 38 Pine
McNabb, Raphael, town electn, h 158 Pearl w
McNamara, Chas, lab, h 40 Hartley

MacNaughton, Peter, M D, asst Medical Superintendent Asylum, res Asylum Grounds
MacNaughton, Tillie, 20 Victoria

Business Economy
Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns—increased demands.

RECORDER JOB DEPT.
BROCKVILLE

McNeely, Isaac, brkmn G T R, h 110 Brock
MacNeill, Chas I, clk Brockville Lumber Co, b 32 William
McNish, Alonzo, polshr Can Carg Co, h 28 James e
McNish, Malvina, h 44 George McNish, Olive, 40 Wall McNish, Sarah, h 40 Wall McNish, Wm H, shopmn G T R, h 34 Pearl w
McPhaul, Lizzie, h 24 Ann McPhaul, Sarah, 24 Ann McPhee, Duncan, mason, b Windsor House
McPherson, Edith, 3 James w McPherson, Margt (wid Jas A), grocer, 1 James w, h 3 James Macquisten, Alex, wks C C Co, h 112 Church
McRoberts, David, mldr Smart's Fndry, 38 Chislett McRoberts, Jas, h 38 Chislett McRobie, Mrs Mary M, b 218 King w
McSloy, Bridgt, clk Kelly's, h 38 Pearl w
McTaggart, Geo, b 14 Emma
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Vernon's Directory

McTaggart, Jane, b 14 Emma
McVeigh, Campbell, clk St Lawrence Produce Co
McVeigh, Keitha, 144 Pearl w
McVeigh, Lester, mgr James Alexander, Ltd, h 144 Pearl w
Mabee, Jas I, bknsmth Can Carg Co, h 115 Park
Mabee, John O, gear man Can Carg Co, h 122 Pearl e
Maddock, H, porter Hotel Strathcona
Magill, Harry, hatter, b 26 William
Maher, Eliza (wid Wm), h 68 Perth
Maher, Wm, slsman G W LeClair, 68 Perth
Mahern, Chas, clk G T R fght, b 43 Richards
Mahern, Eddie, trav Gilmour & Co, b 43 Richards
Mahern, Jas, carp, h 43 Richards
Mahon, Nellie, drsmkr Robert Wright & Co
Mahony, John, carp, b Commercial Hotel
Mainwaring, A G M, B A, tchr St Alban's Schl, Crawford
Major, John, shopmn G T R, b 175 Pearl w
Major, Thos W, city repr Recorder, h 61 Water w
Malette, Frank, lab, h 35 St Andrew
Malette, Jos, gardnr Bartholomew
Malette, Capt Julien, boats, h 31 Bennett
Malette, Louis, bkr C H Buell & Sons, h 61 Bartholomew
Malette, Minnie, nurse Asylum
Maley, Edwd, carp, h 38 Abbott

Maley, Eva (wid W L), h 19 Market sq e
Maley, Wm, carp, b 46 King e
Mallory, Alb, lab, h 160 Pearl e
Mallory, Bertha, nurse Asylum
Mallory, G H, acct W H Comstock Co, Ltd, 223 King e
Mallory, George I, vice-pres The W H Comstock Co, Ltd, h 223 King e
Malone, Edwd, forrn C P Roundhouse, h 279 Park
Malone, Richd, h 255 Park
Maloney, L, nurse Asylum
Manahan, see also Monahan
Manahan, Fred, mach, h 4 Apple
Manahan, Leo, bkr McCarten's, 67 Brock
Manahan, Margt (wid Thos), h 67 Brock
Manahan, Mary, drsmkr, 67 Brock
Manahan, Mary C, h 108 King w
Manahan, Wm J, bkr, 48 Buell, h same
Manielly, Mary A (wid Robt), h 114 Church
Manhard, Addie, drsmkr, 24 James e
Manhard, Jas M, wdwkr James Smart Mfg Co, h 444 King w
Manhard, Katie, drsmkr, 24 James e
Manhard, Morton, mach, 92 Park
Manhard, Mrs P A, rm 27 King e
Manhard, Solomon, wdwkr, 166 King e, h 24 James e
Manhard, Wilfred, clk P O, 92 Park
Manhardt, Ellen (wid Henry J), h 223 Park
Manhardt, Gertrude, tchr Old West Ward Schl, 21 James e
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.
Court House Ave., Brockville.
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Manhardt, Maud, 21 James e
Mann, Jas W, trav, h 12 St Andrew

Mansell, I J, Division Court Clerk,
office 49 King w, h 10 East av
Manuel, Mrs C D, h 51 King e
Manuel, Mamie D, nurse, 51
King e
Markell, Casey, brkmn G T R, h 65 Buel
Markell, John, lab, h 61 Water e
Markell, John, mach, h 85 Lewis
Markey, Jas V, salmsn H W Gilhooey, h 53 Water w
Markey, John, sailr, 53 Water w
Markey, Jos, sailr, 53 Water w
Markey, Maggie, ckl, 53 Water w
Markey, Mary J (wid John), 53
Water w
Marks, Madge (wid David), h 120
King w
Marks, Myrtle, tchr, h 73 Garden
Marks, Sarah (wid Geo), h 73
Garden
Marlow, Jos, stovemnt James
Smart Mfg Co, h 52 Hartley
Marquette, Ann J (wid Chas), h 18 Abbott
Marron, Clara S, h 306 Brock
Marron, Elmer J, wks Can Carg
Co, b 26 Amy
Marron, Sarah (wid James), h 26 Amy
Marron, Terrance E, cond G T R, 306 Brock
Mars, Geo, lab, b 104 Bartholomew
Mars, Jas, ctnr Can Carg Co, b 104 Bartholomew
Mars, Rose (wid Geo), h 104
Bartholomew
Mars, Thos, steam fitr Smart's
fndry, b 38 Chislett

THE READER
BROCKVILLE
(weekly edition)

Circulates largely throughout the Brockville Dairy District and makes a specialty of latest market reports.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Marsh, Alex, lab, h 122 Abbott
Marsh, John, prntr The Times
Marshall, Claudine, 86 James e
Marshall, Geo, tmstr, A E Cameron, h 17 Kincaid
Marshall, Hattie, ckl J S Copland, 86 James e
Marshall, Hattie, 86 James e
Marshall, John, h 46 Water e
Marshall, M M, h 38 Victoria av
Marshall, Ophelia, 86 James e
Marshall, Sophronia, 46 Water e
Marshall, V R, pres Brockville
Lumber Co, h 6 Park
Martin, Alex, cond G T R, h 46
Daniel
Martin, Eddie, brkmn G T R, b 101 Pearl w
Martin, John, ckl Robt Wright
& Co, b 196 Church
Mason, F, ckl Can Carge Co
Masterson, Chas, mach, rms 196
King w
Masterson, John, h 146 King w
Masterson, Margt, 146 King w
Masterson, Mary, salmsdy, 146
King w
Masterson, Minnie, salmsdy Robt
Wright & Co, 146 King w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathes, John A.</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>105 Schofield Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathen, Henry</td>
<td>boat livery, h</td>
<td>16 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Agnes</td>
<td>cook, 77 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson, Elizbh</td>
<td>(wid Alex), h</td>
<td>34 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson, Margt</td>
<td>tchr Victoria School, 34 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, Peter</td>
<td>groom Mrs G T Fulford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrice, Wm W.</td>
<td>pntr, h</td>
<td>15 Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade, Lawrence</td>
<td>clk G F Stayner, rms 196 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeds, Mary J.</td>
<td>(wid Harvey), h</td>
<td>13 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Eugene B.</td>
<td>fitr G T R, h</td>
<td>143 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcalf, Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h</td>
<td>63 Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meffham, Jas</td>
<td>carp, h</td>
<td>12 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkley, Allen J.</td>
<td>agt Cossitt Co, Ltd, h</td>
<td>24 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkley, Libbie</td>
<td>nrse, 24 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkley, Robt</td>
<td>ast agt A J Merkley, 24 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Fred</td>
<td>tool mkr, h</td>
<td>33 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Jas</td>
<td>sectnmn G P R, h</td>
<td>269 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Bank, W G McClelan, mgr, Fulford Blk, 4 Court House av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzler, Josephine</td>
<td>10 Halliday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzler, Mrs Margt</td>
<td>10 Halliday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Ernst</td>
<td>cond G T R, b</td>
<td>St Lawrence Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millen, Wm A.</td>
<td>h 276 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Agnes</td>
<td>clk R Davis &amp; Sons, 44 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Allan</td>
<td>mldr, 44 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alex C.</td>
<td>druggist, 180 King w, b Grand Central Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Andw</td>
<td>janitor New West Ward School, h 209 Pearl w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Archie</td>
<td>clk A E Shaver, 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bessie</td>
<td>bkpr R H Smart, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Fred J.</td>
<td>brkmn G T R, h</td>
<td>200 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Geo W.</td>
<td>brkmn G T R, h</td>
<td>26 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Harvey</td>
<td>pekr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 7 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>farmer, h s s Prescott rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John E.</td>
<td>clk Adam Fuller-ton, b 13 Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jos</td>
<td>carp, h 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kenneth</td>
<td>bkpr Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, h 22 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Louise</td>
<td>bkpr R H Smart, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Martha</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 189 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, May</td>
<td>clk, 31 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, R.</td>
<td>mstr Can Carge Co, h 78 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Richd H.</td>
<td>wchmkr F B Steacy, h 208 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Robt</td>
<td>groom A C Hardy, h s s King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Robt M.</td>
<td>b 189 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Saml</td>
<td>tchr Mowat &amp; Jackson, h 40 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Thos</td>
<td>mldr Cossitt Co, h 44 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wm</td>
<td>core mkr, 44 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wm</td>
<td>repr Times, h 34 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wm J.</td>
<td>tchr, b 189 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken, Alice</td>
<td>nurse, 7 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Annie</td>
<td>domestic, 13 Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mills, Jas W, bdg hse, h 26 William
Mills, May, clk J Greene & Co, 3 Franklin
Mills, Robt, h 34 Buell
Mills, Wm, mntr Can Carg Co, h 3 Franklin
Mills, Wm, wrehse mm St Lawrence Produce Co
Milne, John, firemn G T R, b 22 St Andrew
Milroy, John, tlr Mowat & Jackson, 91 Pearl
Mitchell, Frank, mldr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 18 Front av

Mitchell, J W, sec-treas H T Murray Co, Ltd, phone 314, h 47 Orchard
Mitchell, Richd, hattr, 120 Park
Mitchell, T, porter Hotel Strathcona
Mix, John S, cntr, h 114 Water e
Moffatt, Mary A (wid Robt), h 21 James e
Moffatt, Wm, brkmn G T R, h 82 Perth
Monahan, Annie (wid Michl), h 152 Perth

Moles, Edward B, physician and surgeon, office hours 1 to 4 & 7 to 8, telephone 294, office and residence 25 Pine, cor Garden
Molson, Chas, lab, h Kingston rd
Molson, Chas H, turnn, h Kingston rd

Molson's Bank C W Yarker, mgr, 21 Court House av (see advt page 2)

Monaghan, see also Manahan
Monahan, Edwd, lab Can Carg Co, h 25 Front av
Monahan, John, mill hd, b 11 Market sq e
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Monahan, John, mldr, h 108 Water w
Monahan, Mrs Sarah, h S Alley
Monahan, Patk J, stock kpr C C Co, h 95 Perth
Monger, Elijah D, lab, 190 Perth
Moody, David, gard, Mrs G T Fulford, h s s King e
Moore, Chas, brkmn G T R, h 17 Daniel
Moore, Chas, eng, 37 King w
Moore, Clifford A, slsmn Kelly's, 16 Beecher
Moore David, tmstr, b 55 Wall
Moore, Eliza, brdg, h 13 Garden
Moore, Elmer, trav, b 16 Jessie
Moore, Frank, brkmn G T R, h 179 Pearl w
Moore, Garfield, blksmlh Peter Ferguson, b 42 George
Moore, Gertrude, steno C P R frght office, 11 George
Moore, Henry, movg picture opr Brock Theatre, b 101 Buell
Moore, Miss H V, 37 King w
Moore, Jas, h 50 Wall
Moore, James (est of), tobcnst, 124 King w
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.
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---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moore, Jane, h 84 Abbott</th>
<th>Morrison, Eva, nrse, 20 Water e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, John, wdwkr Can Carg Co, h 177 Park</td>
<td>Morrison, Frank, h 150 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kate, steno St Lawrence Engine Co, 10 Broad</td>
<td>Morrison, Fred, wdwkr Can Crg Co, h 32 Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Martha (wid James), h 10 Broad</td>
<td>Morrison, Geo, irnwkr, h 20 Water e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mathw, trav Hall’s, Ltd, h 16 Beecher</td>
<td>Morrison, Geo W, tobcnst, 156 King w, h 158 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ralph, mlrdr, 237 King w</td>
<td>Morrison, John, lab, h 22 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thos, cargm trmr Can Car Co, b 101 Buell</td>
<td>Morrison, Jos, ice dlr, h 342 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs V H, h 37 King w</td>
<td>Morrison, Margt (wid Alex), h 204 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm H, shmkr, 15 Buell, h same</td>
<td>Morrison, Melbourne, trav, 150 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moore, Wm J, mangr and treas Recorder Printing Co, Ltd, h 11 George</strong></td>
<td>Morrison, Thos, tnsmh, 14 Perth, h 64 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, W Jas, h 10 Broad</td>
<td>Morrison, Wm, janitor Old West Ward School, h 29 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhouse, Henry, 106 Abbott Moorhead, Jas, attlt Asylum</td>
<td>Mortimer, Edmnd N, eng G T R, h 28 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, Jas, attlt Asylum</td>
<td>Mortimer, Mary, 28 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moppler, Edwd, tmstr Ault &amp; Reynolds, h 24 Sophia</td>
<td>Mosher, Walter, pttr, h 206 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Danl J, lab, h 34 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Mott, Annie, 418 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Lena, mlr Robt Wright &amp; Co, 34 Bartholomew</td>
<td>Mott, Bella (wid Chas), h 296 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarity, Annie, nurse Asylum</td>
<td>Mott, Eva B (wid Fred), 227 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Sherman, eng G T R, h 3 Pearl w</td>
<td>Mott, Fred, brkmn G T R, b 142 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Chas H, lab, 450 King w</td>
<td>Mott, Geo W, carter, h 196 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Chas B, eng, h 450 King w</td>
<td>Mott, Grant, wks Hall’s, Ltd, 237 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Ruth C, drsmkr, 450 King w</td>
<td>Mott, Jacob A, blksm, 34 George, h 72 Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Stella V, mlrnr, 450 King w</td>
<td>Mott, Mrs Martha, salsldy Robt Wright &amp; Co, h 237 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin, Wm, belt mkr J D McArhur &amp; Co</td>
<td>Mott, Merrick, carp, 118 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Robt G, gro, 110 Church, h same</td>
<td>Mott, Mrs Nellie, maid, 102 Pine e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Annie, salsldy Robert Wright &amp; Co, 20 Water e</td>
<td>Mott, Thos, agt, h 110 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mott, Walter, drv'r 1000 Island Minl Water Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moulton, Benj, bchr Asylum
Mowatt, Abbie, h 388 King w
Mowat, Miss A S, clk H B Wright & Co, 21 Home
Mowat & Jackson (W H Mowat, S A Jackson), merchant clrs, 139 King w
Mowat, W H (Mowat & Jackson), h 173 King w
Moxam, Mrs G, wtrs Holt Strathcona
Moxley, Maggie, b 79 Church
Moxley, Robl. trav, h 30 Apple
Moxon, H E, tchr St Alban's School, Crawford
Moy, Archbld, hatr, b 29 Charles
Muirhead, David, tlr Mowat & Jackson, h 10 King e
Muirhead, Ellen, cashr Robert Wright, 100 Bethune
Muirhead, Rhea, clk R Wright, 100 Bethune
Muirhead, Susan (wid Wm), h 100 Bethune
Muldoon, Harry, salsmn R Craig & Co, 10 Charles
Muldoon, May, seamstrs, 10 Charles
Muldoon, Susan (wid Henry), h 10 Charles
Muldoon, Thos, salsmn D W Downey, 10 Charles
Muldoon, Wm J, bkpr H Brown & Sons, h 151 Park
Mullen, Coll, cab owner, h 47 George
Mullen, Wm B, mach Smart's, b 21 Eleanor
Mullin, Martha, dsmkr, 45 Jessie
Mullin, Richd J, carp, 45 Jessie
Mullin, Wm D, mach, 45 Jessie
Murdock, Leon, salmn C H Post, b 251 King e
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Murphy, Abigail (wid R G), 246 King w
Murphy, Capt Agnes, officer in charge S A, h 210 King w
Murphy, Annie, nurse Asylum murphy, Catherine (wid Arthur), gro. 2 Perth, h same
Murphy, Edwd, firemn G T R, b Windsor House
Murphy, G B, M D, physician, office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.
Telephone 49. Office and residence 246 King w
Murphy, Jas, brkmn B W & N W Ry, h 109 Abbott
Murphy, Michl, lab, b 2 Perth
Murray, Alex, exciseman
Murray, Alex L, (Murray & Son), h 73 King e
Murray, Allen, formn mlr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 75 Garden
Murray, Rev Charles B, rctor St Francis Xavier Church, h 66 Church
Murray, Edith, 29 Farm
Murray, Francis, carp, 88 Abbott
Murray, Frank plastr, 15 Daniel
Murray, Geo B (Murray & Son), h 73 King e
A. CUMMINGS & SON, INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Murray, Henry T, pres and genl mgr The H T Murray Co, Ltd, phone 260, h 53 King e
Murray, H T, Co, Ltd, The, H T Murray, pres and genl mngr, grocers and coal and wood, phone 134, 18 King w
Murray, Ivan, studt, 53 King e
Murray, Jas, eng Hat Wks, b 98 Charles
Murray, Jas, attdt Asylum
Murray, John B, hatter, 29 Farm
Murray, John W, car insp G T R, h 29 Farm
Murray, P John, h 222 King e
Murray & Son, photos, 4 King w
Mutual Life Assurance Co of Canada, S J Kilpatrick, genl agt, 2 Court House av
"My Valet," Wm Birks, prop, cleaning, 176 King w
Napper, Jos, lab, h 287 Brock
Nappy, Thos, gro, 150 Perth, h 152 Perth
Neddo, Louis, carp, h 11 Pearl e
Neeland, Jas, carp, b Windsor Hotel
Neely, F L, M D, asst phy Asylum, res Asylum Grounds
Neill, Fred, car insp G T R, h 15 Allan
Neill, John, lab, h 99 James
Neill, Robert, Geo A Sanderson, mgr, boots & shoes, 87 King w
Nelson, Alvin J, brkmn G T R, h 7 Emma
Nelson, Jas W, carp, h 107 Have- lock
Nelson, Thos, carp, 107 Have lock
Nevens, Sidney, shipr Smart Mfg Co, h 163 King w
New York Restrtnt, Lee Bros, props, 138 King w

New York Central and Hudson River Ry, Geo E McGlade, agt, 52 King w, cor Court House av
Newell, Edna, salsldy Robert Wright & Co
Newell, Hugh W, carp, 38 Daniel
Newell, Jas A, cartkr Victoria School, h 106 Bethune
Newman, Fred, halter, h 126 Bartholomew
Newton, Wm E, cond G T R, h 81 Abbott
Newvine, Saml, lab, 19 Water w
Nichol, Frank, glove ctr, h 382 King w
Nicholls, Elsie M, bkpr W C Johnston, 219 Park
Nicholls, Emma, conftr Abbott, Grant & Co, 21 Home
Nicholls, Harry, ctr Can Carg Co, h 219 Park
Nicholls, Sidney, wtchmn Brockville Lumber Co, h 34 Hubbell Nicholls, Victoria B, tchr, 219 Park
Nichols, Robt, wks C C Co, b 86 James e
Nicholson, Emily (wid Mortimer), h 55 Victoria av
Nicholson, Jas, mach, 266 King w
Nicholson, Jean, nrse, 266 King w
Nicholson, Susan (wid Geo), h 266 King w
Nicholson, Wm F, brkmn G T R, 55 Victoria av
Nicholson, Wm K, mach Smart Mfg Co, h 25 Buell
Nicol, Albl, brkmn G T R, h 26 Lewis
Niles, Cora, agt G N W Tel Co, b 33 Wall
Nimmo, Mrs, b St Lawrence Hall
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Noble, Alfd, firemn G T R, h 74 Buell
Nock, Thos, wdwr C G Co, h 20 Victoria
Nolan, Annie (wid John), h 102 Abbott
Nolan, Chas, drvr Geo E Shields & Co, h 65 Water e
Nolan, Gordon, lab, 65 Water e
Nolan, Jas, shipr Can Carg Co, h 29 Hamilton
Nolan, Jane (wid Edwd), h 227 Pearl w
Nolan, John, portr R H Smart, h 134 George
Nolan, Rose, 29 Hamilton
Noonan, Leo, appr W H Harrison, 96 Brock
Noonan, Robt, shopmn G T R, h 96 Brock
Northern Crown Bank, I C Mc-Clean, mangr, 71 King w
Norris, Gladys, 103 Orchard
Norris, Harold, wks C G Co, 103 Orchard
Norris, Jas, blksmth, h 103 Orchard
Norton, Geo A (Norton & Wiltse), h 335 King w
Norton & Wiltse (Geo A Norton, Ezra Wiltse), general store, 105 King w
Nourry, Lucien J, tuner C W Lindsay, Ltd, rms 57 King w
Noyce, Chas, supt Street Water Mains, h 26 Bennett
Noyes, Frank, ptmr, h 39 Perth
Nute, John E, mach Cossitt Co, Ltd, h 16 Front av
Nute, Wm H, blksmth, h 12 Front
Nute, Wm J, blksmth, h 21 Amy O'Brien, Danl, (O'Brien & O'Brien), rms 51 King e

O'Brien, Edwd, lab, h 62 Water e
O'Brien, Ellen (wid Wm J), 70 Pearl w
O'Brien, James (O'Brien & O'Brien), rms 51 King e
O'Brien, Kate, 108 James w
O'Brien, Mary, h 38 Water w
O'Brien & O'Brien (James & Daniel), barstrs, Comstock Blk, 11 Court House av
O'Brien, Sadie, milnr Robert Wright & Co, 108 James w
O'Brien, Thos II, eng C P R, h 108 James w
O'Brien, Thos II, te' opr G T R, h 108 James w
O'Connor, Bridgt, glove mkr, 91 Buell
O'Connor, Bridgt (wid Edwd), h 42 St Andrew
O'Connor, Francis, trmr Can Crg Co, 91 Buell
O'Connor, Jos, carp Can Carge Co, 91 Buell
O'Connor, Louise, clk Robt Wright & Co, 42 St Andrew
O'Connor, Mary (wid John), h 91 Buell
O'Dell, Nellie, h 60 Buell
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O'Donahue, Alice, steno Buell & Bolsford, 52 James e
O'Donahue, Margt (wid Patk), h 52 James e
O'Donnell, Mary, 33 Bartholomew
O'Flannigan, Jas, lab, 93 Charles
O'Flannigan, John, cooper, h 93 Charles
O'Grady, Jas, drvr Gilmour & Co, h 218 King w
O'Grady, Jas, prop Clifton Hse, 218 King w
O'Hara, Mrs R, 37 Victoria av
O'Hara, Wm E, cooper, h 73 James e
O'Mara, James, h 8 Jessie
O'Mara, Mayne, bkpr and stenog H W Gilhooly, 8 Jessie
O'Neil, Danl, carp Can Carg Co, h 5 Pearl e
O'Neil, Fred, lab, h 11 Market sq e
O'Neil, John, pntr Can Carg Co, h 268 Bartholomew
O'Neil, Patk, mldr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 20 Ann
Okey, Fred, coachmn A C Hardy, h s s King e
Ontario Laundry, 88 King w

Orchard, Rev F G, M A, head master St Alban's School, Crawford

Oremus, Agnes (wid Wm), h 73 Water w
Oremus, Annie, furrier R Craig & Co, 73 Water w
Ormandy, Norma, mus tchr, 15 John
Orr, Frank J, switchmn G T R, h 9 Hubbell
Orr, Wm, carp B L Co
Osborne, Geo, cook Hotel Strathcona

Osborne, Wm H, h 20 Wellington
Osborne, Wm M, gro, 236 King w, h 152 Church
Osmond, John, formn Smart Mfg Co, h 33 St Andrew
Osmond, Nellie, timekpr C C Co, 33 St Andrew
Osmond, Wm, clk D Derbyshire & Co, 33 St Andrew
Owens, Chas, wdwrkrr Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 34 Georgina
Owens, Mary (wid Morris), h 41 Wall
Owens, Mary (wid Robt), h 64 William

Page, J Albert, barrister, Fulford Block, 2 Court House av, h 54 Pine
Page, Wm, h 34 McCrady
Palmer, Cecil N, belt mkr J D McArthur & Co, h 111 Ormond
Palmer, Jas, carp, h 59 Elm
Palmer, Jennie (wid Herbt), h 92 Pine
Palmer, Oscar I, bkr, 92 Pine
Palmer, Richd, hosttr, 36 Apple
Palmer, T J, lumber merch, h
Revere House

Parker, Ed, clk G T R, 18 Have-lock
Parker, Jos, h 18 Havelock
Parslow, Edwd, carp, h 34 Maple
Parslow, Geo, carp, h 115 Abbott
Parslow, Travers, drvr A E Soper, 34 Maple
Pask, Harry, mach, h 33 Apple
Passmore, Mrs A D, 189 King e
Patience, Angl H, milnr Mrs Garrett's, 112 Brock

Patterson, A M (Lewis & Patterson), h 63 Orchard
Patterson, Alex, polshr Smart Mfg Co, h 12 Henry
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Peebles, Wm D, carp, h 108 Church
Peeling, Jas, linemn Bell Tel Co, h 32 William
Peeling, W J, with Bell Tel Co, h St Andrew
Pelton, Haskell E, gro, 88 Perth, h 27 McCady
Pennock, Albt, mech Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 462 King w
Pennock, Charlotte, bindr Recorder, 462 King w
Pennock, Clifford, drvr F H Clifford, 462 King w
Pennock, Geo M, cond G T R, h 95 John
Pennock, Hazel, clk C H Buell & Son, 58 John
Pennock, Jas A, pntr, 31 Charles
Pennock, Thos E, wdwkr, h 10 John
Pennock, Wm, lab, h 58 John
Pennock, Wm H, gro, h 25 Wall
Pepper, Wm E, tmstr Peter McLaren, h 27 Stewart
Pergeau, Frank, drvr H Brown & Sons, h 7 Water w
Pergeau, L Alex, tmstr A E Cameron, h 66 George
Perkins, Fredk, lab, b 105 Schofield av
Perkins, Jos II, glove ctr, h 344 King w
Perkins, Wm, blksmth, h 174 Pine
Perrin, Arthur T, finshr Can Crg Co, h 80 James w
Perrin, Catherine, h 5 Eleanor
Perrin, Ebin, lab Can Crg Co, h 45 Sophia
Perry, Agnes, 59 Church
Perry, Mrs Annie, 49 Victoria av
Perry, Robt S, clk Wm Rhodes, h 59 Church
Petronilla, Rev Mother, Superior Congregation de Notre Dame, 48 Church
Pettigrew, Agnes, 66 Park
Pettigrew, Chas, eng G T R, b 86 Garden
Phelan, Bernard, clk Brockville Skating Rink, h 37 Orchard
Phillips, Alex, wks Wood's Brickyard, h 233 Barholomew
Phillips, Catherine, 19 Halliday
Phillips, Chas, Met Bank, rms 109 King w
Phillips, Charlotte, 90 King e
Phillips, Chleo, h 252 King w
Phillips, Emma, clk W H Comstock, 90 King e
Phillips, Helena, 19 Halliday
Phillips, Jas, brkmn G T R, h 53 Perth
Phillips, Jas H, brkmn G T R, h 233 Pearl w
Phillips, John A, clk Johnston's Grocery, b 229 Pearl w
Phillips, John M, eng, h 229 Pearl w
Phillips, Kate, bkpr W H Comstock Co, 19 Halliday

Phillips, Mary, drsktr, Geo Hulcheson, 90 King e
Phillips, Richd C, clk Metropolitan Bank, b 199 King w
Phillips, Sarah, 90 King e
Phillips, Urania, 252 King w
Phillips, Wm M, trlr M J Kehoe, h 19 Halliday
Philon Millie (wid Max), brdg house, h 15 Daniel
Philpott, Arthur H, piano tuner, h 107 Abbott
Phippen, W F, formn blksmth C Co, h 131 King e
Picken, Miss M A, h 106 James e
Picken, Robert, supt Water Works, office Victoria Bldg, h 10 Wellington
Pierce, Eliza (wid Wm), 10 Broad
Pierce, Robt, lab, h 94 Emma
Pilgrim, Fred M, mgr 1000 Isl Minl Water Co, h 33 Pearl w
Pilgrim, Harry, clk 1000 Island M W Co, 33 Pearl w
Pilgrim, Lloyd, clk 1000 Island M W Co, 33 Pearl w
Pillar, Miss G V, 181 King e
Pinfold, Thos H, mgr Wm Davies Co, Ltd, h 18 St Andrew
Place, Geo, cartr, h 85 Schofield
Place, Jos, sr, mason, 15 Daniel
Place, Jos, jr, mason, 15 Daniel
Place, Mansell, trackmn G T R, h 80½ James w
Platt, Jane (wid Jos), 192 King w
Plunkett, Annie (wid Orman), h 21 Sophia
Plunkett, Wm, h n s Prescott rd
Pocock, Percy, trav, h 61 Jessie
Police Headquarters, Wm Burke, Chief of Police, Victoria Bldg
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Poulin, Maggie (wid Levi), h 107 Pearl w
Poulin, Wm, cargo pntr, h 24 Apple
Powell, Elizbth, h 20 Sherwood
Powell, Henry, h 119 Abbott
Powell, Mrs Robt, h 6 King w
Power, Emma L, 1 20 Sherwood
Power, John (Sheridan & Power), h 32 James e
Powers, Francis F, mus tchr, rms 46 Pine
Preston, Chas, brbr A E Fortier, h 19 Buell
Price, Alex, brklyr, h 22 Abbott
Price, Edwd, blksmith Can Carge Co, h 28 Pearl w
Price, Edwd D, clk F J Ritchie, h 29 Richards
Price, Eliza (wid Thos), h 24 Abbott
Price, Elizbth J (wid Edwd), h 21 Home
Price, Geo, wks C C Co, h e s Bennett, cor N Alley
Price, Gertrude B, steno 1000 Is Mint Water Co, h 28 Pearl
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Price, Herbt E, blksmith, 166 King e, h 23 Bennet
Price, Lillian, forelady Fulford Medicine Co, b 24 Abbott
Price, Violet, 21 Home
Price, Wm F, brkmn G T R, h 101 Abbott
Price, W Osborne, salmn R Davis & Sons, 10 Broad
Pridmore, Jno, drv Robt Wright & Co, h 54 Hartley
Pridmore, John, pntr, h 54 Hartley
Proctor, Wm, boat bldr, h 70 Park
Frudential Insurance Co of America, Kenneth A Ross, asst supt, 179 King w
Publow, Annie, 56 King e
Publow, Miss L I, brdg hse, h 56 King e
Pulos, Geo (Pulos & Leras), h 121 King w
Pulos & Leras, enfns, 122 King w
Pulos, Nichls, shoe shinr, 96 King w
Purkis, Geo, mgr Smart Mfg Co, 46 Victoria av
Purser, Ernst, coachmn C Jones, h s s King e
Purves, Jessie, 140 King
Purves, Robt, street insp, h 140 King e
Purvis, Ernst, attdl Asylum
Purvis, Geo H, carp, h 69 Church
Purvis, Jane (wid Henry), 108 Pearl w
Purvis, Mary, steno A Cummings & Son, 32 James w
Purvis, Mary A (wid Henry), 106 Pearl w
Quain, Jos, h 77 James e
Queen City Oil Co, 119 Water w
Quigley, Arthur, trmr C C Co, b 92 James e
Quigley, Katie, wtrs Hotel Strathcona
Quigley, Mamie, wtrs Hotel Strathcona
Quinn, Chas L, lab, h 42 Amy
Quinn, Michl, switchmn G T R, b 44 Pearl w
Quinsey, Estrild, bkpr Clark & Gowan
Quinsey, Maria (wid Wm), h 72 Pearl w
Quintell, Ida, wtrs Grand Central Hotel
Quirmbach, Geo R, furniture dealer and undertaker, 162 King w, h 160 same
Quong Sing, Indry, 26 King w
Rabb, Agnes (wid Abraham), h 10 Pearl w
Rabb, Mary J (wid Andw), 132 King e
Rabb, Wilson F, h 132 King e
Race, Chas, gard, h 209 Bartholomew
Race, Edith, supervisr Asylum
Race, Fred, firemn G T R, h 49 Farm
Race, Wallace, grdnr, 209 Bartholomew
Rae, David, lab, b 98 Emma
Rae, Henry, lab, b 98 Emma
Ralph, Chas, agt London Life Ins Co, b 37 William
Ranger, Celia, asst Dr W H Woodrow, b 14 Halliday
Ranger, Geo, chef Commercial Hotel
Ranger, Jas, bus drvr St Lawrence Hall
Ranger, John, pntr, h 64 Sophia
Ransier, Edwd, lab. 1 Water w
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
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Ransier, Andw, formn Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 1 Water w
Ransier, John, wks C C Co, 1 Water w
Rapple, Edwd, mill hd A E Cameron, h 78 Pearl e
Rapple, Geo, carter, h 36 Pearl e
Rath, Wm J, wd dr, h 85 Bartholomew
Rathwell, Edwd, mldr, h 285 King e
Rathwell, John, mldr, 153 Church
Rathwell, Wm, mldr, h 223 Bartholomew
Raymond, Mrs Byron, 89 Pearl e
Raymond, Cranston, studt, 89 Pearl e
Read, Alfd E, blksmth, h 24 Wellington
Read, Ev., bkpr A E Soper, 69 Garden
Read Geo, cab owner, h 69 Garden
Reader, Horatio, coachmn, h 39 King e
Recorder Printing Co of Brockville, Ltd, The, W H Comstock, pres; W J Moore, mngr and treas; Perry M Graham, sec; 29 King w
Recorder, The, (see Brockville Recorder)
Red Cross Drug Store, 111 King w
Redgate, Jas, mldr, h 17 George
Reed, C E Baynes, acct Molsons Bank, h 161 Hartley
Reed, Manford, blksmth P Ferguson, b 42 George
Rees, Henry F, brkmn G T R, h 47 Jessie
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Registry Office, Col W H Cole, registrar; W J Davis, deputy, William
Reid, Donld, slsmn N B Colcock, 1 Water e
Reid, Jos H, cond G T R, h 20 Hamilton
Reid, Jult (wid Robt), b 20 Hartley
Reid, MichiJ, clk St Lawrence Hall, h 1 Water e
Reid, Robt, h 81 Wall
Reid, Wm, cargemkr, b 42 Charles
Reid, Wm A, acct Geo E Shields & Co, h 19 William
Reid, Wm J, cond G T R, h 367 King w
Reilly, Chas J, h 10 Market sq w
Reilly, Edwd, fur ctr R Craig & Co, h 124 Pearl e
Reilly, Mary, firs, h 80 John
Reilly, Wm, lab, 80 John
Reilly, Wm H, supervsr Asylum, h 92 Pine
Remington, Jennie, maid, 181 King e
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Remmer, Wm A, prin Victoria School, h 87 Jessie
Remmington, Robt G, carp Can Carg Co, h 148 Pearl w
Requa, Amos J, trav W H Brightman, h 9 Garden
Revere House, Robert Johnston, prop, 7-9 King w
Reynolds, Agnes, 126 King e
Reynolds, Ann (wid Danl), h 121 Bartholomew
Reynolds, Anne, 126 King e
Reynolds, Clarence, tinsmth, h 81 Buell
Reynolds, Delia, wtrs St Lawrence Hall
Reynolds, Edwd, b 31 Home
Reynolds, Edwin, 126 King e
Reynolds, E J, junior judge
County Court, h 126 King e
Reynolds, James, sec Central Canada Coal Co, Ltd, h 117 King e
Reynolds, Jas M, 117 King e
Reynolds, Margt (wid Chas), h 31 Home
Reynolds, Ormand, pttr, 34 Keefer
Reynolds, Robt, lab. 102 Charles
Reynolds, Theresa, 31 Home
Reynolds, T A, h 159 King e
Reynolds, Walter B (Ault & Reynolds), h 68 Bethune
Reynolds, Wm, brkmn G T R, h 113 King w
Reynolds, W Fred, clk James Smart Mfg Co, 23 Halliday
Reynolds, W J, news foreman Recorder, h 23 Halliday
Rhodes, Wm, groceries and provisions, 39 King w, h 34 Pine e
Richards, Florence, maid, 65 King e
Richards, Henry G, supt Can Carg Co, h 34 N Augusta rd
Richardson, H R, steno Can Crg Co
Richardson, Kate, tchr Coll Inst, b Revere House
Richardson, Nora, clk E B Charlton & Co, 31 N Augusta rd
Richardson, Pearl, 34 N Augusta
Richardson, Roy, asst purch agt
C C Co, 34 N Augusta rd
Richardson, Wm, County Clerk, office County Bldgs, h 76 Orchard
Richelieu & Ontario Nav Co, Geo E McGlade, agt, 52 King w
Riches, Geo L, h 21 John
Riddell, Annie, 106 Pearl e
Ridgeway, John W, clk G T R city ticket office, 98 Pine e
Riley, Wm, supervisor Asylum
Ringer, Mary (wid Henry), drs-mker, 58 King w
Ringer, Mary, nurse, 58 King w
Ritchie, Frank I, tobenst, 25
King w, h 86 Pine e
Ritchie, Thos A, trav, h 45 Sherwood
Rixon, Chas, drvr Abbott, Grant & Co
Roach, Nellie, clk C H Buell & Son, h 10 King e
Roberts, Florence, bkpr Thomas Nappy, 42 Hubbell
Roberts, John, brbr J P Willrich, h 18 Home
Roberts, John F, pttr, 89 Hartley
Roberts, Margery, 173 Hartley
Roberts, Patk S, formn G T R, h 42 Hubbell
Roberts, Wm W, blksmth, h 75 Water w
Robertson, Ethel, 140 Pearl w
Robertson, Haltie, 140 Pearl W
Robertson, James, auctioneer, insurance and real estate, 48
King W, h 140 Pearl W
Robertson, Mary, 140 Pearl W
Robertson, Thomas F, M D, physician and surgeon, office
hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8, phone 80, office and residence
26 Victoria av
Robertson, Wm, salesman D W
Downey 21 Wall
Robins, Mrs L, 105 Bethune
Robins, Rev S J, pastor Baptist
Church, h 124 Pine
Robinson, Chas E, tinsmith, h 16
Halliday
Robinson, Chas F, cond G T R, h 11 Daniel
Robinson, Clementina A (wid
Henry), h 34 James e
Robinson, Eliza (wid Wm), h 30
St Andrew
Robinson, Fred W, trav, 89
King W
Robinson, Geo F, bartndr St
Lawrence Hall, h 24 Daniel
Robinson, Geo N, (Bertrand &
Robinson), h 89 King w
Robinson, Harold, carp, b 31
Home
Robinson, Harold, mach, 36 St
Andrew
Robinson, Helena, salsldy Robt
Wright & Co, 36 St Andrew
Robinson, Jane (wid Walter W),
89 King w
Robinson, Johanna (wid Alb),
83 Pearl W
Robinson, John, mach, 49 Brock
Robinson, Wm, eng, b 14 Halli-
day
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Robison, Herbt W, wdwrk Can
Carge Co, h 54 Pearl e
Robson, Wm S, carp Can Carg
Co, h 26 Pearl w
Roe, Geo D, bkpr Revere House, h 49 Wall
Rogers, Danl, blksmh Can Carg
Co, b 74 William
Rogers, Eliza (wid John), h 30
Clarissa
Rogers, Geo M, bkpr St Lawr-
ence Produce Co, b 4 Pearl w
Rogers, John, polshr Jas Smart
Co, b 30 Clarissa
Rogers, W T, prin Brockville
Business College, h 78 Victoria
Rooksby, Wm, shipr Jas Smart
Co, h 57 Church
Rooney, Francis J, carp, h 32
Pearl w
Rorison, Wm H, b 57 George
Rose, Anna, Indrs, 102 Water w
Rose, Chas J, trav, h 16 Raglan
Rose, Emma, Indrs, h 102 Water
Rose, Sidney, eng, h 106 Water
Rosebarker, Sydney, lab, h 132
Perth
Ross, Andw, pntr, 64 Buell
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Ross, Geo, tinr, 64 Buell
Ross, George (Geo Ross & Co), h 47 James e
Ross, Geo A, plmbr, 47 James e
Ross, Geo, & Co (George Ross), plumbers, 42 King w
Ross, Hugil H, storekpr Asylum, h 126 Pine
Ross, Isabella, tchr, 82 King e
Ross, Jas A, elect, 64 Buell
Ross, Jennett (wid Jas), h 64 Buell
Ross, J H, eng Asylum
Ross, Kenneth A, asst supt Prudential Ins Co, h 39 Victoria av
Ross, Mary (wid Rbt), 82 King e
Ross, Mary, nurse Asylum
Rothwell, Euphemia (wid Saml), h 440 King w
Rothwell, Geo, plmbr Geo Ross & Co, 440 King w
Rothwell, Jennie, 440 King w
Rothwell, Wm H, confr, h 123 James w
Rourke, Carrie (wid Edwd), h 76 Park
Rourke, E Geo, carp, h 87 Perth
Rourke, Geo L, lab, 21 William
Rourke, Lucy M, tchr, 76 Park
Rourke, Wm R, brkmn, h 21 William
Row, Chas N, carp, h 13 Raglan
Row, Danl, gum mfr, 59 James w
Row, Edgar A, wks G T R, 79 George
Row, Frank, tent mkr, 56 Cedar
Row, Fred A, lino opr Recorder, h 79 George
Row, Leonard, bkr, 79 George
Rowe, Elizbth, 92 Bethune
Rowe, Minnie A, asst librarian Public Library, 92 Bethune
Rowe, Wm, b 25 Buell

Rowe, Mrs Z B, h 92 Bethune
Rowledge, Jos, eng, h 23 Farm
Rowledge, Nellie, clk, 23 Farm
Rowledge, Wm J, firemn G T R, h 151 Church
Rowsom, Richd, blksmith, h 96 James e
Rowsom, Wm, wks Can Crg Co, 96 James e
Rowsome, Henry, 86 James e
Rowsome, Richd, wks Can Crg Co, h 4 King e
Rowsome, Richd W, wks C C Co, h 168 King w
Rudd, Chas R (Chas R Rudd & Co), h St Lawrence Hall
Rudd, Chas R, & Co, harns, 170 King w
Runciman, Alex, bkmn, 12 Delhi
Runciman, Wm, brkmn G T R, 10 Delhi
Running, Hugh, brkmn G T R, h 39 Hubbell
Rushland, R, portr Hotel Stratton
Russell, Alex, lab, 22 St Andrew
Russell, Augustus, florist Hay Floral Co, h 190 King e
Russell, Chas, hatr, h 230 King w
Russell, Chas, tmstr, h 134 Park
Russell, Gerald, wks C C Co, 3 King e
Russell, Mrs Lena (Ashton & Russell), h 3 King e
Russell, Mary, clk, 190 King e
Rutherford, Annie (wid Marcus), h 99 John
Rutherford, Bella, clk E P Charlton & Co, 99 John
Rutherford, May, 99 John
Ryan, Alice, 326 Church
Ryan, Anna, bkpr, 326 Church
Ryan, Danl, 326 Church
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
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HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager. Court House Ave., Brockville.
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Ryan, Ethel, miinr, 326 Church
Ryan, Frank, polshr Jas Smart
Co, h 60 Buell
Ryan, Fred, clk, 326 Church
Ryan, Jas, clk, 326 Church
Ryan, John, car insp G T R, 21
Brock
Ryan, John, eng, h 116 John
Ryan, Margt (wid Stephn), h 21
Brock
Ryan, Mary, bkpr D W Downey,
21 Brock
Ryan, Michl, btchr, 13 King w,
h 326 Church
Ryan, Theresa, clk, 21 Brock
Ryan, Thomas H (Bell & Ryan),
h 70 Pearl w
Ryder, Fred D, shipr Glove Wks,
h 104 Bethune
Rye, Arthur, clk Booth Bros, b
55 Wall
Sack, Solomon, junk, 153 Perth
St Alban’s School, Rev F G Orch-
ard, M A, head master, Crawford
St Aubin, Jos, tlr M J Kehoe, b
24 John
St Francis Xavier Church, Rev
C B Murray, rector, n s Church
St John’s Presbyterian Church,
Rev A G Cameron, minister,
n s King e, cor Park
St Lawrence Engine Co, Ltd,
The, H W Going, mngr, gaso-
line engines, ft St Andrew
St Lawrence Ginger Ale Works,
Chas Steeper, mngr, 38 Water e
St Lawrence Hall, R Brown-
bridge, prop, 24 Church
St Lawrence Produce Co, J R A
Laing, mngr, 181 King w
St Paul’s Church, Rev O G Dobbs,
M A, rector, Pine, cor Victoria
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St Peter’s Church, Rev H H Bed-
ford-Jones, M A, rector, Pine,
cor Park
St Vincent de Paul Hospital, cor
Pine and Garden
Salter, Geo, clk Robt Wright &
Co, 31 St Andrew
Salvation Army Barracks, Capt
Agnes Murphy, 210 King w
Sam, Emma (wid Chas), h 125
Cedar
Samways, Geo, brbr, h 275 Park
Sanderson, Geo A, mngr Robt
Neill, h 40 Broad
Sanford, Bert, confr Abbott,
Grant & Co, 217 Perth
Sanford, David L, blksmth Can
Carge Co, h 50 Amy
Sanford, Hermn B, carp, h 38
Perth
Sanford, Robena, packr Abbott,
Grant & Co, 217 Perth
Sanford, Wm J, lab, h 217 Park
Sangster, Catherine M (wid Jas),
h 354 Brock
Sangster, Jennie, clk, 354 Brock
Sangster, Wm J, cond G T R, 354
Brock
Sansoucie, Alfonse, h 106 Brock
DON'T WALK--PHONE 2300 or 372 WHEN INSURANCE IS REQUIRED.

A. CUMMINGS & SON, Insurance
COURT HOUSE AVENUE BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Sansoucie, Arthur, mach Cossitt Co, b 106 Brock
Sansoucie, Dorilla, clk Wm Braund, 106 Brock
Sansoucie, Ovile, mach Smart Mfg Co, b 106 Brock
Sargent, Alex, mach, b 192 Perth
Sargent, Amos, clnr G T R shop, h 72 Brock
Sargent, Arthur, shopmn G T R, h 16 Ann
Sargent, Geo, mach, h 192 Perth
Sargent, Omer, bkr Abbott, Grant & Co
Sargent, Sophia (wid Peter), h 108 Emma
Sargent, Wm A, mldr Smart fdy, h 40 Schofield av
Satterlee, Roselle, mldr James Smart Mfg Co, h 19 Home
Sandercock, Wm J, brkmn G T R, h 94 Abbott
Saunders, Edwd, brkmn G T R, b 101 Pearl w
Sauve, Chas, wtchmn, h 113 Pearl w
Sauve, Ella A, dsmkr, 113 Pearl w
Sauve, Moses, h 73 Buell
Sauve, N S, mach Nat Mfg Co, 73 Buell
Savage, Jeffry, eng, b 190 Pearl e
Savary, A Henry, carp, h 238 King w
Sawden, Jennie, wtrs Hotel Strathcona
Sawdon, Fred, lab, 15 Eleanor
Sawdon, Maggie (wid Fred), h 156 Pearl e
Sawdon, Mary, 156 Pearl e
Sawyer, John, eng G T R, h 93 Pearl e
Sawyer, Richd E, b 280 Park av

Scase, Walter R, mangr The Times, h 389 King w
Schercher, Wm, mach, b 19 Perth
Schofield, A Bertha, music tchr, 41 James e
Schofield, Miss A J, tchr Victoria Schl, h 41 James e
Scholtz, Ernst, firemn G T R, b 73 Perth
Schultz, Laura, nurse Asylum
Scott, Armstrong, eng G T R, h 79 Buell
Scott, Chas, carrt Cen Can Coal Co, h 10 Ann
Scott, Chas, tmstr, h 10 Ann
Scott, Frank, cond G T R, h 33 Havelock
Scott, Geo, pmn, h 46 Murray
Scott, Laura, wtrs Hotel Strathcona
Scott, N S, bus drvr Hotel Strathcona, h 113 Church
Scott, Thos E, eng G T R, h 185 Pearl w
Seaman, Thos E, trav Abbott, Grant & Co, h 40 Pine
Seaton, Elva (wid Albtt E), h 32 Perth
Seekings, Edmund, clk Geo Seekings, 119 James e
Seekings, Geo, gro, 28 King e, 119 James e
Seekings, Harry, trmr C C Co, 119 James e
Seekings, Maud, clk Geo Seekings, 119 James e
Seekings, Pauline (wid Geo), h 119 James e
Seekings, Sidney, trmr C C Co, 119 James e
Seekings, Wm H, trmr C C Co, 119 James e
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Seeley, Elmer, firemu G T R, h 49 Daniel
Selleck, Geo H, carp Can Crg Co, h 143 Park
Semple, John S, (Brown & Semple), h 17 King e
Serviss, Albl, wks Central Hotel, h 197 Church
Serviss, Byron, wks Gas Works, h 3 Flint
Serviss, Gordon, pntr, h 90 Brock
Serviss, John, blksmth Can Carg Co, h 57 James w
Serviss, Robt H, cond G T R, h 198 Church
Seymour, Jas, gro 165 Park, h same
Shanett, Edwd L, finshr, h 21 Apple
Shannon, Anson E, hatr, 14 Hill
Shannon, Mrs, cook St Lawrence Hall, Church
Shannon, Robt J, blksmth Can C Co, h 45 Daniel
Shannon, R R, clk Bank of Toronto, 45 Daniel
Shannon, Wm, brwr, h 14 Hill
Sharkey, Chas J, livy, 13 Chase, h 88 Waler w
Shatto, Ena F (wid Chas A), mus tchr, 77 Victoria av
Shaver, Albt E, gro, 154 King w, h 71 Keefer
Shaver, Alice, hattr, 58 Abbott
Shaver, Allan E, dentist, 158 King w, h 402 King w
Shaver, John H, clk A E Shaver, h 23 Havelock
Shaver, Robt M, clk Robt Wright & Co, h 22 Pearl w
Shaver, Sarah, cook Grand Central Hotel, h 37 George
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Shaver, Wm, cond G T R, h 61 Hubbell
Shaver, Mrs W A, ltrs Wm Birks, h 37 George
Shaver, Wm H, shipr Gilmour & Co, h 274 King w
Shaw, Henry, mldr Cossitt Co, b 19 Home
Shaw, Hudson, transfer man Can Exp Co, 46 William
Shaw, Jas, carp, h 46 William
Shaw, Richd I, lab, 7 Edward Ine
Shaw, Sarah, steno R Craig & Co, 46 William
Shea, Alphonsus, messr G N W Tel Co, 44 Garden
Shea, Fred, clk Wm Rhodes, 44 Garden
Shea, Irene, clk Jas Clutterbuck, b 76 Buell
Shea, Jas, brkmn, b 8 Morgan
Shea, Patk J, cartkr St Vincent de Paul Hospital, h 44 Garden
Sheard, Thos, wks C C Co, h 109 King w
Shearer, Wm, real estate and insurance, office Victoria Bldg, h 81 Bethune
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheets, Saml</td>
<td>gas mkr</td>
<td>184 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield, C H</td>
<td>clk Molsons Bnk</td>
<td>27 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, Harvey</td>
<td>drvr W H Comstock</td>
<td>175 James e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, A Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Robt)</td>
<td>26 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Blanche</td>
<td>mus tchr</td>
<td>26 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Geo</td>
<td>wine clk</td>
<td>271 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Miss M V</td>
<td>brdg</td>
<td>44 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Robt C</td>
<td>acct</td>
<td>26 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Annie</td>
<td>74 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Annie</td>
<td>nurse Asylum</td>
<td>28 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Cornelia</td>
<td>254 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Edith</td>
<td>supervisr Asylum</td>
<td>28 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Edwd J</td>
<td>clk C C Co</td>
<td>124 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Geo A</td>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>124 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Harry</td>
<td>eng G T R</td>
<td>88 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Harry</td>
<td>bchr</td>
<td>28 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Henry</td>
<td>bchr</td>
<td>28 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Jas</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>11 Market sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Jas (W &amp; J Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Jas</td>
<td>carp Can Carg Co</td>
<td>37 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Margt</td>
<td>clk Kelly’s</td>
<td>28 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Owen</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>30 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sheridan, Robert, furniture dealer and undertaker, 183 King w, h 138 King e
Sheridan, Sarah (wid John), h 74 Victoria av
Sheridan, Thos (Sheridan & Power), h 254 King e
Sheridan, Thos, messr Jas Williams, 74 Victoria av
Sheridan, Wm, insp Bell Tel Co, 254 King e
Sheridan, Wilson (W & J Sheridan), h 5 Hartley
Sheridan, W & J (Wilson and James), stoves and tinware, 200 King w
Sherman, Morgan, blksmith Can Crge Co, h 59 Buell
Sherwood, Ebin W, janitor East W School, h 31 Georgina
Sherwood, Miss E I, tchr, 17 Court House sq
Sherwood, Geo D, farmer, h ns Prescott rd
Sherwood, Geo E, farmer, 1 G D Sherwood
Sherwood, Miss H, 37 King w
Sherwood, Mrs J S, h 37 King w
Sherwood, Mary, h 17 Court House sq
Sherwood, Mary C, nurse, 1vs G D Sherwood
Sherwood, Milton H, bkr G C Howison, 31 Georgia
Sherwood, Nellie, clk, 31 Georgia
Sherwood, Miss S P, mus tchr, 17 Court House sq
Shewell, Percival, c’lk F R Curry, 70 Buell
Shield, Thos, eng G T R, h 2 Pearl w
Shields, Geo E, & Co, shipping agents and coal dealers, wholesale and retail, Market sq, cor Water
Shields, Helen (wid Geo E), h 71 Pearl w
Shields, Margt (wid Jas), h 83 James w
Shipman, Mrs E, agt London Life Ins Co, h 182 James e
Shipman, Gladys, b 52 James w
Shipman, Theodore, cond G T R, b 32 Perth
Shireff, Chas J, trav, h 50 Ann
Shirtraw, Edwd, ydmnn Cen Can Coal Co, h 306 King w
Shorey, Emil R, gas mkr, 48 Sherwood
Shorey, Jas, glove mfr, 16 Bethune, h 48 Sherwood
Shorey, Nelson, glove ctr J Shorey, 48 Sherwood
Shorey, Robt D, glove ctr J Shorey, b 382 King w
Shrybman, Saml, ladies’ tlr, h 34 King w
Siddall, Edwd, lab, h 88 Schofield
Sigal, Nathn, hattr, b 26 William
Simes, Allan, portr Bank of Montreal, h 45 Victoria av
Simon, Mrs Christina, maid, 71 King e
Simon, Douglas, brknn G T R, 106 Buell
Simon, Sarah (wid Wm), h 106 Buell
Simon, Wilbert, brknn G T R, 106 Buell
Simonds, Mrs A M, h 29 King w
Simonds, Lenora (Simonds & Co), h 29 King w
Simonds, Nettie (Simonds & Co), 29 King w
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Simons, Wm J, plmbr, 207 King w, h 3 Mabel
Simpson, Belle, 24 Home
Simpson, Benj B, lab, 17 Front
Simpson, Chas E, contr, 7 Pearl e
Simpson, Ethel, 5 Pearl e
Simpson, Jean, tchr Victoria Sch, b 24 Home
Simonds & Co, milnrs, 29 King w
Simpson, Lilian, tchr Victoria School, b 24 Home
Simpson, Margt, drsmkr, 17 Front av
Simpson, Robt H, lab, 310 King w
Simpson, Saml, blksmth, h 65 Abbott
Simpson, Saml, customs, h 80 King e
Simpson, Wm, carp Can Carg Co, h 5 Pearl e
Sinclair, Miss, 103 James e
Singer Sewing Mach Co, H H Ferus, mng, 90 King w
Sister Marie Theresa, prin Separate School, 1 St Vincent de Paul Hospital
Sisters of the Congregation de Notre Dame, Rev Mother Petronilla, superior, 48 Church
OUR SYSTEM OF ADJUSTING IS SECOND TO NONE.

Skelton, John, plastr, h 70 Abbott
Slack, Crawford C, pntr C C Co, b 42 St Andrew
Slack, Walter J, gas mkr, h 50 James w
Slade, Mabel, nurse Asylum
Slater, Myles, truckr G T R shed, h 167 Pearl w
Slifer, David M, truckr G T R, h 167 Pearl w
Slifer, Ziba, blksmith C C Co, h 15 Victoria av
Sleeman, Fred, carp C C Co, h 1 Flint
Smart, Ann (wid Jas), 64 King e
Smart, Arthur, salmsn R H Smart, 20 Broad
Smart, Bessie C, 24 Home
Smart, Edwin, bkpr R H Smart, h 95 King e
Smart, George E (D Derbyshire & Co), h 119 King e
Smart, Helen C, 24 Home
Smart, Jas C, salmsnn R H Smart, h 24 Home
Smart, J D, clk Can Carge Co
Smart, James, Manufacturing Co, Ltd, J M Gill, president; J H A Briggs, vice-pres and sec-treas; stoves, furnaces, hardware and tools, s s Water w, bet Home and Kincaid
Smart, Mary (wid Wm C), h 63 King w
Smart, Miss, h 40 Victoria av
Smart, Robert H, hardware, stoves, etc, 193 King w, h 20 Broad
Smellie, Edith, 195 Hartley
Smellie, Mary, 195 Hartley
Smellie, Wm B, town engineer, office Victoria Bldg, h 195 Hartley

Smiley, T, portr Hotel Strathcona
Smith, Miss A, h 56 N Augusta rd
Smith, Alb E, mach Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 4 McCrady
Smith, Alex, carter, h 158 Pine
Smith, Annie (wid Lewis), 33 King e
Smith, Bertha, 142 Church
Smith, Clarence, mldr Jas Smart Co, h 37 Maple
Smith, Clifford, mining eng, b Hotel Strathcona
Smith, Edwd T, gro, 62 Pearl w
Smith, Elsie, milnr Robt Wright & Co, 9 Halliday
Smith, Enoch, contr, 86 King e
Smith, Erastus F, cond G T R, h 54 Brock
Smith, Florence, 132 Church
Smith, Fred, 142 Church
Smith, Geo, mgr John Bull Candy Co, h 1 Mabel
Smith, Geo A, supervisr Asylum, h 38 Murray
Smith, Gifford, mach Jas Smart Co, b 12 Raglan
Smith, Gordon, bkpr, 86 King e
Smith, Henry, tinsmth Geo Wilson, h 134 Pearl e
Smith, Hrbl, lab, h 42 Wellington
Smith, Jas, livery, 21 Kincaid, h 3 Perth
Smith, Mrs Kate, cook Hood's Resrnt, 140 King w
Smith, Leman E, carp, h 12 Raglan
Smith, Mabel, 37 Maple
Smith, Margt, saldly Robert Wright & Co, 1 Mabel
Smith, Mary F, 110 James e
Smith, Normn H, brkmn G T R, h 318 Brock
Smith, R, Indrs Asylum
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Smith, Robt, bk mth C arg Co, h 43 Hubbell
Smith, Rufus, b Hotel Strathcona
Smith, Sanford, lab, 218 Ormond
Smith, Steven brkmn G T R, b 8 Morgan
Smith, Thos E, lab Smart’s fdy, h 89 Lewis
Smith, Thos W, cab ownr, h 142 Church
Smith, W, lab Hotel Strathcona
Smith, Wilbert, mach, 25 Abbott
Smith, Wm, h 110 James e
Smith, Wm J, tool mkr, h 9 Haliday
Smith, Wm John, carp Cossitt Co, Ltd, h 94 Brock
Smith, Wm R, h 189 Pearl w
Snell, Anthony, bkpr Can Carg Co, b 36 Daniel
Snell, Jas, drvr, b 102 Abbott
Snell, Robt, carp Can Carg Co, b 36 Daniel
Snow, Gladys, 50 George
Snow, Jane (wid John), h 50 George
Snyder, Mrs Lillian, h 3 King e
Somerville, Juanita, 64 Park
Somerville, Nelson G, mgr D H Burrell Co, h 113 James w
Somerville, Lewis, formn D H Burrell & Co, b 24 John
Somerville, Thos C, tchr Collegiate Inst, h 64 Park
Soper, Allan E, gro, 19 King w, h 256 King e
Soper, Bert H, livery and boarding stable, 10 Buell, tel 18, h 22 Buell
Soper, Francis L, hatter, h 15 Hill
Soper, John, h 256 King e
Souch, Harry, yd mn, b 11 Market sq e

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the EVENING RECORDER.

It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE.

Southworth, Harriet (wid Alfd), 11 Kincaid
Spaidal, D M, vice-pres Canada Carriage Co, h 41 Bethune
Sparhan, Annie (wid Dr Erie), h 63 Church
Sparhan, Arthur, purser R & O Nav Co, 63 Church
Sparling, Rev W H, B A, D D, pastor Wall St Methodist Ch, h 21 Pine
Speck, J Robert, formn Smart Mfg Co, h 178 King w
Spellman, John, lab, h 114 Jones
Spellman, Lillian, 114 Jones
Spence, Fredk, brk mnn G T R, h 68 Garden
Spencer, Mrs M, h 98 Bethune
Spindlove, Walter, bk smth, h 42 N Augusta rd
Spicer, Allen, drvr Peter McLaren, h 103 Perth
Spinks, Geo, pntr Can Carg Co, b 34 Buell
Spinsby, Fredk, trmr Can Carg Co, h 98 Charles
Splan, Ada M, steno H A Stewart, 40 William
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.

Splan, W James, cond G T R, h 40 William
Spry, Bruce, drvr Thos Nappy, h 51 Abbott
Stafford, Maud, nurse Asylum
Stagg, Frank, eng G T R, h 357 King w
Stagg, Fred A, butchr, 106 King w, h 35 Sherwood
Stagg, J Wellington, postmaster, h 10 Garden
Stagg, Sarah (wid Alfd), 357 King w
Stagg, Wm, brkmn G T R, h 96 Perth
Staley, Rev Lewis, asst St Francis Xavier Church, 66 Church
Stanistreet, John A, organst, h 46 Church
Star Theatre, Geo Cook, mgr, 172 King w
Star Wardrobe, M J Kehoe, prop, 115 King w
Starr, Gordon A, h 69 King w
Stäynner, Geo F, druggist, 208 King w, h 121 Hartley
Steacy, Mrs Annie, maid, 11 Kincaid
Steacy, Benj D, hardwre, 22-24 King w, h 87 King e
Steacy, Clara, (wid Jos), 13 Park
Steacy, Frank, lab, b 11 Park
Steacy, Fredk B, jwlr, 62 King w, h 61 same
Steacy, Geo A, attdt Asylum
Steacy, Geo L, brbr, 116 Perth
Steacy, Richd, drvr Brockville Lumber Co, h 36 Bartholomew
Steacy, Wm, carter, h 100 Bartholomew
Steele, Jas, lab, b 72 Lewis
Steele, J C, rep Greenshields Ltd, 50 King w, h 5 Court Ter

Steeper, Annie, 67 Buell
Steeper, Chas, ginger ale mfr, 174 King w
Steeper, Elizb (wid Chas), h 67 Buell
Steeper, Nellie, glove mkr, 67 Buell
Steeper, Saml, brewr, 67 Buell
Stein, Albtl, trmr Can Carg Co, h 27 Wall
Stenhouse, Annie, clk R Davis & Sons, 21 Wall
Stenson, Geo, trr, h 202 King w
Stephens, Jane (wid John), Indrs Strathcona Htl, h 119 James w
Stephens, J J, M A, tchr St Alban's School, Crawford
Stephens, Sidney A, mfrs agt, 11 Court House av, h Kingston rd
Stephenson, Charlotte (wid Jno), h 26 Georgina
Stephenson, Ernst L, tnr W & J Sheridan, 26 Georgina
Stephenson, Geo, clk Grand Central Hotel
Stevenson, Andw, shmr, h 53 Bartholomew
Stevenson, Charlotte (wid John), h 15 Bartholomew
Stevenson, Eliza (wid Wm), h 16 Jessie
Stevenson, Jas, caretkr, h St Lawrence Park, Kingston rd
Stevenson, Jas, lab, 104 Water w
Stevenson, Jas, mach Can Carg Co, 53 Bartholomew
Stevenson, Robt, wks Can Carg Co, 53 Bartholomew
Stevenson, Mrs, Indrs Hotel Strathcona
Stevenson, Robt A, dentist, h 149 Pearl w
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.

Business in Force over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

Harry B. White, District Manager
COURT HOUSE AVE.
BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO.
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Steward, Miss M E, 56 N Augusta av
Stewart, Alfd, ticket seller Brockville Rink, 374 King w
Stewart, Chas, plmbr Geo Ross & Co, 50 Perth
Stewart, Chas M, wdwkr C C Co, res County Bldg
Stewart, Edwd A, brbr, 112 King w, h 21 Perth
Stewart, Euphemia (wid Alex), h 202 King e
Stewart, Frances, nurse, rms 202 King w
Stewart, Hugh A, K C, barrister, solicitor, etc, 49 King w, h 81 James e
Stewart, Jas H (J H Stewart & Son), h 50 Perth
Stewart, Jas H, & Son, btehrs, 54 Perth
Stewart, John S, caretkr County Bldgs, res same
Stewart, Mrs J, h 11 Orchard
Stewart, Margt M, librarian Public Library, 202 King e
Stewart, Robt, farm hd Asylum
Stewart, Ross, clk G T R, b 44 Pearl w
Stewart, Wm (J H Stewart & Son), 50 Perth
Stewart, Wm, lab, h 17 Water e
Stewart, Wm, stoker Asylum
Stewart, Wm C, milkmn, h 33 Cedar
Stillwell, Chas, eng Water Wks, h 10 Kincaid
Stillwell, Wm, confr Abbott, Grant & Co
Stinson, Fred, tinsmth, h 271 Brock
Stinson, Jas, roadmstr B W & N Ry, h 28 Hartley

The Evening Recorder

BROCKVILLE

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer

Use the RECORDER.

Stinson, Florence, 28 Hartley
Stinson, John, tlr Mowat & Jackson, h 21 Georgina
Stitt, Ellen, b 64 William
Stitt, Ross W, brbr, 150 King w
Stitts, Frank B, cartr, h 137 Pearl e
Stoat, Walter, carp, h 311 Brock
Stoddard, Andw, lab, 66 Sophia
Storey, Bert F, carp McLaren's Lumber Mills, h 96 Cedar
Storey, Charles H, mangr Peter McLaren, h 240 King w
Storey, Fred O, mgr C C Co, h 49 Victoria av
Storey, Isabel, music tchr, 69 King w
Storey, Janet (wid Robt), h 69 King w
Storey, Mamie, steno Gilmour & Co, 240 King w
Storey, Mary Jane (wid Wm), h 74 Park
Storey, Thos J, pres Canada Carriage Co, Ltd, h 69 Bethune
Storey, W H, supt Can Carge Co, h 35 Bethune
Stotts, Alvin, drvr Fire Dept, No 1 Statn, h 120 Jones
Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

**A. CUMMINGS & SON**

**INSURANCE**

**BROCKVILLE, ONT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stotts, Fred, lamp trmr, h 261 King w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stotts, Jane (wid Peter), h 255 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stotts, Wm, carter, 255 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Arthur, 111 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Cyrenius, customs, h 111 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Geo, blksmith Can Crg Co, h 44 Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Richd, blksmith, 25 Kincaid, h 94 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, R T, pttr Asylum, h s s Prescott rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, Stanley, clk Abbott, Grant &amp; Co, 94 James w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Earl, mason, b 140 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Fanny (wid Saml), h 280 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Walter McN, wdkw C C Co, h 108 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Pitt W, h 149 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers, Clara, salsldy, 44 Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers, Royal C, drvr Thomas Dunn, h 44 Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sturgeon, Miss Lucy, sec-treas Brockville Loan and Savings Co, 3 Kincaid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon, Margt (wid Thos), h 3 Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon, Maria (wid John), h 73 Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugg, Albt E, wdkwr Can Crg Co, h 59 Schofield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Annie, 74 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Chas, mch, h 230 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Elizbth, salsldy Baird Bros, h 74 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Mary, tls Mowat &amp; Jackson, 74 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Mary (wid Danl), h 114 Cedar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sullivan, Thos, h 98 Church |
| Sullivan, Thos, blksmith J Borthwick, h Water |
| Sullivan, Thos, cartr, h 86 George |
| **Sun Life Assurance Co, Harry B White, district agent, Comstock Block, 15 Court House av (see top lines)** |
| Sutherland, Mary (wid Alex), h 104 John |
| Sutherland, Mary, glove mkr Jas Hall Co, 104 John |
| Sutherland, Willie, drv, 104 John |
| Sutton, Bridgt, packr Abbott, Grant & Co, 49 Murray |
| Sutton, Dennis, florist Hay Floral and Seed Co, 49 Murray |
| Sutton, Mary, 49 Murray |
| Sutton, Michl, carp, 49 Murray |
| Swart, John, blksmith Can Carg Co, h 69 Brock |
| **Swarts, Alfred H, furniture and undertaker, 175 King w, h 2 Court Ter** |
| Swarts, Fred, clk, h 319 Pearl w |
| Swarts, Peter, mdwr, 319 Pearl w |
| Swarts, W H, trav, 2 Court Ter |
| Sweeney, Frank, salsmn D W Downey, 130 Pine |
| Sweeney, John F, bus drvr Grand Central Hotel, h 130 Pine |
| Sweeney, John, carp B L A |
| Sweet, Edna S, drmk, 97 King w |
| Sweet, Ida S, drsmkr, 97 King w |
| Switzer, Sarah, maid, 42 James e |
| Sykes, Alfd G, teas, 123 King w, h 125 King w |
| Tackaberry Eva M, mlnr, 48 Emma |
| Tackaberry, Henry, cartr, h 93 Cedar |
| Tackaberry, Wilson C, cheese mkr, h 48 Emma |
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tackaberry, Margt</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 23 Ormond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart, Aubrey A, formn B W</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; N W Ry, h 62 Beecher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillefer, Thos E, shmkr Max</td>
<td></td>
<td>Livenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait, Wellington, trmr C C Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 31 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Wm A, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro, Chas, brass finishr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 14 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro, Gertrude, milnr</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Annie H (wid Chas W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 123 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mrs B V, b</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Fred, bkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 122 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Fred, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 173 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jas, h 26 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jas C, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 43 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John, sup London Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co, h 187 Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jos, trav</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 118 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wm, formn H Going</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 272 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telford, John, drvr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 11 Beecher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, Mrs C, 55 Water w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, Geo A, shipr</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, L, asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 104 James e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, R C, Indrymn Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td>72 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theverge, Alice, steno Can Carriage Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiebereau, Madeleran, hatter</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 46 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Fred, cond G T R, h</td>
<td></td>
<td>75 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jas C, dept mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart Mfg Co, h 10 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jos, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 80 Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Robt, b</td>
<td></td>
<td>271 Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A GOOD PROOF

of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.

RECORER JOB DEPARTMENT

BROCKVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ross</td>
<td>agric impnts</td>
<td>153 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Stewart A, brkmn G T R</td>
<td>h 67 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Hazel M, music tchr</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Jas M, mldr</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 23 Water e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Walter, mldr James</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Walter J, mach</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Island Mineral Water Co</td>
<td>58 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Alden H, cabmn</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 52 Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Edith, glove mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 120 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Ethel M, steno Hall's, Ltd</td>
<td>52 Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Herbt, shipr</td>
<td></td>
<td>b 120 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Milton R, mail clk C P R</td>
<td>h 364 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Rufus S, h 107 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throop, Wellington N, trav</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 63 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrussell, Harry, sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 17 Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE BUSY STORE** where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

**JAMES CRAWFORD.**

**GENERAL MERCHANT.**

**MORRISTON, N. Y.**

---

### Thurstons, Benedict, drvr W M
Osborne, h 222 Church

### Tighe, Jas, glove ctr Jas Hall
Co, h 13 Bartholomew

### Tighe, Jessie, 13 Bartholomew

### Tighe, John, stone ctr, h 13 Bartholomew

### Tighe, Julia, 25 Bartholomew

### Tighe, Martin, glove ctr James
Hall Co, h 13 Bartholomew

### Tighe, Mary, 25 Bartholomew

### Tighe, Mich, stone ctr, h 25 Bartholomew

**Times, The (see Brockville Times)**

### Timleek, Edwd, carp Can Carg
Co, h 35 Church

### Timleek, Frank, fnshr, h 10 Apple

### Timleek, Fred, eng, h 65 Perth

### Timleek, Harry, steno James
Smart Mfg Co

### Timleek, Jason, wks Smart Mfg
Co, h 187 King w

### Timleek, Jessie, clk, 16 Home

### Timleek, Joshua, mach, h 112 Water w

### Timleek, Marjory, bkpr J Curtin,
35 Church

### Timleek, Maud, bndr Recorder,
112 Water

### Timleek, Wm, mach, h 16 Home

### Timleek, Wm H, carp, 26 Emma

### Todd, John, attdt Asylum

### Tomlinson, John, mldr, h 12 Abbott

### Tomlinson, Thos, lab, 26 Front

### Tompkins, Alice, tchr, 32 Ann

### Tompkins, Geo, h 85 N Augusta

### Tompkins, Martha (wid Chas),
h 32 Ann

### Tooker, Frank L, clk R H Smart,
h Kingston rd

**Toombs, Wm, plastr, h 33 Wellington**

### Toppin, Edna, hattr, h 115 Park

### Topping Mabel, studl, 10 Pearl w

### Torra, Edwd, attdt Asylum

### Towe, Geo, mach, 64 Water e

### Towe, Martha (wid Geo), h 64 Water e

### Townsend, Jeremiah, firemn
Smart Mfg Co, h 72 Victoria av

### Towsley, Edith, nurse Asylum

### Tracey, Jas, lab, h 19 Hill

### Traill, Arch J, deputy sheriff, h 206 King e

### Traxler, Clarence E, wdwrk C C
Co, h 167 Pearl e

### Trelford, Cornls, lab, h 86 Brock

### Trickey, Jessie (wid Alvin), h 54 Buell

### Truesdale, Mrs, cook Hood’s Restaurant

### Truesdell, Chas, h 98 Church

### Truesdell, Omar, carp C C Co,
h Toll Gate, n s Kingston rd

### Truman, A H, tellr Bank of Mont-
real

### Turkington, Alex M, eng Elect
Light Wks, h 122 Perth

### Turner, Allan, clk Customs, 100
King w

### Turner, Allan, jr, 100 King w

### Turner, Edwd, 100 King w

### Turner, Florence, 100 King w

### Turner, Geo, bkpr Bowie & Co,
h 25 St Andrew

### Turner, Jas, lab, h 32 Emma

### Turner, Mary (wid Allan), h 100
King w

### Turner, Wm J, boat bldr, h 275 Brock

### Tweedle, John, mldr, h 9 Ed-
ward lane
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same times secures your family in the event of death.

Assets over 30 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.
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Upham, John L, trav, h 149 Hartley
Urquhart, Jas A, formn flttr G T R, h 21 Wall
Urquhart, Mrs Maud, cook, 181 King e
Utman, David, carter, h 19 Have lock
Vallance, Phillip, mach, 75 Lewis
VanAlstine, Ezra, lab, 10 Sophia
VanAlstine, Maht, clk, 10 Sophia
VanAttan, Geo, track formn G T R, h 40 Daniel
Vance, Arthur, bagemn G T R, h 148 Abbott
Vance, Bessie, milnr, 2 Elm
Vance, Earl, stdlt, 2 Elm
Vance, John, eng, h 64 Abbott
Vance, John, drvr, h N Augusta
Vance, Lena, maid, 16 Victoria
Vance, Wm R, brkmn, h 2 Elm
VanDusen, John F, formn Cos sitt Co, h 55 Church
VanLuven, Fred G, tel opr G T R, h 15 Elm
Veance, Paul, lab, 44 Wafer e
Veltch, Wm, gro 66 Perth
Venney, Edwd, car insp, 35 Charles
Venney, Elizabeth, 35 Charles
Venney, Jas, lab, h 70 William
Venney, Jas J, shipr, 84 Church
Venney, Lrnd, stdlt, 35 Charles
Venney, Margt, 35 Charles
Venney, Palk J, cartr, 35 Charles
Victoria Building, s s King, bet East and West Market sts
Vineberg, S L, prop Globe Clothing House, h 74 Garden
Virtue, Fred, flttr, h 14 Charles
Voss, Edith, steno J Albert Page, 25 St Andrew

THE

Evening Recorder

BROCKVILLE

Goes into the homes of the buyers of Brockville and along the route of the B. W. & N. W. Ry. If you want to reach the buyer
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Votier, A H, tellr Northern Crown Bank, 26 Broad
Vout, Albt, lab, h 14 Abbott
Vout, Alonzo, mach, h 78 Perth
Vout, Geo, junk, h 76 Perth
Vout, Geo H, lab, h 74 Perth
Vout, Robt W, trav, h 36 Pearl w
Waddell, Frank, mldr, 23 Apple
Wade, Jas, wks C C Co, h 134 Church
Wade, Jas T S, formn Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 48 Abbott
Waggoner, Geo, firemn G T R, h 97 Pearl w
Waggoner, Sarah (wid Henry), h 97 Pearl w
Waldren, Wm C, upholsterer and picture framer, 5 King e, h 7 Orchard
Walker, Alexander, h 91 Pearl w
Walker, John, plmbr Brown & Semple, 68 Pearl e
Walker, Jno, plmbr, 68 Pearl e
Walker, Jos, carp, h 68 Pearl e
Walker, Miss, 19 Market sq e
Walker, Nathan, h 187 Pearl w
Walker, Sarah (wid Jos), 68 Pearl w
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Walker, Robt, h 46 Perth
Walker, Wm, attdt Asylum
Walker, Wm II, mach, h 32 St Andrew
Wallace, Clara, cik Miss N Johnston, b 154 King w
Wallace, Danl, carp G T R, h 71 Lewis
Wallis, Rose, cook, 165 King e
Walsh, Major J M, h 209 King e
Walter, Geo A, shmkr, h 72 Buell
Walter, Henry, h 55 Pearl w
Walter, Henry, shmkr, 7 Buell
Walton, Howard B, cik G T R, 176 King e
Walton, Mrs H E, h 176 King e
Ward, Fanny, 69 King e
Ward, Julia, 69 King e
Ward, Mrs J B, h 69 King e
Wardrop, Robt, eng G T R, h 39 Daniel
Warren, Ella, nurse Asylum
Warren, Fred, loco formin G T R, h 58 Pearl e
Warren, Saml II, trav, h 186 Church
Warren, Win B, brbr, 217 King w, h same
Watchorn, Alex, hammer insp
Smart Mfg Co, h 24 King w
Watchorn, Richd, wdwkr James
Smart Mfg Co, h 51 Church

Waterworks Dept, Robert Picken, supt, Victoria Bldg
Watson, Edwd, brklyr, 27 Cedar
Watson, Harry, stove mntr, h 206 King w
Watson, Heber, glove cik J Shor-ey, b 20 Ann
Watson, Hilda, voclst, 206 King w
Watson, Jane (wid James), 65 Pine
Watson, Saml J, carp, h 14 Ford

Watson, Mary (wid John), h 45 Pearl w
Wattam, Lizzie, 127 William
Watts, Wm, asst Steward Brockville Club
Watts, Wm I, mangr Red Cross Drug Store, h 113 King w
Weatherhead, Edwin L, (G H Weatherhead & Son), b 44 King w
Weatherhead, Geo II (G H Weatherhead & Son), h 20 King w
Weatherhead, G H, & Son, ins agents, Fulford Blk, 6 Court House av
Weatherspoon, John, h 15 Georgina
Weatherspoon, Walter C, wdwkr Can Carge Co, 15 Georgina
Weatherspoon, Wm J, cik Can Carg Co, 15 Georgina
Weatherston, Jas, h 46 N Augusta rd
Webb, Harry E, cond G T R, h 127 John
Webb, Lottie, glove mkr, 127 John
Webster, John, com merch, 37 Perth, h 37 James e
Webster, Miss L A, tchr East Ward School, b 52 James e
Webster, Minnie, nurse, 182 Church
Webster, Mrs R B, h 182 Church
Webster, Wesley J, drvr C H Buell & Son, h 16 John
Webster, Wm, wks John Webster, b 163 King w
Weeks, Wm, brewer Bowie's, h 212 Ormond

Weights and Measures and Gas Inspector's Office, C W Johnston, collector, Post Office Bldg
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Business in Force, over 135 Millions.
Assets over 30 Millions.
Income over 7 Millions.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager
Court House Ave.
Brockville — Ontario.
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Weir, Robt H, eng G T R, b 99 Buell
Weir, Thos, bksmth Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 14 Ann
Welch, Edwd, trimr, 13 Hartley
Welch, Wm W, upholstr, h 13 Hartley
Welch, Wm W, jr, parcel delivery, b 13 Hartley
Wellcoat, Eliz, nurse Asylum
Wells, Ernst, 42 N Augusta rd
Welsh, Maria (wid Jas), h 118 Perth
Welsh, Thos, mach, 118 Perth
Welsh, Thos, jr, clk Jas Williams, 118 Perth
Wemyss, Hamilton G, artist, h 263 Park

Wendling, Antoine, prop Commercial Hotel, 214 King w
West, Ernst, upholstr A H Swarts, h 42 Abbott
West, Frank, clk Thos Nappy, b 152 Perth
West, Jos M, eng Hall’s Glove Wks, h 122 Brock
Westlake, Norris, carp, h 108 Buell
Wetherell, Lincoln R, brbr, 143 King w, h 49 George
Whalen, Josephine, bkpr N E Johnston, 24 Buell
Whalen, N, supervsr Asylum
Whaley, Carl, drvr Wm Lorimer, 206 King w
Whaley, Mrs Mary C, 206 King w
Whelan & Co, milnrs, 8 King w
Whelan, Elizbth (Whelan & Co), 71 Pearl w
Whelan, Margt, steno Capsuloid Co, 71 Pearl w
White, Agnes (wid John), h 57 George

Business Economy

Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that’s the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

RECORDER JOB DEPT.
BROCKVILLE

White, Annie, h 21 Eleanor
White, Archie, lab Jas Smart Mfg Co, h 23 Sophia
White, Danl, lab, h 255 Brock
White, Edith, 133 King e
White, Edna, milnr, 133 King e
White, Elton, bill poster, h 52 Pearl e
White, Harry B, district agent Sun Life Assurance Co, res 133 King e
White, Jas, carp, h 30 Church
White, Lillian, clk, 30 Church
White, Mary, b 13 Ormond
White, Mary, cook, 98 Pine
White, Mathw, bailiff and assessor, h 133 King e
White, Nettie (wid John), h 171 Church
White Sewing Machine, Jeremiah Curtin, agt, 190 King w
White, Wm, lab, h 90 Emma
Whitehill, Frank W, carp, h 96 Water e
Whiting, Anna (wid Henry), 33 King e
Whiting, Arthur G, lab, b 311 Brock
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Whiting, Ernst, firemn No 1 Station b Albion Hotel
Whitmarsh, Wm, trmr Can Carg Co, h 56 Perth
Whitney, Georgina (wid Geo H), h 45 Murray
Whitney, Henry R, h 209 King w
Whitney, Paul, civil eng, b Hotel Strathcona
Whitney, Raymond J, clk Bank of Toronto, 45 Murray
Whitney, Wm J, jlr, 209 King w
Whittemore, Edwd W, mgr Jas Williams, h 35 Ormond
Whittemore, Normn, 35 Ormond
Whitton, Wm, firemn G T R, h 76 Lewis
Wickware, Allen H, bkr, 112 Pearl w
Wickware, B L, attdt Asylum
Wickware, Chas H, hatler, 112 Pearl
Wickware, Simon T, pntr, h 112 Pearl w
Wickware, Stanley, wks Hat Wks, 112 Pearl w
Widdis, Luella, nurse, Revere House
Wilgress, A T, pres The Brockville Times Printing and Publishing Co, Ltd, h 35 Pine e
Wilkins, Geo, wks Smart Mfg Co, h 24 Murray
Wilkinson, Annie (wid Thos), h 406 King w
Wilkinson, Arthur A, bkpr Central Canada Coal Co, 215 King w
Wilkinson, Chas T, mgr Brockville Light and Power Dept, h 20 Victoria av
Wilkinson, Thomas, genl mngr Central Canada Coal Co, Ltd, h 215 King w
Wilkinson, Hugh, h 29 Pearl w
Williams, Amelia (wid Saml), b 51 James w
Williams, E J F, M D, 12 Victoria
Williams, Frank, slsmn R Davis & Sons, h 167 Church
Williams, Hannah M (wid Wm), h 241 Pearl w
Williams, Jas, drugst, 61 King w, h 127 King e
Williams, Dr, Medicine Co, G T Fulford Co, Ltd, props, Fulford Blk, 2 Court House av
Williamson, Geo, tmstr James Smart Mfg Co, h 154 King w
Willrich, J P, brbr, 134 King w, h 146 King w
Wilson, Allan, brkmn G T R, h 58 Havelock
Wilson, Edwd, supt frght dept G T R, h 6 Daniel
Wilson, Geo, tinsmth, 165 Pearl e, h 48 Murray
Wilson, Harry, mail clk, b St Lawrence Hall
Wilson, Harry, trav, 11 Victoria
Wilson, Isabella (wid Alex), h 109 Bethune
Wilson, John, lab, h 7 Park
Wilson, Richd F, carp, 232 Perth
Wilson, Roy, agt, b 102 Charles
Wilson, Wm drvr T Browne & Co, b 14 Murray
Wilson, Wm, wks C C Co, b 46 King e
Wilson, Winnifred, 232 Perth
Wiltse, Agnes, clk, 78 King w
Wiltse, Ezra (Norton & Wiltse), h 83 Buell
Wiltse, Frank, supervsr Asylum, h 51 Ormond
Wiltse, H, agt London Life Ins Co, h 78 King w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiltse, Fred</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>78 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltse, Milo</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Can Carge Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltse, Willard B</td>
<td>pntr</td>
<td>h 2 Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window, Jas</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Smart Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co, h 16 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley, Ernst E</td>
<td>pntr</td>
<td>h 126 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing, Allen</td>
<td>wtchmn</td>
<td>h 61 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing, Byron</td>
<td>carlr</td>
<td>9 Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Lee</td>
<td>Indry</td>
<td>182 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Geo</td>
<td>cond</td>
<td>G T R, h 2 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman, Ephriam</td>
<td>clothg</td>
<td>118 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman, Louis</td>
<td>salsmn</td>
<td>E Wiseman, 22 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman, Saml</td>
<td>salsmn</td>
<td>E Wiseman, 22 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolthausen, Fred</td>
<td>hat mfg</td>
<td>h 6 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolthausen Hat Corp</td>
<td>Ltd</td>
<td>F Wolthausen, pres, Park and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderland Theatre</td>
<td>Geo Cook</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Jas A</td>
<td>deputy coll</td>
<td>Inland Rev, h 93 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Thos</td>
<td>h 41 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Wm</td>
<td>h 118 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Wm H</td>
<td>brk mfr</td>
<td>220 Park, h 233 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Arthur</td>
<td>bagemn</td>
<td>G T R, 126 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Rev F D</td>
<td>rector</td>
<td>Trinity Church, h 244 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Jos</td>
<td>pntr</td>
<td>h 126 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Mary</td>
<td>244 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Melvin</td>
<td>brkmn</td>
<td>G T R, h 71 Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooding, Alfd</td>
<td>mail clk</td>
<td>h 25 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooding, Geo M</td>
<td>h 32 Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow, Wm H</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>77 King w, h 24 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Charlie</td>
<td>bagemn</td>
<td>C P R, 3 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Clifford</td>
<td>brkmn</td>
<td>h 124 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Eva</td>
<td>milnr</td>
<td>Robt Wright &amp; Co, 27 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Eva</td>
<td>27 Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Frank</td>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>Jas Smart Co, h 3 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Fred</td>
<td>pntr</td>
<td>h 183 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Mary wid</td>
<td>Richd)</td>
<td>h 27 Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, John</td>
<td>h 127 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Thos</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>h 127 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley, Weston</td>
<td>b 39 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wotherspoon, John</td>
<td>R, eng</td>
<td>Cossett Co, h 18 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Albert</td>
<td>h 19 Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, A Innis</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>Robert Wright &amp; Co, h 145 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs A I</td>
<td>(Abbott,</td>
<td>Grant &amp; Co, Ltd), h 145 Pearl w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Ashel</td>
<td>h 66 Pearl</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DON'T WALK--PHONE 2000 or 372 WHEN INSURANCE IS REQUIRED.

A. CUMMINGS & SON, Insurance

COURT HOUSE AVENUE BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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Wright, Arey S, carge bldr, 20 Perth, h 125 Bartholomew
Wright, Burton, mach, 29 Wall
Wright, Mrs C J, 17 Garden
Wright, E E H, tellr Bank of Toronto, b Hotel Strathcona
Wright, Geo A, mgr Robert Wright & Co, h 32 Sherwood
Wright, Harriet (wid Alex), h 20 Wall
Wright, Herbt, tinr W H Harrison, 29 Wall
Wright, Herbt B, clk H B Wright & Co, 17 Garden
Wright, H B, & Co, (Mrs H B Wright, Wm H Kyle), confy, 60 King w
Wright, John, h 14 Emma
Wright, John, firemn G T R, h 110 Havelock
Wright, Martha E (H B Wright & Co), h 17 Garden
Wright, Robert (Robert Wright & Co), h 17 Sherwood
Wright, Robert, & Co, departmental store, 47-51 King w
Wright, Robt L, buyr Robert Wright & Co, h 19 Sherwood
Wright, Sanford H, blksmth, 91 George, h 39 James e
Wright, Wallace D, dept mngr Robert Wright & Co, 17 Sherwood
Wright, W B, cartkr Public Library, h 141 King w
Wylie, John, studt, b 97 Pearl w
Yarker, C W, mgr Molsons Bank, h 7 Court House sq
Yarwood, Jno C, contr, 92 Cedar
Yeldon, Ida, maid, 34 Pine
Yeldon, Thos, gardnr R B Heather, h Kingston rd

Young, Adam, cond, 68 King w
Young, Amelia (wid Benj), h 67 Wall
Young, Arthur, carp Can Carg Co, h n s Kingston rd
Young, Edwd, bailiff, b 108 Church
Young, Elizbth, clk, 22 Hartley
Young, Emma, bndr The Times, 26 Abbott
Young, Herbt, lab, h 325 Brock
Young, Humphrey B, blksmth, 127 James w, h 57 Perth
Young, H M, h 106 Church
Young, Ida, glove mkr, 26 Abbott
Young, Jas A, carp, 132 Pearl w
Young, Jennie, tchr, 22 Hartley
Young, Capt John, h 5 Ann
Young, John, lab, h 23 Home
Young, John, bkpr, b 11 Buell
Young, John F, clk, 58 Perth
Young, John N, trav, h 58 Perth
Young, Margt (wid Edwd), h 26 Abbott
Young, Margt E, maid, 4 James e
Young, Mary, 329 Brock
Young Michl, blksmth, h 53 Perth
Young, Michl, blksmth Cossitt Co, h 132 Church
Young, Mamie, 329 Brock
Young, Opal, clk, 67 Wall
Young, Thos D, blksmth Can Carg Co, h 329 Brock
Young, Thos S, switchmn G T R, h 20 Chaffey
Young, Wm, carp, 157 King w, h 22 Hartley
Young, Wm A, brbr, 126 King w, b Grand Central Hotel
Yule, Buchanan, firemn G T R, h 70 Beecher
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville, Ont.

TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Headings marked thus *, and others omitted, are inserted only when contracted for.

AGENTS (Commission)

Webster, John, 37 Perth

(Shipping)

Shields, Geo E, & Co, 1 Market sq

(Steamship)

Fulford, J H, Fulford Block
McDonald, J D, Comstock Blk
McGlade, Geo E, 52 King w

(Ticket)

Fulford, J H, Fulford Block
McGlade, Geo E, 52 King w

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Brouse, Wm M, 7 Perth
Thompson, Ross, 153 King w

ARCHITECTS

Allister, A Stuart, 42 King e
Dillon, Benj, 43 King w

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

Beacock & Co, 26 Buell

ARTISTS

Lindsay, R H, 38 King
Wemyss, H G, 263 Park

AUCTIONEERS

Robertson, James, 48 King w

AUTOMOBILE MANFRS

Canada Carriage Co, Park and G T R track

BAKERS

Buell, C H, & Son, 31 King w
Howison, G C, 232 King w
McCarten, M B, 47 Abbott
Manahan, W J, 48 Buell

BANKS

Bank of Montreal, A Kohl, mng, 1 Wall, cor Pine
Bank of Toronto, M Atkinson, mng, Comstock Blk, 15 Court House av
Metropolitan Bank W G McClellan, mng, Fulford Blk, 4 Court House av
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Molsons Bank, C W Yarker, mgr, 21 Court House av
Northern Crown Bank, I C McClean, mgr, 71 King w

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
Brown, M M, County Bldg
Buell & Botsford, Comstock Blk
Deacon, C R, 43 King w
Deacon, Jos, 43 King w
Fulford, C C, 49 King w
Hardy, A C, Fulford Block
Hutcheson & Fisher, Fulford Blk, 2 Court House av
Lewis, Wm A, Comstock Blk
O'Brien & O'Brien, Comstock Blk
Page, J Albert, Fulford Block
Stewart, H A, 49 King w

BISCUIT MANFRS
Abbott, Grant & Co, Ltd, 40 Church

BOARDING
Carley, Frank, 25 Perth

BOAT BUILDERS
Gilbert Motor Boat Co, 13 Jessie
Hutton, Geo, ft Apple
Lachapelle & Son, 55 Jessie

BOOK BINDERS
Times, The, 23 King w

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
Copland, J S, 95 King w
Greene, J & Co, 101 King w
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w

BOOTS AND SHOES
Downey, D W, 55-59 King w
Gilhooly, H W, 99 King w

Kehoe, M J, 115 King w
Kelly's, 53 King w
Ne'll, Robert, 87 King w
Johnston, J A, 20 Buell

BREWERS
Bowie & Co, Ltd, Water e
McCarthy, J, & Sons Co, Ltd, Prescott, Ont

BROKERS
Cochrane, K C, Comstock Blk
McDonell, J D, Comstock Blk

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
Anderson, 214 King w
Carpenter, D W, 21 William
Driscoll, W P, 23 St Andrew
Dunham, J S, 54 Keefer
Edwards Rustic Mfg Co, 2 Beth-une
Hagerty, Albl, Prescott rd
Logan, S A, 70 Perth
McCrea, H A, 374 King w
Mix, J S, 114 Water e
Parslow, Edwd, 34 Maple
Simpson, Chas, 7 Pearl e
Smith, Enoch, 86 King e

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
McLaren, Peter, 112 Perth

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Brockville Business College, Fulford Blk, 2 Court House av

BUTCHERS
Henderson, J J, & Sons, 16 King w

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Alexander, Jas, Ltd, 167 King w
Bissell, M H, 171 King
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.
Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Derbyshire, D, & Co, 197 King w
Gardiner, H N, 40 King w
Hodgson Bros & Rowson, 181 King w
Lovell & Christmas, 169 King w
St Lawrence Produce Co, 181 King w
FACTORY SUPPLIES
Derbyshire, D, & Co, 197 King w
CAB OWNERS
Carley, Frank, 25 Perth
CARRIAGE MAKERS
Canada Carriage Co, Park and G T R track
Kirst, F E, 23 Perth
Wright, A S, 26 Perth
CHINA, CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w
CHIROPODISTS
Ashton & Russell, 1 King e
CIGAR MANFRS
Bertrand & Robinson, 38 King w
Poulin & Co, 4 King e
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
Colcock, N B, 76 King w
Davis, R, & Sons, 86 King w
Downey, D W, 55-59 King w
Globe Clothing House, 116 King w
LeClair, C W, 107 King w
McCrea, J D, 11 King e
Wiseman, Ephrm, 118 King w

The RECORDER
BROCKVILLE
(DAILY EDITION)
Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence District.

$3.00 Per Year in Advance.

COAL AND WOOD
Ault & Reynolds, 14 King e
Brockville Coal Co, Thomas
Central Canada Coal Co, Ltd, 165 King w
Murray, H T, Co, Ltd, 18 King w
Rath, W J, 85 Bartholomew
Shields, Geo E, & Co, 1 Market sq
COLD STORAGE
Laing, J R A, ft Georgina
COMMISSIONERS
(For Taking Affidavits)
Cummings, Abraham, 7 Court House av
Deacon, Jos, 43 King w
CONFECTIONERS
Buell, C H, & Son, 31 King w
Clutterbuck, Jas, 18 King e
Easton, Mrs Adelaide, 194 King w
Howison, G C, 232 King w
Pulos & Leras, 122 King w
Wright, H B, & Co, 60 King w
A. CUMMINGS & SON. INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
OUR SYSTEM OF ADJUSTING IS SECOND TO NONE.
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CONFECTIONERY MANFRS
Abbott, Grant & Co, Ltd, 40
Church
Brockville Toffee Works, 2 St
Andrew

DENTISTS
Brace, H W, 97 King w, phone 309
Clark & Gowan, 114 King w
Shaver, A E, 158 King w
Woodrow, W H, 77 King w

DEPARTMENTAL STORES
Charlton, E P, & Co, Ltd, 65
King w
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w

DIVISION COURT
1st, I J Mansell, 49 King w

DRESSMAKERS
Baker, Jennie, 79 Perth
Boulger, Mrs M, 158 King w
Brown, Miss E E, 116 Church
Hewitt, Grace, 17 Ford
Hutcheson, Geo, 35 King w
McCarley, Mrs B S, 21 King w
Ringer, Mrs Mary, 58 King w
Sauve, Miss E J, 113 Pearl w
Sweet, Miss E S, 97 King w

DRUGGISTS
Curry, F R, 54 King w
Fullerton, Adam, 2 King w
Kincaid, V F, 41 King w
Miller, A C, 180 King w
Red Cross Drug Store, 111 King w
Stayner, G F, 208 King w
Williams, Jas, 61 King w

DRY GOODS, ETC
Baird Bros, 45 King w
Davis, R, & Sons, 86 King w
Hutcheson, George, 35 King w
Lewis & Patterson, 82 King w
Post, C H, 36 King w
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Canadian Express Co, 10 Court House av
Dominion Express Co, 52 King w

FANCY GOODS
Braud's Fair, 81 King w
Grace's, 98 King w
Hickson, Miss N V, 28 King
Lane, Jos, 12 King e

FLORISTS
Edwards, 111 King e
Hay Floral and Seed Co, 57 King e
Heather, R B, 34 King e
Herron, Jas, s s King e

FLOUR AND FEED
Brown, H, & Sons, 145 King w
Cameron, A E, 186 King w

FRUIT DEALERS
Buell, C H, & Son, 31 King w
Wright, H B, & Co, 60 King w

(Wholesale)
Bell & Ryan, 6 King e

FUR DEALERS
Brightman, W H, Water
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death. Assets over 30 Millions.

Harry B. White, District Manager. Court House Ave., Brockville.

Furniture Dealers
Quirmbach, G R, 162 King w
Sheridan, Robert, 181 King w
Swarts, A H, 175 King w
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w

Furriers
Craig, R, & Co, 30-32 King w
Griffin, Mrs F J, 46 King w

General Stores
Crawford, James V, Morristown, N Y
Norton & Wiltse, 105 King w

Grocers (Retail)
Armour, Robt, 61 Pearl e
Booth Bros, 22 King e
Botsford, Chas H, 102 Pearl w
Brady, Mrs M, 121 Abbott
Browne, T, & Co, 144 King w
Cheetham, Mrs J D, 160 King e
Clifford, F H, 201 King w
Cohen, Mrs B, 133 Park
Connolly, F X, 58 Buell
Cormack, John, 188 King e
Culbert, John, 129 King w
Curran, J J, 42 Bartholomew
Devie, Mrs Agnes, 35 Pearl e
Delisle, Mrs A, 371 King w
Donovan, D D, 46 Buell
Fitzpatrick, Jos, 87 Buell
George, Mrs Jas, 17 Apple
Gilpin, Jas, 210 Perth
Higgins, R J, 52 John
Johnston, Miss N E, 24 Buell
Johnston, W C, 152 King w
Kelly, Elizbh, 25 Havelock
Kinch, H J, 137 King e

If you really want what you want try a WANT ADVT. in the Evening Recorder. It goes into the homes and is read by three-fourths of the people of BROCKVILLE.

Knight, John, 37 King e
Lorimer, Wm, 83 King w
McDougall, Jas, 223 King w
McEwan, W J, 40 Perth
McGarrigle, Mrs Emily, 84 Brock
McHenry’s, 2 King e
McMullen, Rose, 26 Water e
McPherson, Mrs M, 1 James w
Morris, R G, 110 Church
Murphy, Mrs C, 2 Perth
Murray, H T, Co, Ltd, 18 King w
Nappy, Thos, 150 Perth
Osborne, W M, 236 King w
Pelton, H E, 25 Wall
Rhodes, Wm, 39 King w
Seeking, Geo, 28 King e
Seymour, Jas, 165 Park
Shaver, A E, 164 King w
Smith, E T, 62 Pearl w
Soper, A E, 19 King w
Sykes, A G, 125 King w
Veitch, Wm, 66 Perth

(Wholesale)
Gilmour & Co, 224 King w

Hair Dressers
Ashton & Russell, 1 King e
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES J. CRAWFORD, General Merchant, Morristown, N. Y.

HARDWARE
(Paints and Oils)
Dobie, A G, & Co, 73-75 King w
Smart, R H, 193 King w
Steacy, B D, 22-24 King w

HARNESS
Billings, E J, 204 King w
Conklin, J W, 153 King w
McCaw, J F, 12 Market sq w
Rudd, Chas R, & Co, 170 King w

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
Craig, R, & Co, 30-32 King w
Davis, R, & Sons, 86 King w
Downey, D W, 55-59 King w

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOLS
Brightman, W H, Water

HOTELS
Albion Hotel, 19-21 King e
Centennial (temperance), 142 Perth
Commercial Hotel, Antoine Wendling, prop, 214 King w
Comstock Inn, V B Bromley, prop, Morristown, N Y
Grand Central, 130 King w
Hotel Strathcona, W H Brown, prop, 131-137 King w
Revere House, Robt Johnston, prop, 7-9 King w
St Lawrence Hall, R Brownbridge, prop, 24 Church
Windsor Hotel (temperance), H Carley, 25 Perth

HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Brockville Housefurnishings (J D McCrea), 11 King e

Davis, R, & Sons, 86 King w
Johnston, C E, & Co, 40 King w
Wright, Robert, & Co, 47 King w

ICE DEALERS
Morrison, Jos, 342 King w

INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS
Aetna Fire, E A Buckman, Comstock Block
Alliance Assurance Co (Fire), D B Jones, Comstock Block
Anglo-American (Fire), G S Buckman, Comstock Block
Atlas Assurance Co (Fire), E A Buckman, Comstock Block
British America (Fire), A Cummings & Sons, 7 Court House av
Buckman, E A, Comstock Block
Buckman, Geo E, Comstock Blk, 11 Court House av
Caledonian Ins Co (Fire), D B Jones, Comstock Block
Canada Accident Assurance Co, A Cummings & Sons, 7 Court House av
Canada Life Assco, Clifford Bissell, 49 King w
Canadian Fire Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Blk
Canadian Railway Accident Ins Co, of Ottawa, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Cochrane, K C, Comstock Block
Columbia Ins Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Commercial Union Assco (Fire), D B Jones, Comstock Block
Cummings, A, & Son, 7 Court House av
Dowsley, G Malcolm, 176 King w
Economical Mutual Fire Ins Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Federal Life Assce Co, Jas Robertson, 48 King w
Fulford, F W, 114 Abbott
German American Fire Ins Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Guardian Fire Assce Co, Ltd, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Hartford Fire Ins Co, E A Buckman, Comstock Block
Home Life Association, G M Dowsley, 176 King w
Imperial Garantee and Accident Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Block
Law, Union & Rock Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Blk
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co (Fire), D B Jones, Comstock Block
Lloyds Plate Glass, E A Buckman, Comstock Block
London Assurance Corp, Wm Shearer, Victoria Bldg
London, Guarantee and Accident Ins Co, I G Mansell, 49 King w
London & Lancashire Fire Ins Co, E A Buckman, Comstock Block
London Life Insurance Co, John Taylor, supt, 7 King e
London Mutual Fire Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Block
Manitoba Fire Assce Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Merchants Fire Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Block
Metropolitan Fire Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Block
Montreal-Canada Fire Ins Co, K C Cochrane, Comstock Block
Mutual Life Assurance Co of Canada, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Mutual Life Assce Co of Canada, S J Kilpatrick, genl agt, 2 Court House av
North Mutual Mercantile (Fire), E A Buckman, Comstock Blk
Norwich Union Fire, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Norwich Union Fire, Jas Robertson, 48 King w
Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Phoenix Assce Co of London, Eng (Fire), I J Mansell, 49 King w
Phoenix of Hartford, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Prudential Insurance Co, 179 King w
Queen City Fire Ins Co, G S Buckman, Comstock Block
Robertson, James, 48 King w

The Evening Recorder
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Our Accident Sickness Contracts are worthy of your consideration.

R. CUMMINGS & SON
INSURANCE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Scottish Union and National (Fire), E A Buckman, Comstock Block
Shearer, Wm, Victoria Bldg
Sun Fire Insurance Office, E A Buckman, Comstock Block
Sun Life Assurance Co, H B White, district agent, Comstock Block, 15 Court House av
Taylor, John, 7 King e
U S Fidelity and Guarantee Co, H B White, Comstock Block, 15 Court House av
Weatherhead, G H, & Son, Fulford Block, 6 Court House av
Western Assurance Co, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av
Yorkshire Fire, A Cummings & Son, 7 Court House av

JEWELERS
Chrysler, J E, 80 King w
Coates, Wm, & Son, 93 King w
Hayes, A W, 181 King w
Lane, Jos, 12 King e
Sleasy, F B, 62 King w
Whitney, W J, 209 King w
Coates, Willis (whol), 2 Court House av

JUNK DEALERS
Bristow, John, 103 Buell
Sack, Solomon, 153 Perth

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS
Davis, R, & Sons, 86 King w
Post, C H, 36 King w

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
McCrea, J D, 11 King e

LAUNDRIES
Ontario Laundry, 86 King w

LIVE STOCK EXPORTERS
Bissell, M H, 171 King w

LIVERY KEEPER
Higgins, M J, 43 Buell
McGrath, Chas, 39 Home
Sharkey, C J, 13 Chase
Smith, James, 24 Kincaid
Soper, B H, 10 Buell

LOAN COMPANIES
Brockville Loan and Savings Co, 11 Court House av

LUMBER MERCHANTS
Brockville Lumber Co, Ltd, 131 William
McLaren, Peter, 112 Perth

MACHINISTS
Hardendorf, E R, 5 Perth

MANICURING
Ashton & Russell, 1 King e

MANUFACTURERS
Bissell, M H (Cheese), 171 King w
Burrell, D H, & Co, (dairy machinery), 143 Jones
Canada Carriage Co, Park and G T R track
Cossitt Co, Ltd, William, cor Brock
Hall’s, Ltd (gloves and suspenders), 17 Broad
McArthur, J D, & Co (belting), 45 King e
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

BUSINESS IN FORCE, OVER 135 MILLIONS.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager. Court House Ave., Brockville.
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MUSIC TEACHERS
Burns, Kate, 57 Victoria av
Kelly, Annie, 27 Havelock
Key, Harold 44 King w
Shatto, Mrs E F, 77 Victoria av
Sherwood, Miss S P, 17 Court House sq
Schofield, Miss A B, 41 James e
Stanistreet, J A, 46 Church
Storey, Miss Isabel, 60 King w

MUSIC DEALERS
Curtin, Jeremiah, 190 King w
Lindsay, C W, Ltd, 56 King

NEWSPAPERS
Brockville Recorder (Daily and Weekly), 92 King w
Brockville Times (Daily and Weekly), 23 King w

OIL DEALERS
Queen City Oil Co, 149 Jones

OPTICIANS
Chrysler, J E, 80 King w
THE BUSY STORE, where you get fair treatment, up-to-date goods, full value for the cash, larger stock to select from.

JAMES CRAWFORD.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

MORRISTON, N. Y.

142 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Hayes, A W, 181 King w
Lafayette, G G, 102 King w
Sleacy, F B, 62 King w

PATTERNMAKERS

The Hamilton Pattern Works

PATTERN SPECIALISTS
Hamilton, Canada.

All kinds of wood patterns.

Hamilton Pattern Works, Hamilton, Ont

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Dunn & Co, 50 King w
Murray & Son, 4 King w

PHYSICIANS

Bowie, R A, M D, office e s Park, 1 s King, office hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8, phone 20
Carron, F B, 9 Court House av
Davidson, R W (osteopathic), 18 Victoria av, office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Cornell, C M B, 24 Pine, cor Garden, office hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8 (except Sundays), phone 141
Forrester, Edgar, 34 James e
Harding, W Ernest, office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8, office and residence 43 King w, phone 172
Horton, R N, 68 King e
Jackson, W F, M D, C M, 161 King w, diseases of women and children, phone 71

Kerfoot, H W, 25 Victoria av, office hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8, telephone 355
McBroom, J A, 1 Court Terrace
Macaulay, Alexander J, 4 Court Terrace, office hours 1 to 3:30 and 7 to 8:30, phone 299
Moles, E B, 25 Pine, cor Garden, office hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8, phone 294
Murphy, G B, 246 King w, office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8, telephone 49
Robertson, T F, 26 Victoria av, office hours 1:30 to 4 and 7 to 8, phone 80
Williams, E J F, 12 Victoria av

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Curtin, Jeremiah, 190 King w
Lindsay, C W, Ltd, 56 King w

PIANO TUNERS

Kuhn, Frederick, 72 Ormond

PICTURE FRAMING

Waldren, W C, 5 King e

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Brown & Semple, 15 King e
Ross, Geo, & Co, 42 King w
Simons, W J, 207 King w

PRINTERS

Alberry, Wm II, 9 King e
Brockville Times, 23 King w
Recorder Printing Co, Ltd, 92 King w
The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager

Court House Ave., Brockville.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
Capsuloid Co, The, 49 King w
Comstock, W H, Co, Ltd, Comstock Block, 11 Court House av
Williams, Dr, Medicine Co, Fulford Block, 2 Court House av

PROVISIONS
Davies, Wm, Co, Ltd, 66 King w
Rhodes, Wm, 39 King w

PUBLISHERS
Brockville Times, 23 King w
Recorder Printing Co, Ltd, 92 King w

RAILWAYS
Brockville, Westport & North Western, office, station and freight sheds, w end Church
Canadian Pacific, station Perth, freight sheds ft Ferry, ticket agency 52 King w
Grand Trunk, station Perth st, freight sheds William st, ticket agency Fulford Block, 8 Court House av

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Robertson, James, 48 King w
Shearer, Wm, Victoria Bldg

REPAIRERS
Hardendorf, E R, 5 Perth

RESTAURANTS
Hepburn, C B, 11 Buel
Hood’s Restaurant, 140 King w
New York Restnl, 138 King w

THE
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SASH, DOORS, ETC
Brockville Lumber Co, 131 William
McLaren, Peter, 112 Perth

SEEDS
Hay Floral & Seed Co, 57 King e

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 90 King w
White Sewing Machine, 190 King w

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, 41 Broad
C P R Co’s Telegraph, 52 King w
G N W Telegraph Co, 6 Court House av

TINSMITHS AND STOVE DLRS
Harrison, W H, 198 King w
Morrison, Thos 14 Perth
Sheridan & Power, 8 King e
Sheridan, W & J, 200 King w
At least, secure our rates on Automobiles and Gasoline Launches

A. Cummings & Son, Insurance, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Smart, R H, 193 King w
Wilson, Geo, 165 Pearl e

TOBACCONISTS
MacDermott, T H, 212 King w
Moore, Jas (est of), 124 King w
Morrison, G W, 156 King w
Pulos, Geo, 119 King w
Ritchie, F J, 25 King w

UNDE Takers AND UpholsTerers
Quirmbach, G R, 162 King w
Sheridan, Robert, 181 King w
Swarts, A H, 175 King w
Waldren, W C, 5 King w

VETERINARY SURGEONS
McAlpine, Duncan, 9 Buell

The Recorder
BROCKVILLE
Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast Presses
Latest Type Styles
And men who know how to use them.
An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and careful attention.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Browne, T, & Co, 144 King w
McHenry’s, 2 King e

ESTABLISHED 1890

Henry Vernon & Son
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS BIG RETURNS FOR SMALL COST.
Write or see us for space in the next edition of your City Directory.

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
127 Jackson St. West.

Western Office, London, Ont.
Coote Block, Market Lane.
TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON & SON, PUBLISHERS

TOWN COUNCIL—1910

A M Patterson, Mayor
Dr S Gowan, Wm C MacLaren,
J A Mackenzie, A T Wilgress, W
H Osborne, Geo G Grothier, Chas
E Johnston, G C McClean, Thos
J Dunn, John Power, Councillors

Town Officials

Geo K Dewey, clerk; Chas A
McLean, treas; E E A Geiger, collector;
Wm B Smellie, engineer;
Nathaniel Gordon, sanitary inspector;
Robert Purves, street inspector;
Jas Reynolds and A W
Baxter, auditors; J A Hutcheson,
solicitor; Dr A J Macaulay, health
officer; R McNabb, electrician;
Nathaniel Gordon, janitor

WATER COMMISSIONERS

The Mayor, C S Gossitt (chairman), George Ross, Robert Picken,
superintendent; Miss J Cameron, bkpr and stenog; Wm F
Chapman, engineer

LIGHT COMMISSIONERS

The Mayor, John Webster
(chairman), W H Harrison, H A
Stewart, D W Downey, Chas T
Wilkinson, manager; W H Dow-
ley, sec-treas

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Joseph Deacon, K C, police magistrate

Wm Burke, chief; A J Burns,
sergt; J A Champagne and H W
Jackson, policeman

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Station No 1, Perth, cor
James

Permanent Fire Brigade—Geo
M Brady, chief; John Hall, capt;
Clifford Morrey, Collin McDou-
gall, Geo Collins, Ernest Whit-
ing, firemen

First Auxiliary—Raphael Mc-
Nabb, electrician; Herbert Dunn,
engineer; Alvin Stotts, driver;
Wm Pennock, J J Connel, Ed-
win Collin, firemen
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States and Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, GENERAL MERCHANT, MORRISTOWN, N. Y.

Vernon's Directory

Second Auxiliary—Fred Stott, Wm Muldoon, Hugh McKay, Byron Serviss, Grant Mott, Bert McGrory, Chas McDougall, Wm Stewart, Edward Brebeau, firemen

Fire Alarm Boxes

No.  Corner of
3—Daniel and Pearl
4—Home and King
5—Schofield's Hill
6—Ann and King
7—Elm and Abbott
8—Perth and James
9—Buell and Church
13—G T R Gate, Perth st
14—William and Brock
15—James and Garden
16—Charles and Park
23—Pearl and Bartholomew
24—Orchard and James
25—King and Bartholomew
26—Park and King
31—Water and Ferry
32—King and Broad
34—Jane and St Andrew
35—Jones, near Smart's Works
41—Park and Central
42—Canada Carriage Works
43—Brock, near Cedar
51—Bartholomew and Sophia

gate Registrar, O K Fraser; County Clerk, Wm Richardson; County Treasurer, Robt J Jelly; Governor of Jail, A D McDougall; Jail Surgeon, R N Horton; Public School Inspector, Dr Kinney; Division Court Clerk, J J Mansell; Division Court Bailiffs, Matthew White, Edward Young

Dominion Government Officials

Post Office

J Wellington Stagg, Postmaster; J Grant McLennan, Asst Postmaster; Miss A B MacKenzie, Wilfred Manhard, Lewis Davies, Alfred Wooding, Donald McLean, Wm A Fuller, Fred Barclay, clerks

(Customs)

W A Gilmour collector; Allan Turner, clerk; C C Lyman, Saml Simpson, C Stowell, Thos Burns, officers

Inland Revenue

Jas A Wood, deputy collector

Weights and Measures and Gas

Inspector's Office

C W Johnston, asst inspector of Weights and Measures and inspector of Gas

Churches

Anglican

St Peter's Church—Pine, cor Park, Rev H H Bedford-Jones, M A, rector; Sunday services, 8 11 and 7; Sunday School at 3 p m;
Holy Communion every Sunday; Two celebrations on great festivals and on the first and third Sundays each month; Daily Matins throughout the year at 9:30; Special services during Lent and on Holy Day. The seats are free at all services except at 11 a.m. Sunday.

St Paul's Church—Pine, cor of Victoria av, Rev O G Dobbs, M A, rector; Miss M Foxton, organist; Sunday services 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Holy Communion first Sunday in the month at 11 a.m and third Sunday at 9 a.m; Sunday School and Bible Classes 3 p.m; Weekday services, Wednesday at 7:45 p.m; Special services in Advent and Lent as notified; Seats free at all services.

Trinity Church—Clarissa, cor George; Rev F D Woodcock, rector; Sunday services, 8, 11 and 7; Sunday School at 3 p.m

Baptist

First Baptist Church—Court House Sq, cor Pine st; Rev S J Robins, pastor; Services, Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday, 8 p.m; Sunday School, 3 p.m

Baptist Mission — Perth, cor Chislett; Sunday School, 3 p.m

Methodist

George St Church—Rev T Brown, pastor; Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday 8 p.m; Sunday School 2:30 p.m

Wall St Church—Rev W H

Business Economy

Never demands poor quality, badly printed Stationery, Announcements, or bills of any kind. The quality of your printing insures results in business, and that's the best economy a man ever meets: good business returns — increased demands.

RECORDE ROJO DEPT. BROCKVILLE

Sparling, pastor; Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday 8 p.m; Sunday School 2:45 p.m

Park Street Mission—Sunday School 3 p.m; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8 p.m

Pearl Street Mission—Sunday School 2:30 p.m

Presbyterian

First Church—Court House sq, cor Church; Rev Norman MacLeod, pastor; Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday 8 p.m; Sunday School 2:45 p.m; Kenneth Miller, superintendent.

St John's Church—King, cor Park; Rev A G Cameron, pastor; Services Sunday 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Wednesday 8 p.m; Sunday School 2:45 p.m; John W Ridge way, supt.

Roman Catholic

St Francis Xavier Church—
**EDUCATIONAL**

Collegiate Institute—Pearl, cor Ormond; Staff, A J Husband, prin; J W Forbes, W C Dowsley, J F McGuire, T C Somerville, L S Beattie, Miss Edith Giles, Miss Kate Richardson, Miss M I McCormack

St Alban’s School—Crawford; Staff, Rev F G Orchard, M A, hd master; J J Stephens, M A; A G M Mainwaring, R A; H E Moxon, teachers

**Public Schools**

W R Seace, sec-treas Board of Trustees

**Roman Catholic Schools**

James H Kelly, sec-treas Board of Trustees

**Brockville Art School**

Merrill Building, King st east, R H Lindsay, instructor

**Brockville Business College**

Fulford Block, Court House av; Staff, W T Rogers, prin; J A Doucett, commercial master; Miss H Fairbairn, shorthand prin; Miss Rena Coad, asst shorthand teacher

**Brockville Public Library**

Reading Room and Library, cor Buell and George sts; open daily from 10 a m to 12:30 p m, 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m; Board of Management, 1910, Rev Norman A MacLeod, chairman; M C Franklin, vice-chairman; E A
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Offers not only a splendid investment to yourself but at the same time secures your family in the event of death.

HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

OF THE TOWN OF BROCKVILLE

Geiger, sec-treas; The Mayor, Dr A J Macaulay, Rev H H Bedford-Jones, Judge H S McDonald, R H Lindsay, T A Reynolds, Miss Margt M Stewart, librarian; Miss Minnie A Rowe, asst librarian

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Ancient Order of Foresters
Court Rising Sun—Meets in S O E Hall, 2nd Tuesday of each month

Ancient Order United Workmen
Brockville Lodge, No 175—Meets in French's Block, 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month, Edgar Foxton, financier; James Woods, treas; W W Welsh, rec sec

Canadian Order of Foresters
Court Brockville—Meets alternate Tuesdays in Foresters' Hall

Canadian Order Chosen Friends
St Lawrence Council—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays

Canadian Order Home Circle
Brockville Circle, No 379—D W Hayes, leader; Mrs D W Hayes, sec

Masonic
Sussex Lodge, No 5—Regular communication in Masonic Hall, Metropolitan Block, third Monday of each month; E A MacKenzie, W M; Geo K Dewey, sec
Salem Lodge, No 368—Regular communication in Masonic Hall, second Monday of each month;

A GOOD PROOF
of our ability as pleasing PRINTERS is the large number of customers we have who never think of going elsewhere even to get figures. Let us make a proof of your next job.
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Dr W H Brace, W M; E A Geiger, secretary
Sussex Royal Arch Chapter, No 59—Regular convocation in Masonic Hall on third Friday of each month; O Truesdall, Z; J W Mitchell, H; A L Stein, J; W H Kyle, treas; Geo H Dewey, S E
St Lawrence Royal Arch Chapter, No 100—Regular convocation in Masonic Hall, on First Thursday in each month; W H Mowat, Z; G W Morrison, H; R W Davidson, J; W H Harrison, treas; Arch Graham, S E
Gondemar Preceptory and Raymond Dupuis Priory, No 16, Knight Templar—Regular convocation in the Masonic Hall, fourth Wednesday in each month; Arch Graham, preceptor; W H Albery, registrar
Florence Nightingale Chapter, No 5, Order of Eastern Star; Elsie Geiger, W M; A S Knapp, W P; Mary Knapps, treas; E A Geiger, sec
Underbuy, undersell, cash before delivery, large stock and more business to the square acre than any other town of same size in United States or Canada.

JAMES V. CRAWFORD, General Merchant,

Brockville Masonic Board of Trustees—W H Mowatt, chairman; J Greene, sec; Jas A Laidlaw, C H Storey, C W Cumbers, Thos Dowell

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Brock Lodge, No 9—Meets every Tuesday in Oddfellow's Hall, D W Hayes, rec sec; W P Carswell, financial secretary
St Lawrence Lodge, No 137—Meets every Thursday in Oddfellows' Hall; S W Bell, rec sec; H B Coates, fin sec
Brock Encampment, No 9—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday in Oddfellows' Hall, A E Fitten, scribe; C R Curry, fin scribe
Daughters of Rebecca, Maple Leaf Lodge, No 33—Meets first and third Monday in Oddfellows' Hall

Catholic Mutual Benevolent Association
Brockville Branch, No 43—Meets in their hall, Comstock Block, every 2nd Tuesday

Catholic Order of Foresters
St Charles Borromeo Court, No 262, meets in Foresters' Hall, 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
Knights of Columbus, meets in Comstock Block 2nd and 4th Thursdays; M C Franklin, Grand Knight; J H Pinfold, fin sec; Jno B Hart, rec sec

Independent Order of Foresters
Court Island City, No 375, meets in S O E Hall the last Tuesday in each month

Orange Societies
L O L No 1, meets in Orange Hall, 1st Tuesday in each month
Covenant Royal Black Preceptory, No 383
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, meets 2nd Tuesday of each month
Royal True Blue Association
Lily of the Valley Lodge, No 17, Ladies, meets in Orange Hall 2nd and 4th Fridays

Royal Arcanum
Brockville Council, No 901, meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday, E A Buckman, regent; T F Colcock, sec; C H Buell, treas; E A Geiger, collector

Sons of England
Suffolk Lodge, No 87, meets in their hall the 2nd and last Monday of each month, P O Dawson, pres; A C Bacon, sec; John Burniston, treas

Sons of Scotland
Camp Helen's Isle, meets in S O E Hall, 1st and 3rd Tuesday, G E Tennent, chief; J W A Hastie, rec sec; Thos McDermott, fin sec; W McL Gardner, treas

CLUBS, ETC
Brockville Club, Dr H A Clark, pres; J A McKenzie, vice-pres; L C Dargavel, sec-treas
Brockville Rowing Club, Judge H S McDonald, hon pres; F I
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Business in Force over 135 Millions.
HARRY B. WHITE, District Manager.

Court House Ave., Brockville.

Ritchie, pres; L C Dargavel, sec-treas; Club House ft Ferry st
Brockville Board of Trade, Wm C MacLaren, pres; W H Davis, vice-pres; Wm Shearer, sec-treas
Brockville Dairymen’s Board of Trade, J D Wilson, Gananoque, secretary
Leeds and Grenville Law Association, M M Brown, pres; J A Jackson, Gananoque, vice-pres;
H A Stewart, sec-treas and librarian; Judge Reynolds, trustee;
A A Fisher, J A Page, auditors
Conservative Associat’n (Brockville Riding), Jno Webster, pres;
H A Stewart, sec
Reform Association (Brockville Riding), W C MacLaren, pres; M G Franklin, sec
Young Liberal Club, Geo E Smart, pres; H B White, sec;
meets in Merrill Bldg

MILITARY
41st Regiment, “Brockville Rifles,” Headquarters Brockville;
armouries, King, cor East av; Lt-Col W S Buell, commanding;
John Power, Major; Capt A M Patterson, Paymaster; Capt A G Bowie, Quartermaster; R A
Bowie, Surgeon Capt; C T Wilkinson, Adjutant; Lieut F C Curry, Signaling Officer; Capt
Rev H H Bedford-Jones, Chaplain
A Company—J V Browne, Capt; W M Edwards, Lieut
B Company—A J Husband, Capt; M J Mervin and J A Bres-
nau, Lieuts

The **RECODER**
BROCKVILLE
(DAILY EDITION)
Has the largest circulation, the latest news, and largest advertising patronage of any paper in the St. Lawrence District.

$3.00 Per Year in Advance.

C Company—H H Edwards, Capt; H W Kerfoot and G K Cas-
selman, Lieuts
D Company—P M Graham, Capt; Robt Gill and W H Dow-
ney, Lieuts
Band of the 41st Regiment—Band Rooms, Armouries; John
Stenson, Bandmaster
A N Clark caretaker of Armouries.

The **Recorder**
BROCKVILLE
Has a modern equipment
Linotype Machines
Fast Presses
Latest Type Styles
And men who know how to use them.
An order for printing—large or small—will receive prompt and
careful attention.
# A. Cummings & Son, Insurance

Brockville, Ont.

Our system of adjusting is second to none.
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<tr>
<td>Ault &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Toronto</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell &amp; Bolsford</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, K C</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock Inn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, James V</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, A, &amp; Son</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford, John H</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Clothing Co</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, F J</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Floral and Seed Co</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson &amp; Fisher</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaChapelle, John</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, W A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, J, &amp; Sons Co, Ltd.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molsons Bank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, J Albert</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Printing Co, Ltd.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, H B</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## General Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisers' Index</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical Directory</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A O U W</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Govt Officials</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foresters</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals and Homes</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oddfellows</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Arcanum</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of England</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of Scotland</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Council</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Officials</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>